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Man •  quest for 
INTIODUCTION 
ter has 1 d hi to many plac a nd d hi do 
meny things .  Mo t of o ur earli  st civilizations wer centered round 
water 1ther springs , riv rs , or w 11 
Water has always had very unique place i n  the cultures ·nu 
ideals of  the r•eligions of the world. It wa s  r ard d as  o n  of th 
fundamental elements by the Greeks . Bv n u late as the b ginning of 
the seventeenth century, it was regard cl by Dl&ny oientiat as ·the 
basic substance out of which all matter was made .  T he early civil ica­
tions took uch of their water aupply from surface sou.re s,  as there 
•• always been somewhat of a mystery connected with ground water, 
probabl y  because the first scientis t and p hi losophers dld not under­
stand from whence it came or where it w a goi 
Much sup rstition has been connected with ground water ; there­
fore many crazy and i ncorrect theorie have or iginated throughout th 
years which. hav b en band d down fro generation to gener tion. Even 
with the conditions, th pases of history a how ma ny civiliz tiona 
have constructed wells or other devi c s which tapped this und r ground 
source o f  ter . 
The ancient Per ians made us of tunn l s  and s hafta which tapped 
th ground water supply . So killfully wer e  th••• built that some re 
till usable today . 
R · cords ar l so ava ilable showing th early Egyptians and � 
Chi nese were f il1ar with drilling m thods to th ext nt that the y  
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the purpose of  otit ining v t r fr under ground ource • Ment uhot p III , 
at the end o f  the 1 v · th dyn ty or bo ut 1200 B .C. , d cl r d t " I  t 
forth with an rmy of 3000 en. I d 12 11  in th b ush and two w 11  
in Idehit . "  Pour centuries 1 t r S n achaub , by means of pull y s, r i d 
water from 11 , 1 
Th r e  are many ref erencea to the us of ground ter in both the 
ew and Old T staments , one of the artiest  being the s tory of Mo . es ,  
who emote th rock with the rod and f.ount in o f  water burs t forth.  
Jos pb ' well at Cairo ia one of th b t known o f  anc i  t 1 1 
due to th kill shown in its cons truction . I t  1n olid rock 2 97 
eet deep and built in two lifts , the upper on 18 feet by 24 feet , 165 
feet d ep, and the lover reaching bout 130 f et farther down to th 
bottom .  Water was rai eel by me ns of buckets · per ated on endle• chains.  
Those in the lower w 1 1  wer po r d by mule in a chamber at th lo r 
end of th upper li ft or h aft. A sp ci al stairway wa provided around 
the v 11 for the tranc of the 
Ther hav alao been many references to th use o f  water by the 
Greeks , in th s ixth century B . O. and th lloman • •• r ly as the third 
century B .C .  Con id r ing sheer beauty and us fuln as , there has nev r 
been anything lik th aq_u d ucts of  ancient ome or the irri gat ion 
eys t-. of ancient ypt . C h in at d India . Many of th••• works till 
uis t today and ar in workina condi t.ion . 
11 .  W. 1 on , Ground Water , 1 t d . , idward B .  Johnson . Inc . :  
St . Paul 4 ,  Minn . ,  1947 . 
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During th Middl Ag th r wa littl e or no d v l op t in th 
drilling of w lls ; however , there p or t  of a 1 1  being drill d in 
1126 A.D . t Artoi . fr anc , that flow d .  Thi wa follow d by drilli 
ill northern I taly, but it s not until th fifteenth c ntury A.D . th t 
people began to mak ny notic ab l impr ovement in their wat r upply.  
3 
In this c ountry th re r e  many r c ord of r ly l l s, one of the 
oldest b ing at St. Augu tine, rlorid . C on truction thod s for digging 
and drilling l l s  have constantly impro d, but it was not until 60 
year go that inter est wa s  r oua d c one ming our und r ground wat r 
upply and its dev l opment. At thi s  ti e the u .  S .  Government , throug h  
the U .  S .  G ol ogic 1 Survey, began to mak xtensive gr ound ter 
studi and investig tions . Th •• tudi s and lnv e ti ati ons h ave giv 
us c onsid r ab l e  knowl edg e about gr o\JQd vat r .! The economic importan ce 
and use °'a f  gr ound water has now reached the atag wh r ita d v l opment 
c an be r _ arded as a j or industry. 
Ev r y y ar an increae in the u e and d_.nd for gl'ouncl 
water . On t h  ba s is of t:he 1949 data, it h a  b en eatiut 4 that 91 per 
State was f ol' the withdrawal of ground ter . It ha s  b en • timated 
th t at present ground water e ourc furnish one• sixth of th watel' ua d 
for irrigation , indu try, and ublic purp oe e  in the United States . The 
reatest s ingl u er of  wat r 11 irrigation (about 100 bil lion gallon• 
per day) . 3 At pr t 25 per c t of t h e  irrigated acreage in this 
lic ar l  o .  K oh l er ,  Jr: . ,  0Trend i the Util1aation o.f W ater" , The 
X •Jbo ok 2!. Agri•s;ulture 1955 - Wat5. pp . 35- �- U.  s .  Government 
Printing Office : Washington, 1955 . 
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cent of all installation for •t•r withdrawal of any kind in the United 
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country i s rv d by round w t r. Th 
howin a tr endou incr a e in  order to 
unt of irrig t d land 1s 
t the t dily incre ing 
demand for food to supply our growing popul tion. Th loitation of 
underground t r ources will help to sati fy thi v r·increa i ng 
demand for ter • 
Th farmer of South D kota hav fol low d th trend of th r st · 
of the country and have turn c:t to irrigation well a suppl t to 
rain f 11 in order to me t th w. ter requir t of th ir crops and thus 
insure high productivity . 
The usu 1 method of securing t r for irrigation is to bore a 
vertical wel l  from the ground urface through th wateT-b ring t ri 1 
below . Proper provi ion for curbing shoul d b provided to prev t the 
unconsolidated material from caving in , and hu re tricting th flow of 
w ter into th w 11 from th urrounding w t r-bearing aquifer . ith 
the in tallation of suit ble pump , the water can b brought to the 
surfac and us d a d ignat er .  
The vertic 1 1 1  i ch p and ffici t er ver the t r-
bearing quifer is of uch ar a l  xtent ncl thickn chat n ad qu te, 
usabl ter upply c be obC in d .  Ho v r ,  the ology of on r 
ia very different fro that of  noth r ar and, unfortunately , . ny 
reas of  South Dakota hav no • t r-be r1n aquifer or th qui f  is 
thin and hallow. A jor pro bl ie how to cons truct w 11 conom· 
1cally in th . se  hallow, thin quifers th t will yi ld ufficient water 
f.or irrigation purpoa • -
'the horizontal well  has b sugg ted as po a.ibl� olution . 
The idea of a horizontal w l l  is not n w, but its pplication ha be 
4 
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almo t tir ly confin d to industri 1 or municipal d v lopm nt·s ,  and 
usu lly locat 
equently , th t rm 
t proxi ity of  p r  ni l tr a a .  Con­
t oft u ed for t i typ of  structur has b en 
.. infiltration g 11 ry" , d signed ith r to col lect  s p g fro th 
stre or to intercept flow from th tr 
wells  and infiltr tion gall  rie ar the 
ically ,  th horizont 1 
e .  They re i 11 rly con-
tructed ; both h ve p r forat d pipe pl c d horizontally in n qui fer , 
jus t  s a vertical ell i s  a conduit constructed v rtic lly in an 
aquifer . 
Th initial construction co t o f  horizontal well 1 u ual ly 
high r than th cost of convention 1 v rtical  el ls , but th operating 
cost  is usu lly con iderably lower . 
A previous tudy t South Dakot S tat ; College h a  shown that 
th mo t  eonomic 1 thod of  con truction o f  a horizontal ell would 
be to xc vate hole extendi from th ground urface to th bot tom of 
5 
the qui fer with dragline ; insert th complet ly fabricated wel l ; p l  ce 
a gravel envelope round th horizontal acre n ;  nd th backfil l wi th 
the previou ly xcav t d s nd nd gr v 1 • 4 How ver , this ethod 1 imi ts 
th w 1 1  where th bott of th t r-b ring aq�i fer i 
approxi tely 20 f t or 1 s b low the ground sur fac . 
S ince it h s been det rmin d that horizontal w 11 can be conom­
ically con truct d in cer t  in ar , th qu s tion now ari s :  Knowing th 
4Eugen J .  Do ing , Con true ion ...!!!! Ev �luation .2! !!L P r for 
.2! _ Horizont l Well ,!!! _ Shallow, Thin Aguifex- , unpubli bed M .  • Th 
South D kot Stat Coll g : Brooking , South D kota , Marc� ,l958 . 
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p hys ical prop rti of th aquifer , how l ong a h ould th horizontal p r-
forated screen be in order to obt in a sp c i fi d yi ld? 
T h is tudy will con 1st of a disc harg ing v 1 1  pump t t to d t r• 
mine the hydr ol ogic 1 ch racter i t ic of p cified quif r and a seri es 
of pump t t on th hor izontal 11 in ta l l  d in t ha � quifer . 
The purpos of this stud y will b to d termi ne if  suitabl 
theoretica l  equati on is applicable for det rmin ing th  yield fr om n 
infin ite l engt h  of hor izontal w 1 1  casing p l  ced in an aquifer of known 
hydrological characteristics .  
.,;. 
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G&OVND VATD BYD OLOGY 
Thi ch pt r ill be presentation of certain ph of ground  
vater hy dr ology , with speci 1 emphasi on th principl s of  hydr ul i c  
involv d nd th definition of terms that will b u ed herea fter . 
W ter o ccurs below th s urfa c  o f  the gr oun d in th rock and 
un coneol i d  ted teriala , in c oncentration from zero to complet tura• 
tion of th int r tic es or voi d  • Th phys ica l  prop rties of rock d 
other terial tha� d fin the degr e to which it contains intersti c a 
ia termed it porosity and f. express cl th r tio of th vol of  
interstic  s to th tot l volume of rock , earth terials , 1011 , tc . ,  
without reg r d  to s ize, sh p , int r connection, or arr ement of open­
ing . 5 
The mov ent of water thr ough the inter ticea ii controll ed by 
two force : gravity and capillarity . We ar con cerned h r with th 
7 
force of gravity, whi ch i s  reapDn aibl for the fall of raindrops upon the 
rth • • surface and lso the l ow per colation of thia water downwar d and 
lateral l y  throush th p or ou media until it t ops at the cone of atur -
tton . Th term "gr ound  ter" le  appl ied  to the vat r in the z on of 
• turation . 
Ther ar three typea of ground t r areas : First, vateT c ou.r 
oons i ting of chann 1 occupl d by p er ennial tr , tog ther with the 
en closi ng n d  underlying alluvial material which is aturatad with water 
5o .  . P t r son ) O .  W .  Isr  l , d V .  E .  Hana , Htdraulic-1 £.! 
Well , pp . 5•14, Utah r i cultural xp riment t tion Bul l  in 35 1  
( t e chnica l ) , Utah S·t t:e Agricultural Col l eg  : �gan , Utab , 1 9 52 . 
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co ing fro th tr 
adj cent w t  r·b aring 
, fro in i l tr ion t the ur ac , or fr 
t ri 1 • 6 In mo t; c s e , th tr 
0 only 1 1  p rt of th c 1 t tercourse. Belo th 
e urfac str is u ghos t" str , flowin lowly through th poro us 
depo it forming th riv r b d.  (This porou mat rial 
laid down b y  ice- g glact rs or by th riv r its elf 
y hav b 
1 t  wore down 
8 
untains during past ological ras .) A·l though th g ho t tre der• 
f'low tr v 1 only f w f e t p r y while �h vi ibl riv r races on for 
i l  , th es of  -w t r tored is usua l l y  much larg r t h  n the ur face 
tream . Th horizontal w 1 1  on · ich the t sts for thi 
was constr ucted in th i type o f  a ground w ter r • 
Th eeond typ of round 1 th loo 
tudy r de 
water- b ring 
materi l , chi fly gr v l and nd . It inc luie th pro ductiv qui fer 
of th coastal plains ,. , great p l  in gl cta l  rift and outwa sh, d 
western v lley • Bur i  d glacial v l ley n.o t occupied by p renni 1 
streams re al o included in thla group . 7 
The third typ i the conaolidat d ter-b aring rock s ,  of which 
1 estone, bas lt, cl ndaton 
el ude th r charge ar , which 
r th most importan� . This r 
etally co inc id wt th th r 
rea were th rock 
in· 
of 
re outcrop of the permeable rocks , 
buritd beneath le p rrm. ble t ri la buc yield usa b le w ter to wel l  .8 
6Harol d E .  Th , the Cons i-vation ,2... ground w t r ,  p. 31 . 
McGraw-Hill Book Co. , Inc . :  New Y ork , 1951 . 
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on th ny 
d 1 o th v rious ch r ct ri tic of th gic roe 
t r•b ring 
1 volve 
ion . 
1 nd ur c t t tran it  
ion o t uctur b low th 
in fficient  q ntity o upply 1 1  
or pring i c 1 1  d q if r .  9 Th th d d fini• 
tion,  l thou h it r ch o o r f r to quife for -
t ri 1 that will yield r vity t in ppr i b 
quantiti • 10 Th la ter d finition 1 bi  
still reco nize the r 1 t.iv e with hich 
r re trictiv • but it 
t r y b ecur in 
variou r a • Th fo in which t r f lo . th quif 1 ig-
n t d confinin , ep nding on th p rm bil ity of the 
teri l 1 bout th . ro 
quif r i ov rl in by 
th w ter l v l in tightly c d 11 
t r r rvo ir . Wh th 
l ,  nd if  
tr ting th quifer 1:'ise 
above th bott of th confining bed,  th qulf r is t d rt i n . 
fr . an any peopl think th. t only t r fr flo ng 11 co 
rt i n quif r .  Thi i ot tr� , s ho y th bove efinition . 
The flo of w t  r through D uif r Ulld rl in by tr t of 
low p bility, 0 th t the u p r urf of th flowi ter is at 
tmoapheric pres ur , de ·erib n co quif r .  Th ter 1 V 1 
in tbie typ of quif r coinci th t t bl or th fre t r 
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jJ 101. G. r rrb, "Ground Wat r", Hxdrology ,. c. o. Wisler and E. r. 
rater, d., pp. 198-272, John Wiley 6 S ns, Inc.: New York, 1956. 
--
10 
urf c of th zon f t ly ,  a 1 1  in tbi if  
i C 1 1  d no r:t w t  r• bl 1 1 . 
Th t r  in t unco in flow y t &: brou h to th 
urf i t th fore 0 y by 
h purpo o f  11 . l ls u u lly re 
rt 1 It p ding upon r th y inter 
inc th loc tiou of n quifer in 
th g olo ic origin of th t r , they v ry 
r y h v ral high yi  ldin qui£  
neighbori re y 0 V hav 
lo yi ldi g one . 
Th unt of r tha y quif 
not only upo it phys ical pro rtie of  d 
xten ,, but upon ny hydro logic 1 pt:operti 
1 properti ill b 





th ort nt rological 
is ur of  th with 
th · influ nc f 
r ·l distribution nd confi ur 
p bility vari r. tly with 
rT . t of oil p ticl ; 1 
th i of th void s C in t 
inc n quif co 
in mor d 
- ring 
pro erty i 
ich fluid 
pr sur • 
ti of t 
th 
d of th n 
in r th 
v lue c 11  d �h "co ici t of  p 
1 an . i 
n t d d p, l low, or 
t r- rin uif r .  
y r e  ion i th r ult of 
thr ughou th rl . s 
piled on upon th ot r ,  
t r- ring uifer , or 
1 1  yi ld to gravit:y 
, thickn nd r 
a 11 . Th hyd ologi• 
l i ti o f  y oil or roek,  
Uity 
y trav r porou di n 
I t  i d p t upo th 
rat or formation . Th 
typ ' ic , ha • d 
da to • larg t. upon 
voids . 
of  tart 1 ,  an 
bility*' i µ,s d in groun 
t�. 
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1 1  
rk . lt i th vol of t r flowi t rough unit 
cro - ction in unit tim with unit hydr ulic gr di t . 11 It i defin d 
qu n itatively th r t of flo of t r in g llon p d y through a 
er . ction 1 are of on qu T foot und r hydr ulic r di nt of on 
foot p r foot t t per tur 0 60° . 12 Hydr ulic r di t , ich 1 
synonomous gra •i t i gro d at tudi , 1 u l ly 
d fin d th r te of ch g of piezom t r  or hydr ulic h d with unit 
dist nc . 1 3 
Meaaur t of the co ffici t of pen�eability of rock and un• 
consolld ted t ri l ( t r-b ring mat rial) y b de by ither 
field or 1 bor tory thod, as 4 acrib d by Mu katl4 and Wenae1 . lS Th 
vie us d in th l boratory ar call d periaesmaet rs nd they sur 
th . di.sch rg or th t e•¥ t chan in h •� for the percol tion of 
aaured qu tity of water through kno r d volum of at r-
bearing a d sampl • 'the great rrors th t e n be i troduced in r pack .. 
ing a sampl of w. ter-.bearf..ng - t rial forbid th us of perm 
ground ter tudi s .  
l lp t r on , I r  , and Hans , .22•  ciJ . , pp . 5· 14 . 
12rerr1:s 1 22. .£ll,. , P . 206 . 
13p terson,  lsraels , and Han , !u. cit. 
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1'\rorri.s Musltat, Flow 2! Homogeneous Fluids Tbroygh Porou 
McGraw-Hill Book Co •• Inc.: New York, 1937. 
l5L. K. Wenzel, M!thoda for Detendning zeraeability tl W ter­
Bearing Mtteriala, U. s. Geological Survey Water-Supply Paper 887, u. 







in tio of th c effici t o  
by 1th r h v loeity or the pot 
sur th V locit of r und 
thod . Th v locity t o 
flo by introduci g a i j ctio 
of sub t C up r di t fro t or or w 11 
tim •r t of tr v 1 0 t i 1 throu h 
t 1 1 .  Th co . ici bility th n 
p •th of  tr v 1 ,  v locity of· 
t bl gr di. t ,  the orosity 0 th 
prov _ 1 pr ctical for lin quif r 
in horizont 1 or v rtic l p bil ty . 
The potenti 1 thod of d ini 
tr V 
t ial i 
th t ve 
th urin the 
th ri g 
be c put d or the 
11 ; t 
. T. 1. thod 
y 1 rg V r i  tio 
on 
un t and r t of dr do r r cov ry of t 
1 v 1 in ob rv tion 11 t iff r nt di &a c 
1th r b i g p ped or 1 rec v ring fr 
dv t g of bl 1 . o n  to amp l 1 g r 
quifer in .!J:1!! ithin nd t int 
thod i u d in  al t 11  round r tu 
ll t C 1 
th 
undi turb 
of exp • Sine 
that thi b kno of t e pri cipl of hydr ulic involv 4 in its 
us d ppl 1e tio • 
Th flow of  gravity t r  throu b th oil 1 ny r p ct is 
e ilar to t.h fr flo of w ter in conduit or an open ch nn 1 ,  that 
i , it y b 1 in r or turbulent i ch r ct. , dep ding . pon �h 
velocity of flow or n. th pro rti o th oil p rticles .  Only 
1 inar flow is conaid r d  in udi d it i id to 
1st 11 p rtlcl o f  t r v n p rall l path nd th lin s 
Pield determ • • 0 
ential 
f permeability are made 
• • t C • ae b d. 
..... .. • a 1 s 0 water 
• 
• • 
I ■II e I I tin 
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of flow r not braided or int rtwin d th ter mov s for rd. An 
important principl in hydr ulics t tes that i n  1 inar flo , th 
v locity is dir ctly proport"ional to the hydraulic gradi t .  16 This 
th principl that Darcy us d when h first  d riv d his formula for the 
flow of ter through 
ter flow quatione . 
nd filter . Thi ha b co the baai of all 
Another common pr:1.ncipl us d in ground t studie is that 
13 
ter will a eek it own level . When well 1 constructed in an aquif r ,  
the tew- lev 1 in th. well will coincide with th water table adj c t 
to th well until p ing b ins • When th p p discharges w ter from 
the well , the ter level in th well wil l  drop . This produces pr s�  
sure different! 1 bet en th water lev 1 inside and outaide the w 11 . 
Since the ter will flow from place of higb;pre aur to pl ce of lo 
preseur , the flow of water 1 1nduc d downward into the well from the 
surroqading ar as. How fast it flows depends upon the porosity of th 
water·b ring tratum and on the he d b .tween the normal • t r tabl d 
the lo � d l evel in th well . 
During th early eta of p ping, much of the ter that flo. 
into th 11 c es from aquifer storag in th inmediate vicinity of  
the well. As  th pumpina eont1au s ,  th fre water urface i clefl cted 
clo rd 1n the vicinity of th w 11 d thia di turbanc• l not d in th 
aquifer farther and farther fr the w 11. The dewat red olum tak 
on a ahape similar to an inverted cone with its · v rtex t th w ter 
16Pet r en ,  Iara ls , nd Han en ,  .21?.• cit . , pp. 5-1� . 
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aui-fac• in 11 . Thi conic 1 dip 1n th wat r t 
a, th con of d pc ion . Thi con of depr; ssion i efin d a . th 
fr i.oh groua 
1 1  ich del in eates th zone 
va1;ar flo toward th ell • l 7 T h  low ring o f  the 
W4ter tabl. du to the discharge from th 11 is r £erred to dr W"' 
down . 
tra own 1 1  continue t·o incr . s n d  the cone of dep r  ion 
14 
will grow la,ler lly , . .  :en pumping t con t nt di c h  r e ,  until a et dy 
flow con dU;ton ad .. t-. . This oontlitlon ext. ta when flow from s torag ha 
dimiai h d to z ro and all th  water dis charging from the 11 1 with• 
draw fr the aquif • In this s t  te the 
be paaa i through each of any infinit n 
ciuant ity of t rr  will 
of cone tric cylinders 
that surrounds th well. The horizont· l r · ben th wh ich flow is 
toward lhe well 1. know as the ar . of in tl uence , whereas the xill 
diatanc to t he per iphery of th cone o f  pre&1 10n i known ae t he 
• diwa of influence . 
Alt hough the _ cat of t � flow i only th oretical con dition 
(b4cau • quiU.br.ium l s  seldom attained du.r ing ny pump te t) ,. it is 
hudy 1001 £or d.et· . ining aquifer char cter· isUcs and t hu• tbe ea t#Jna,• 
tioo. o f  a safe yield. from any &fiuifer. 
T his ourv b th dirawdo ln ob ervation 
y formul a for det · tn ing the 
uif · rs ua • drawdo cul'Ve. 
11� p lotted ag ina t  t he 
loga1t1tlrra of tth r t ime or th r clpro ,e  1 o f  time iac punap ing b an. 
T heae formulae will b •plain d in the n t chapter • 
the we i 
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Th hydr ulic gr •t ,  which 1s th lo or curv of th ur C 
of th r in th con of d pre io around t 11, C b r phic lly 
ined t t ny particular i . in 
th flow of through ny par ic quifer ,  
i u eful in d t inin th yi ld o f  r fro 
th at pn . of  th hydra lie gr di t h  lp 
ir ctly proportion 1 
the by r ulic r 
th disch rgin 11. 
typ 
of porous di through which th w ter fl h b 
1 p rt 
d r d . 
to 
t 
Th flo o 11 constructed in ter•bearin quifer 
e d to a ext t by th and by th d. pth of 
th qui fer , e p. c:i l ly if  th qui£ r ar v ry thin . 
Th ff et produc d by p ing 
nd th ymbols th t will  be us d to id 
ell  und r ter tabl conditio 
p cific v lu in 
this p p r will  be o by th following k � h . Fi • Ro . l .  
• • diem 
•t• [l • •• 
determ • al.aio■ ii 
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� ,.  
Free wa ter surface af ter pumpi ng 
Dupuit curve 
- OW1 & ON
2 
= observa tion \oiells 






� <li. s tance from pumped well to points 
· of  obs ervation 
r : rG.dius of pumped .-.:e!.l w 
s ., & s e drawdowns a t  poi nts of observation � 2 
h8 : origi nal sa tura ted thi ckne s �  of aquifer 
h5 s: thickness o
f sa turnted aquif er jus t out­
si de pumped well 
¾ : deptr; of wa ter i n  pumped wel l 
q - discharg e 1.n gallons per minute ( gpm ) 
day ( gpd ) . 
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0 0 OT I STI TO S 
Eq�ilibri Formula 
The mov. ent of ground ater h a f cin ting tudy s 
t ri  • Th application 
of th hydr ulic principle governing th flow o f  to 11 in-
volves th tic l probl , th solution of which cannot b pproxi• 
mat d witho ut king a umptions which ffect th v l idity of th 
ana.ly i • Metho ds of inv tigation uch math t ic 1 aly is , 
lectric 1 analogy , and model t s ts ,  and the rel xation method have 
beea us d by ba ic rese rcher to olv thi b ffli g probl 
17 
The fi� t break•through o f  ny con quence � i 1 56 wh rcy 
publish d the result f hi tudy on ter p .  co l  ting through filter 
1and. l8 H confirmed the beli f that th flow of w t r through porous 
media · a proportional to the hydraulic gradi t .  
Darcy • 1 w of l in r flow is pre a·  d s fol low : 
V = 'h ____ _ _ _ .,. __ ,:: _ _ _ __ _ ,. _ .., _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .,. .,. _ _ _ ____ (l) 
7 . p 
where uyu is velocity in fe t p r day ; "P" the co fficient of p rm -
abllity in gal lon• per day per quar foot ; "I" hydraulic gr adient in 
feet per foot ; nd " p" poro ity in per c t. 1 9  1.nce the tot 1 vol e 
of flow is required , inst d o f  th v locity o ! flow, the equation is 
18 Henri D rcy, ld!. rontaiqeg e ubligu 
P,aris , 1 856 . 
19 Perris , .!.I • £AS· , p. 226 . 
r 
-
'II become •• • • 
I re and more investigators delve into its mys • • 
•• ,., I water i • 
a !II . .. 
·• - .. ta i! ., 
• ■ • - • 
• • ,I • I 
• • I • • -I� 
• •• -
• ,. .  ,.., 
• - ■1 !I, • -
., .I I .. • • • ■ 
- -
• ii • I! • 
• •• 
Ii • - • ii 
• 
u lly di fi d to th o lo 1 g fo 
l 
Q = - - - - - � � - - � - - � - � - � - -� - - - - - - �- - -- --� - � -�---� - -�� (2) 
i di in gallon p r d y; 0P" t:he co ff ici nt o p 
ility in g llon p r d y p r sq r foot ; "I" hydr ulic gr di t in 
fe t p r foot ; nd O " r of flow cross-s ction in qu r f t . 
Th fir t ppU.c tion of rcy ' L to the 
hydraulic by puit in 1863 . 20 Hi 
ly is of t 
q tio 
d riv d or di char tn 
iaad circular island and th 
11 loc ted a th center of highly id l• 
s quit 11 it d in it pplicatf.on . h 
sswaptions h u 
zone o f  influ nee o f  
r that : 11 i charg flo hor izont lly i to the 
1 1 ; th flo thr h ny cOftc tric cylind r 
bout 11 i horizo tal ; th ydr ulic gr di t t 11 point on th 
cyltnd r urf c ts qu 1 to th s lop of th · fre t r urf C t it 
f.ntet: ction - 1th the cylind cly fl . 21 
The Dupuit qu ·tion i ollo : 
where H-IC" i a constant that includ the p rmeability of the aquifer ; 
0101 .. a igni.fl s that the logarlt 1 to th b • 10 ;  and the other 
•)'lllbols are the •••• •• identified in ig 1 .  I.t baa been expa:t entally 
ahovn that thie formula will giv f irly accurate · a&i tion of the 
q,uant1ty when correct aaaumptiona are de .22 Howev r ,  ther are 
:lO,IW. , P •  228 • 
21Peteraon , I ra lsen , •nd Han on , .22 •  cit. , pp . 5-1� . 
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con tel r ble obj ction to th u e of thi fo 




r urf ce i 
compl t ly ignor d .  Another is that th r diu of influenc "reu i 
difficult to ev 1 t b c u  und fi ld condition th re i no definite 
rad1u of in flu c as th condition f r fro th w 11 r d p nd t on 
the n tur 1 d i  oharg • Anoth r di adv ntag i tha actu lly 
state conditions re never re ch d unles · the t r table 1 loping or 
unless v rtical recharge is invol v d .  Th usu 1 proc.edur when using 
Dupuit ' quation i to rbitr rily select r son ble v lue for "r n ,  
which k the probl on of dir ct olution . 
Thia wa . the first of ny ground t r quation 
as the quilibrium formula • Th s formul s a s tha the r char 
no 
discharge r in bal nee and th t a  at ady flo condition exist ; thus 
th ground water bodie r aentially in state of equilibri • 
Thiem in 1906 modified the Dupuit naly is nd , for the fir t 
ti e ,  util ized two or uaore oba rvation well to det rmin the co ffi• 
cient1 of pe bility . 2 3  Thi ' fo ul for the co fficient of perm -
ability is : 
p = Q log8 rz • l�g r1_ -• - - - - --- - - - •--- -- · ---•· - -•- • (4) 
(h2 - 61) (e1 - s2> 
where "h'1 ie th aatur t d thickn as o f  the cer•b aring material at the 
near ohaervat:lon vell of distance "rt" ; "h2
u 1� th. same except at "ra" 
23rerris , .22 ·  sit . ,  · p . 228 . 
• • II ,I 1111 II, rmula detenn 
• (11 a sh p of e te II • I 
• •  • ,. 
• ti . ,Ii 1111! • ii 
• • ,. i! ■ "· • • 
a • .. • • ,t teady 
Ii • • I ., ii ., 
Ii 
• !!I a • • .. - • II • 
• to become 1< ·-
• • ii - t, iii g and 
I& ,!I, • ii w 
!I 1: • .. 
!I • 




11 ; " 1" n " 2" r dr wdo t th observ tion 11s .24 
If " " de ined s th of the tbickn o th atur ted 
part o f  th ter•b ring a ui r t th t ob rv tion 11 , th t 1 :  
then t 
I 
h1 + h2 . 
2 
qu tion can b itt that : 
Oonvertin the log rithm with b ,. e0 to on with bas 10 and pr ing 
the rate of  p ping in gallon per inut , th equ tion b come : 2 5  
p : ·· · · ·· · � � - �-- � � - �- -- � � ��---� - � •- (6) ------�-
thi ' formul 1n th modified form for both ter t bl and .rt eian 
conditions i wid ly applic bl to ground 
convenient use in th Unit d State . 
prebl s and h found 
The deriv tion of the Thi formula is b sed on th followi 
ae1umptioas an4 its ucc a ful pplication d pend t o the. d. r to 
whteh t .  e qu lific tion ti fi d by fi ld condition . t is : .  
(1) t;he aquifer i · h en ou , 1 ot�opic , d of lnfinit 
(2) th diacharging well p etrate and rec iv s water from the tir 
thick.nee of tl aquifer ; (3) the co ffici t of tra,  i ibility is co • 
•tant - t 1 1  plac a d at all ti e ; (4) p ping haa eonUnued t a 
unifQrna r.ate for ti e ffici t for the hydr ulic sy t to r ch n 
24t. K .. Wen,;el , J!1! Thiem Method j_ot: Determinl91 t peabtl 
Water-Bearing M!terial& .. U .  • G ologic l urv y Paper 
U ,  S .  Governm t P-rintin O.fflc : W shingto·n .  













II • I! .. 
• 
- . 
Q(log8 r2 - log r1) 
2 7'1!l(s1 - s2) 
•• 
• 1!11 
'21' �,7 q log r2 
m' (s1 - s2) 
• .. ., 
• • 
,II 
ii, ii • ,Ii 
• 4re sa 
' • • 
• 
• 




. - " • ,I a I 
---------------------------(5) 
111 • .. I 
ill! ill 
• Jil ii .. 
wa er 
• • 
1- iii •• 
• ., 'Tha 
., -real extent; 
ill • ,. 
_-, Iii 
, .. 
quilibri t dy flo condi ion ; (5) th flo 1 n 
r di l ;  nd (6) flow i 1 in r .  
The quilibrium formul u d by Slichter , Turn ur , 
Isra ls a ;  usk t ;  nd W ze12 6 are c��n::nti lly difi fo 




l ;  
of the 
Th d elo t of th nonequil ibrium formul by Th 1 in 193527  
provided j or dvanc t in round w. ter hydraulic . Thi fo 
derived by an logy b n the £lo of round at r nd th flo of  
h t by conduction d introduc d th tim facto nd th p cific yield 
or co ffici nt of tor g . 
Th i ' s  differenti 1 equation for th di 1 flo o f  
la tic rte i n  quif r for con nt pumping r t  i :  
r in n 
: __ 4_f_T___ / �_--:_
u __ du --- --- - -- --- (7) 
�st4Tt 
: _1 1  .... 4 .... , 
.... 69.._,__ I = ___ e __ :_u __ du - - - - - -- - -- -- (8) 
).872s1 t 
r 87 , U .  s .  
27 C .  V .  Th i , "Th I.elation t t Lo ring of th Pi zo• 
etrie Surfac and th ll te nd Durat io o.f Di -ch rge o.f W 1 1  U in 
Ground Water S torag " ,  TJ:ansaction pericgn G ophy ic l Union , vol , 16 11 
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Converting "Q" to g llon per minute the quation is written : 
• 
26t..  IC. Wenzel , Method !2£ Detenainin'-Permeability .2! Water• 
:Beal'ing Materials ,  U .  S .  G ological Survey Water-Supply Pape _ · 
Gover1111ent Printing Office : Wa hington , 1942 . 
II II II b • 111 
;I_ " it - ,I 
• •• 
22 
wh :i' u tt i t dr in f . tt " i th di C rg in g llo • 
in te ; "r" i th t nc r th p 11 t h ob 
in f et ; 0 t" i ,th t inc p • "S" i th , 
eoeffic1 t o f  tor g ( d "T" i t , o ffioi t of 
tbility .28 
ply th oe fi i t of  
pena bility multipli by th thickn ' f th ter•b uif 1" • 
th r t of flo of . . t r in l lo · p r 
cl&y through a verti- 1 trip of th quifer on foot vi d X ding 
the ful l  tur t d h ight uncl r 
t eratur of 60°F •2 
ydraulie gr di t of  100 p c t 
Th quation i. 
b t it• valu can e 
/i.;'r2 /Tt 
t dir c.Cly i t gr bl a 
ut d by t fol lo ri s :  
.-u · clu • •11 (-u) •-•-·- - - - - - ---- • -·-•  (9) u 
•li (-u) : -0 . 566216 • ln + u - - u
4 
4.4! 
Table of th valu of the expon ti l int r 1 •11 ( •u) for t v lu 
of "u0 b twe 1o•lS an4 9 . 9 ha'V be publi h d (S ithaoni n Phyaical 
Tablu , 8th B.evleion &dittion 1 T bl 32 , 1933) . In general , 
exponential. integr 1 ii written ymbol ically a · ttW(u) .. which i r d 
''well function of • u 1 11 • 30 
2 11w!• 
, .!It •  .£ll. , pp . 5-14 • 
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tranami•• 
The coefficient of transmia ibi l i ty i - ta 
• 
lt is defined uantitatively • 
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29Peteraon , 'l•r■■l11 , and Han . · 
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• 11!1!! 
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J°t.  K .  Wengel , 1'fthoda for Detarmf. n i  no p._ . 
v t ion w 1 1  
• • 
- �ring q , 
' , . 
ul 
I E •i' 
, I 
.. 
- , . .  
of th• 
Beartoa Material , p .  88 , u .  s . Geological Su� Water-Supply 
U .  S .. Government Printing Office : W shin ton , 1942 . 
Paper 887 , 
23 
Similarly, a when u in th quili rium fo ula for w 11 
pt:obl I us of th non qu1U.bri fo 
tng • · tton : (1) th t r•b rin quif 
iaotroptc ; (2) th quif r ha n indefinite ar 1 
chargin 11  must p tir thickn 
the coeffici t of trans 1 sibil 1ty 1 constant t 
U• ; (5) the di ch rglq ell 
the follo 
u and 
(3) the di • 
of the qui fer ; ( 4) 
. 11 
l di t.er ; (6) ter 
taken from &tor ge by th 4eelin . in t r lev 1 i diach rg d ins n"I 
taneouely tb th cleclin in head; (7 ) the flow is 1 min r ; and (8) 
the die charge is t cons t t r te . 3l 
In ol  lng 11  p ing probl , the non quilibri formula can 
be us .d tw • ya . If th co ·ffic1 t of tran is ibi lity nd co ffi.• 
el · t of  torag r known, th dr wdown c 
encl •Y point on the cone of depre ion . If th · drawdown are known, 
the c<r ff:l.clent of transmi a 1bility and storag ean b computed . 
the pr · au,e of two unknown nd the natur of th exponent! l 
integral ea it impossible to ffect an ct analytical solution . 
lna111111eb aa one of t unknowns , u ' occurs twic• in the q tion , one 
in th rg t of the function nd ain a divi or of th expo en• 
tf.el lnlep-•1 1 solution by trial would b mo t lahorou • However , a 
sraphlca.1 · thod of uperpoa1tlon (clevi d by 'lh•ia) makes lt po ibl . 
to O·htaln a ingl olutton of th 4 tion . Th fir t , p in thl 
ethod is th plotting of t• typ curv O on logarit ie coot:din t 
31
.llij . 
• • I • •  'b· n • • 
- • .. rmula involves makiilg 
llliHap I ., . .  .. ,B • M' is. homogenea- • 
,11 .. Ii • a u extent ;  ,II 
ii ... enttrate me !11111 ... • 
- 11 
' 
II 1111 ■11 places and I! 
- II I, 'if has an infinitesima, ... 1illl 
• !I " - ii d. • • • c-
vi • • • .. 
• I!! e & 
• ... n uiap 11!1 --
, .. I • 1  llil - • .. ti 
1111 I • • •  illi a im ie computed for any tim& ... 
II II • 
I I • e 
- !11 •
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• • • 
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'I' I • • ua • 
• •  � a q • • • • 
,. • 11111 
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tracin paper , which represent th v lu tion of th exponent! 1 int ral 
or s ries of equation (9) . Th v l ues of "W (u) ", e l l  function of " u" , 
ar e plotted g i n  t th  x-gument " u" to g ner t the t yp curv • 
Using "W ( u) "  a the expon ti 1 int g ral , the Th 1 for ul c n 
be written: 
r2 • 




1 14,6g W (u) 0 • • - (10) 
___ T__ t u....,...� -- - - -- -- (11) 
1 . 87 r2 
When a cona t nt d i s char g  rate is intaine d, t h  bracket portion 
of equation ( 10) and (11)  ar con tant .  Note t hat th drawdo ( s) is 
related to s tr2 /t" in a manner that i s  simil ar to th  r 1 tion b tw en 
"W (u) n and " u0 • Co ns equently, i f values of d rawdown " s" are plott d 
against "r2/t0 on logari thmic coor dinat p p e  , to the s e cal t h e  
type curve, "W ( u) 0 v r u " u" , t h  curve of ob erved data will be very 
similar to the type curve . 
Wh•n on curv la up r impos d upon th other , with the coordin t 
axis held paral l l ,  so ewhere long the curv s will b a po sition .. of-
b s t- fi t . 'th coor dinat s of th t ch point t th be t- fit-po i tion 
ar noted on both curves nd tbes valu s of "W ( u)" , " u  .. , "r2 /t0 , and 
" s,. ,  are ua ed in equation ( 10) and (1 1)  to olv for th co fficient of 
trans ieaibility and tor • Tabl I giv t h  v lu of "W (u) " and 0 u" 
for the nonequilibri formul • Pig 2 hows tffe plo tt d typ · curv using 
these valu s .  
V riation o f  Th i ' formul ha h d f i r ly wide spread u s  i n  
olving round ter probl Perris ha d V ri tion 
1
0f  it to o lve 
many drainage problems w 1 1  a pumping p robl 
• 
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Table 1.  Values of W{u)  and u for the Nonequilibrium Formula.* 
� 
1.0 •..••.•••.. 
1.1. ••• . . . . . . •  
1.2 .•••..•..•. 
1.1 ..• • . • . • • . .  
1.4 .•••.. . ..•• 
1.6 •...•.•..••  
1.8 ••••.••..•. 
1.7 ••... ..•.••  
1.8. ••. . • .••. •  
1.11.. •• • • •• •••  
1.0 ••.......•. 
1.1. •.•. . . .. . .  
2.2 •.•. • . . . . . •  
2.3 .••••....•• 
2.4 ••...•...•.  
2.6 ..•. . . . ..•• 
2.e. • . • . ..• . . .  
2.7 ••• •. . . . .• .  
2.8. •.. • . . . . . .  
2.1 ••.•. . . ••.• 
3.0 •••••...... 
1.1 ••• . . . . . . . •  
1.2 .... . . .....  ······ · - · - · · · ·  1.4 •.. . . . . . . • .  
3.6 ..•. .. . . .. .  
3.o .••. ...•.. .  
3.7 •... . . . . . . .  
3.8 ... . . . . . . . .  
3.9 ... . . . . . . . .  
4.0 ••.• • . • • . • .  
4.1 ••.......•.  
4.2 .... • . . . . . .  
4.3 ...•.. . . . . .  
4.4 .•.• . • . . . . .  
4.6 ••. • . . . . . . .  
4.0 •..•.....•• 




6.1. ••.•.•. . . •  
6.2 .......••.. 












6.6 .•••• ...... 
1.8 •••.••••••• 
0.7 ••••••...•• 
8.1 ........... .. 1 ........... 





7 .0 ••••.•••••. 
7 ·•··········· 
7 .7 •••..•••••• 
7 ............. 
7 .. .. .. 
I .. 






2 .••.••.••••  
.1 .•••..•.••. 
4 ••• ••••••••  
.11 .•••••••••• •··········· 7 ••••••••••• . ••·••····· 
.0 ••••••••••• 






































































































31. eaeo 211.Mef 
31.6837 2U. 2ell 
8l. '7l17 211. 1741 
31. 3908 I:� 31.3228 
31. 2686 28. IIMlll 
31.1890 28.llllG:4 
31.1283 28.82M 
31.0712 28. 7888 
31.0171 28. 7146 
30.9968 28. 0882 
30. 9170 28. 81'6 
30.8705 28.6e'IV 
30.8201 28. 5236 
30. 7835 28. 4809  
30. 7427 211.4401 
30. 7035 211.4009 
30. 11867 211.3031 
30, 0294  211. 3208 
30.6943 28.21117 
80. 6(11)4 28. 2678 
30.6270 28. 22SO 
30.4966 28. 11132 
30.4051 211. 11126 
30.4862 28. 1320 
30.4002 28. 1030 
30.8780 28.0766 
80.8600 28.0481 
30.3:MO 28. 0214 
30.2111ll 27. 111154 
30. 2727 27.9701 
30.2f80 27. 9464 
80. 22311 27.9211 
80.2004 27. 81178 
I0.1774 27.8748 
30.15411 27.8623 
80.1829 27. 830a 
ao.m4 27. 8088 
80.0IICK 27, 7878 
80.0897 27. 7872 
SO.Ot96 27. 7470 
S0.02U7 27. 7271 




211.91&2 27. &336 
211.9186 27.0169 
211.9011 27. IICl85 
211.8840 27.68H 





211. 7872 27. 48411 
29. 7719 27.481111 
29. Taell 27.4643 
29. 7421 27.4316 
29. 7276 27. 4349 
29. 7131 27.4106 
29.611119 21.aeea 
29.6848 21.aaa 
29.8711 27, 1686 
211.11176 27. 3640 
211.0"1 27.8416 
29. 0308 27.8312 
211.0171 27.1162 
211.11()48 27. IO'la 
211.11121 27.28116 
29.6796 27. 27811 
211.61171 27. :lll'6 
211.6648 27. 2623 
211.6427 27.'401 •.mr 27. 2282 
29.61811 27.2168 
28. II072 27. 2040 
28.44157 27. 11131 
211.4842 27. 18111 
211.47211 27. 1703 
211.4018 27. 18412 
2D.4M7 27. 1481 
211.43118 27. 1372 
•• 4211() 27. 1:.t 
211.4181 27. 1167 
211.4077 27. 1061 
28.11172 27. 0D4e 




NXl0-11 NXl0-11 NXlO-H NXl0-1 NXUrt NXI.O'-t NXl0-1 
27.� :M. 7612 22.4480 20. 1480 17.8'36 16. 6409 13.2183 
2&. 9586 :M. 851141 22.1683 :IO.OSl'T 17.7"2 16.<UM 18.HIO 
:.. 8716 24.&&88 21 2eol  t::= 17.0811 16. 1686 18.008() 28. 71114 K t889 21 18el 17.6811 16.2786 12.97841 
20. 7178 :M.4147 21 1122 lUOCle 17. IO'TO 16.20'4 12.9018 �= 24. 8468  22.CKn 19.7406 17.4380 16. 1364 12. 8128 . 24.2812 21.1788 19.87(11) 17,8716 16.0708 12.7esa 
2&. 623)1 24. 220& 21.1180 19. 6164 17.11.21 16.0103 12. 7077 
2G.4oe<l :M, 1834 21.8808 19.6588 17. 2667 14.0681 12.8.106 
26.4110 :M.1094 21.8088 1U042 17.2018 14.SIIUO 12. 8'184 
2&.8807 24.0681 21. 7666 19.46211 17.1603 14.8477 12.5'61 
26.31111 :M.0093 · 2L70'7 19.4041 17.1016 H.7118Q 12. 41184 
26.2e68 28. 96211 21. ec,02 19.1670 17.0660 14. 7624 12.44118 
26. :alll 28. 9188 21. 8167 19.1181 17.0108 14. 7080 12. 4064 
26. 1783 21.8768 21.0712 19.2100 10. 188() 14.oeM 12.8028 
26.1876 23.88411 2L 6121 19.22118 10.11272 14.Ufll 12. 3220 
26.0ll83 21.7967 21.4811 19. 1906 10. 8880 H. 6864 12. 2828 
26.0800 28. 76eo 21.4664 19.1628 10.8802 14. 6476 12. :M60 
24.o,42 21.1210 21. 4UIO 19. 1104 10.8188 H.6113 l2.:I087 
26.118111 23. 08ell 2L - 19.0818 18. 7788 14. 4762 12.1736 
26.9662 28. W. 2L UIO 19.0474 18. 74411 H. 4423 12. 1397 
26.� 23. 0191 21.1172 111.0146 10. 7121 14.4096 12. 1009 
26.f!IIIJ7 21. 6881 21. 3166 18. 118211 le. 0803 H.8777 12.0761 
26.88811 23.6671 21.2647 18.9621 10. 0496 14.8470 12. 0444 
26.8300 28. 6274 21.2211 18. 1122S 18. 0107 1'-1171 12.01'6 
26.8010 28,4986 21. ltlSII 18.81133 18. 61107 14.2881 11. 11865 
26.77211 23.4708 21. lffl7 18. 8051 10. 602& 14. 2111111 1 1. 9674 
26. 7466 23. 44211 21. HOI 18. 837'7 l�j
l 14.2126 1 1 .113()() 
26. 7188 21.4102 21. Ule 18.8110 14.2069 11 ,9033 
26. 68211 28. 3902 21. 0877 18. 7861 10. 1'- 171111 11. 8773 
26. 0875 23.3049 21.00! 18. 75418 ie.L 14.J.MG 11. 116a) 25. 8428  23. 3402 21.CJl78 18. 7361 10. 14. 121111 11. 8273 
26. 6187 21.1161 21. 01• 18.7110 1e. a. 14.1058 11. 8032 
26.61162 .... 311.IIOO 18.9874 18. 1148 14.0823 11. 7797 
26.67'2 .... IO.tNl'IO 18. eeH I�:= 14.0IIOII 11. 7607 26. 6497 1um .,_..., 18. Mm 1'-0IICIS 1 1. 7342 
26. 6277 21.2262 .... 18.0200 18.1174 14.0148 1 1. 7122 
26. II002  21.Q? tO.IOU 18. � 1e. • 11.11111113 11 . 111107 
26. 41162  21. 1838 .,_..., 18. 6774 18.17 18.tna 11.0007 
26.4ete a 1ao IO. IIIIM .  18. W8 lUI 11.1510 1 1 .114111 26..4444 21.14111 ..... 18. 6189 11. 11114 11.QIII 
26.4244 21.1220 IO.llN 18. 6Ul8 18. :11 18.9110 11. 9091 
26.4061 21.ui. tO.IOOO 18.4974 Im 11. 91122 1L 688e 26.38111 .. 0816 tG. 'IIIOII  18.4781 11.1712 11. 6700 
26.3674 21.0848 20.71112 18.<WNI 18. 1171 1&.1646 11. 6619 
26.34111 21.0tU 20. 7GII 18.4413 18. 1Jl7 1&.81111 11. 6330 
26.3810 21.0386 •. 72118 18. 4288 18.120'1 1&. 8181 11.6166 
26.8138 21.0108 21). 'NJ82  18.40M iu::: 11. 8004 11. 4078 26. 211118 22.IIIIIM .... 18. 82 12:7880 ll. 480t 
26.27811 22. 9711 I0. 8717 18.1711 �t= Ill. 7eftll 11. 4833 26. 2111211 22. 911811  20. ueo  18. 3M.1 12. 1•1 11. 4416 
26.� 22. 14211 tG. MOI  18. 31711 tt= 11. 71211 11.4800 .... 22.flll7 ID. GU 11.1216 11. 71111 11.na 
26.2183 22.9107 20. Dl 18. 3015 18. 0038 11. 7003 11.11178 
26. 1976 22. IINtl 20. 111128 18. 11118 11.9172 ta.OMO 11. ID) 
26.lPI 22.8794 20. 117118 18. 2742 16.0717 12.98111 11. 81186 
26. UI07 22. 11141 t0.61116 IS. WO 16.11184 11.11618 11.1612 
:116. 1617 22. Mtll :um 18. :M89 11.MH 11.l!a 11.11112 26. IJell 22. 8141 18.22111 11. 112116 11.GtO 11.1214 
26.1228 22.8107 ,0.6171 18.2146 It� 18.IIOll4 11. aoea 26.1079 22.8068 20.8027 18.D)l 1a. 1186Cl 11. 31111, 
26.00l'T 22. 7911 21).411116 18. 1860 1a.au 18.IIIOII 11, 27111 
211.111'11 22. 7771 t0. 4740 18. 1720 1a.-. 11. 6088 1L 2MI 
26.0IIS8 12. 'fflla  20. 4808 111.16112 11.&ue 11.Nall 11. lm)t 
26. 0628 12.7W, t0.4472 18. 1"8 16. 8Gll ll.MIN 11 . ..  
26.0IIIII 12. 71118  I0. 4117 18. 1811 1a.aae lHffi 1L 8M 25. �  22. 7211 20.4206 18. 1179 11.1163 11. 2102 
26.012111 22. 7100 20.4074 18. 1048 16. 802:l 11.f/fll/TI 1L 1171 
:M. Vi/llTT 12.11171 20. 11141  l8.0lll9 16.7a 18. 48118 11. 180 :M.911111 22.8844 20 •• 18 18.07112 16. 7'1911 11.4740 1L 17H 
:M. 9744 12.8718 20.811112 18. 0886 16.7&4() 18,4014 lL J.11811 
�.91119 22. 118114 20. UIS 18.0642 16. 7110 13. 44DO 11. 14114 
:M.0497 22.6471 I0. 1446 18.0419 16. 11111 18.4187· 1L 11M2 
:M.11376 22.0360 ,0. 88:M 18. 0298 16. 7272 II. Ole 11. mo 
:M. 92611  22. 028()  11)..121)4 18.0178 16. 7162 13.412111 11. 1101 
�. 11187 22.0112 20. PIII 18. 008() 16.7084 11. 4008 11. 0882 
lM.lmO 22. 61186 I0. 2IMID 17. 11948 16.111117 11.•1 11, 11111& 
�.8806 22. S711 20. 2868 17.Q827 16.0801 18. lffl 11,0780 24.871IO 22. 6786 20. 2738 17.9718 16.1111117 11.111111 1L08111 
:M.8878 22.6062 .- ::= 17. 9800 16.8674 11. IM& 11. 0628 :M.SIICMI 22. 6641) 17.9488 16.
= 
11. 8487 11.0411 :M. 8466 22. 142D I0. 24114 17. 9878 tt02U 18.anll 11. 0800 :M. 88411 22. &no IO. 22114 17, 112118 18.3217 11. 0191 :M. 82311 22.6212 ,0, 2180 17.9160 16.0136 18.8108 lLIXm 
�.8131 22. 11106 IO. 2079 17. 9063 16. eo31 ll. 8002 10. WII 24. 8026 22. 4111111 I0.11173 17. 81148 111. 61122 18. 28118 10. 9871) lM. 7820 22. 411116 ·20. 111111 17. 88G 11.6817 11.2791 10. tl'/'66 X. 7817 22.4791 =: iz 17. 8719 16.11711 IS.Bl 10. 118112 lM. 7714 22. 49 17.81137 16.Mll 11. 21111111 10. 96811 lM. 7013 22. 46117 20.1181 17.81136 16. laOII · 11. - 10. Na  
NXlo-t NXlo-t NXJ.O◄ NXl0-1 
10.1167 8.11182 6.8316 ._0379 
10.MIM 8. 63711 e.:iaea 8.1Kl6 
10. 7634 8.� G. HN 3. 8678 
10.0784 8. 3708 8.0IIG6 3. 7785 
10. 8811.t 8.281111 6.DU66 3.7054 
10. IIIO:I 8.2278 6.921111 3. 6374 
10.4867 8. 1634 6.8621 3. 6739 
10.4061 8.1027 6.eo19 3. 6143 
10.3479 8.0466 6. 74411 3. '681 
10. :iuao 7.9916 6,8808 3. 4060 
10.2428 7. IM02 6. 831K  3.3647 
10. 11138 7.81114 6. l!II07 3. 30CIII 
10. H78 7.8"1 6.6"8 3. 2Jlll4 
10. 1028 7. 8004 6. 4999  3.21711 
10.0803 7. 76711 6. 4676 3. 1763 
10.0194 7. 7172 6. 4187 3. 1366 
11.11802 7. 87711 6.8778 3. 0983 
11.9426 7. Hll 6.8400 3.0616 
11.Pll 7.eoal 6.8037 3.0261 
11. 8710 7. 15887 8.:Nl87 2. 111120 
9.8371 7. 6348 6. 2849 2. 11691 
II. SOU 7.6020 6.:m'J 2. 11273 
9. 7720 7. 4708 6.1700 2. 81185 
11. 7418 7. 4386 6. 111111 2. 8808 
"· 71:IO 1.4/J(fl 6.1102 2.83711 
9. 9830 7. l807 6.0811 2. 1101111 
11. 96411 7.16211 6.0832 2. 7827 
9.8274 7.1262 6.0268 2. 7603 
11.6007 7.21186 U981 2. 7306 
11.5748 7. 2726 4. 9736 2. 7056 
II. 54116 7.2472 4.94112 2.8813 
11.6:MS 7.2226 4.tl'Jae 2. 8676 
ll.80Cl7 7.1916 4. 811117 2. �  
11. 4771 7. 17411 4. 8762 2.61111 
11.4641 7.1� 4.11638 2.681111 
11.4317 7.12116 4.8310 2.6884 
9.411'17 7. 1076 4. eotl 2.6474 
11.3882 7.0880 .. 7877 2. 6208 
0.3671 7.0060 4. 7887 2. ll008  
11.8405 7.0444 4.7482 2.4871 
11.8303 T.030 4.7301 2. 411711  
11.8086 7.0044 .. 7004 2.4491 
9.2171 8.118110 4.0871 2.430& 
11.21181 e.eeee 4.8811 2.41211 
11. :MM .... .,. .... 2. aMS  
0.2110 6.1121111 4.6111 2.1776 
9. 2180 6. 9108 4. 6124 2. 8804 rn: e..u 4.18118 2. 8487 6.8768 4.6786 2.llll73 
9. UI08 e.- 4.1818 2.1111 
9. 1440 8.M,O 4. 6448 2.9113 
9. 1271 8.12M 4.6288 2. 279'1 
9. 1112 &.10112 4.6122 2.:11146 
9.0862 ...,., 4.4118 2. HK  
1.0796 8.7776 4.480II 2. 2MII  
I.OIIO II.Tao 4.4662 2.21111 
11.0487 8. 7WI f.4(,()1 2. 20IIII  
9.0337 8.7217 4.4161 2.1917 
11.01!8 6.711111 4.4204 2.lffl 
9. 0043 o. 7028 4. 4068 2. lMI 
8. 98118 6.0871 4.1910 2. lllOI 
8. 9717 8.11787 4. 8776 2. J.J'ffl  
8. 9617 .... 4. 11611e 2. IHI 
8.N79 6.6400 4.l600 2. 1118 
8.11341 6.mt 4. 11314 2. 0lllll 
8.11211 11.0190 4.1211 2. 08ll7 
8.9079 o.eoa1 4. 1100 2.0744 
8.IIIM 8.111127 t. to'IO 2. 0823  
8.8817 6.67'118 4. IBU 2. OII03 
8. 811811  6.11171 4.27111 2.0380 
8. 81161  8.6640 t.•1 2.0211111 
8.Mltl 0.6421 4.MtlS 2.0166 
8. 8117 11.UIIS 4.2Me 2.0CM2 
8.1196 6.11177 4. 2218 1.91111> 
8.8079 8.11067 4.2107 1 .1182) 
8.7967 8.411311 4.IIIDO 1.9711 
8. 7840 11. 4822 4. 1874 1. 98CM 
.. 771& 8.4707 4. 17841 1 .9'118 11. 7910 8.4692 4.lete 1 .919111 
8. 7497 6.4480 4. 16M J . IIM  
8. 7888 6.Q68 4.142.1 1 . 9187 
8. 7276 6.4268 4.1113 1. 9087 
8.7180 8.4148 4.1:116 1. 111187 
8. 7068 8. 4040  4.1098 1 .-
8.111161 ..... 4.0892 1.8711 
8. 8846 e.aas 4. 0887 1. 1111116 
8.0740 6. 3728 4.0784 1. 881111 
8.8817 e.aao 4.()1181 1. 81106 
8.11614 8.1617 4.0ffl 1. 8412 
8.MII 8.14111 4.0479 1.8121 
-IITable reproduced fro• U. s.  Geologi.cal Survey Water--Suppl.y Paper 887. racing p. 89 
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. 1280 .00006261 
.3221 .0000'707 
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. 2141  . 00003111111  
. 211Dl .0000:Mll 
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. 2742 .00001718 
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27 
During the pUJIIPing cycl the ter lev l in th pump d 11 i 
being lowered below th top of the aquifer . Thi ·r duction in th 
aaturated thicknesa of the quifer proportion t ly reduc s the transmi • 
ei.bility and thereby f.ncre s s th drawdo and fur thers th <rl clin of 
pumping level for th given disch rge rat • Exten iv dewat ri of an 
aquifer develops a vicious cycl of incr ased drawdown fol lowed by de• 
ereeaed aquifer thickness , a condition which occa ions additional draw­
down and furthe-r reduction ia aquifer cap city until the w 11 fails at 
an excesaive pumping rat • Hovev r ,  if the r t of pumping is reduced , 
the water level in th pumped wel l  will recov r in proportion to the 
reduction in di.scbarg 
&xcees iv clevatering of an aquifer ia to be avoided , but it doe 
not fol low that all dewat ring is obj ee.ttonab · • I t  ha been det rmin d 
by -experiments that if the drawdowa ia lisnited to 10 per cent o f  the 
thicknesa of the aquifer and the s lop of the depre s ion curve at th 
periphery of the experimental 1f 11 i lea than 30 degrees ., th rror in 
the d termination of the coefficient of pe ability i not l rg • Thi 
eondltion ia very hard to meet in thin hallow aquifer. 
The • t gen.er 1 and vid spread ethod in d t rmtning w 11 c p c1-
t1ea ia to make a brief •nd generally inadequate pumping test . lf  the 
P 1.ng level r811ains relatively teady during the l t ter part of  the 
test period, as tt enerally do a when the p ping r t is con tant , it 
it quite COIDOn p-i-actice to aasum that th w 11 wil l  continue to pump at 
the observed rate for n infinite ti • Th fa lacy of thi r a oning is 
better uncleratood aft r xamination of th 
equilibriua formul . 
dified form of th non• 
• •  • • ... • • • ... • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • ... • • • 
• • -• • • • • • 118 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
•• 
• • 
• • • J.e • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• •• • .... • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
- • • a 
• 
g • ·- • • • 
• • • • • • 
• .. • 'I • • • 
• • • • • .. • 
• 
Modifi d No equUibri onnul 
Jacob32 r cognized t� t th um of the t rms in th s ri s of 
equation (9) beyond 0 103 u" is not of ppr ci bl m gnitude wh "u" 
b com s 11 .  It l o not d th t "u" decrease a th t e O t" 
28 
incre aes . Therefore, for large volume of 0 t" , the term b yond 0 logeu" 
in th expon tial aerie may b n · 1 cted nd quation ( 10) y be 
Witten : 
• 
or : = 
but : 
then : = 





· 11; .69 [o. 5772 - 10 d 
-o . sn;J _- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - (12) 
i ,az r2.g and Jr_ : Tt 
Tt u -l-. --r�2-s-
(_ 'ft . :::-i -o . s,J \ l .87 r2 ) J - - -- ------ (13) 
When applying th above - quation to ea urementa of th drawdown 
or recoveTy of water 1 vel in one particular obaerv tion well , th di -
tance • rn will b constant and therefore it follow• : 
at tiae t1 = 
�o e -0 . 57 72] •1 : llf,69 
Tti 
1 .87 r2s 
at tim t2 : 
�
og -0 . 577� •2 .. 114.6g E Tt2 3 1 . 87 r2s 
321 .  G .  P r-ri , uGrouncl Water" :. BYdrology, c .  o .  i l r nd  E .  r .  
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Th th c g ln dr own ft: t1 to t2 i : 
2 • l a:  l1 8  • 114. 6g log 
to th "b 
(: =� ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (14) 
Converting th logar!t 
d •· : 26!tg 
t 
- - - - � - � · � � - - - - � -- - ---- ------ (15) 
29 
ere 0 4n become allona p r inut ; "T0 i th co ffici t of t:raosmi -
lbility ; "t1" and "t2'* are ti in days a inc p ing started nd 11 1" 
and "sz0 re r speetiv drawdowns i feet at the noted t es . 33 
·The proeedur for applicatio 
equation ii to plot th observed clat on s 
paper , the d ta plott d uch that th cb:awclo 
difie non quilibrt 
. ic coordinat 
ob erved in th ob er• 
vatton well are plott d gainst th log. rithm of the corresponding time 
ill •tnutu since pumping began . Wh "t" ts rs• •ough to mak "uu 
... 11. • traight line ehould b produced . "Small" 1• d fined by Brown34 
•• a value that 1 l a than O .02 , because th Theta- type curv b c 
a •tr•ight lin for valuea of 1/o gt ter than 50 when it 1, plot.ted on 
••Uogarlt ic coordinate pap r with "W (u)" on the ritbm tie sc 1 • 
Froa tbil •traight U.n curve. an rbitrary choic o.f " ti'' and 0 t.2° r 
mad • Then the corr aponding val es of •• 1" d " 2" re us d in 
equation (1.S) to find th co ff lei t of tran is ibi lity .  Por conv • 
ienoe aake , .,. ti" and " tf' r chos oa log cycl apart , thea : 
los10 � : 1 1 
33rerri � .22• cit . ,  p .  243 
34a. • • Brown; HSeleeted Proc dure · 01' lycing Aquif I' Test 
Data" . Alaer&t• Wf tf'E WoJk• A1poc:1a519a Journ ,. vol . 45 , No . .S ,  p. 858 . 






• ••• 10n the formula becomes · 

















































A : � 
lthou h th 
or T = 264g - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- (16) 
A s  
v lu of the dr own incr s th 
logarit of th tim of p 
p r  lo cycl of t 
with co f ici t of 
v -ri dir ctly th th disch r e 1 1 " d inv 
ibiU.ty 0T t . 
Th co ffici · t of s or g c b computed by xtr po lat1ng th 
straight l in of the a ilo curve to i t  int r ection with th ro 
dr wdo ax1 • Wh dra down " " is ze-ro , the qu tion b com : 
s = 0 • 11� . 6!1 � g 
( 
Ttg 7 -0 . 577� 1 .87 r2 
lo O . S772 oi- Tt0 0 . 5772 
1 .87 r2s 
and : 
s ::· - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- (17) 
30 
ly 
" " qual th co ffici t of tor ' "T" coef icient of tr smissibility ;  
0r" dlatanc to obauvat101  11 ; d " t0" 1 ti e intercept on the zero 
drawdo axis in ya . 35 
Tb · urvature of the emilo gi-a h ,  er time 0 t" i 11 , 
1ndt t • th t the pproxiution i no v lid in thi r ion . Cautio 
ahould b uerci 1th this met o to ur pumping h continu 
until "t0 ia larg enough 10 that plotted potnte fal l  in s traight line . 
35rerrie , .22•  £!£. . • 244. 
I bsolutre 
I • umping incr ses , it follows that the drawdown 
• • 
• ,r tranamisa 
,1 - II • ,I 
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Figure 3. Type Curve for Application of Mddified Hon-Equilibrium Formula. 
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Th interf r c ff ct of g olo ic bo 
effects y di tort plott d d t in 
ri d oth r tran ou 
that ma�tes tht tr ight 
line seleotio unr 11 ble i ho it ha cert in dvant e in p 
te•t an 1ysis tha-t j ustlfy lt u 
In th nalysi of  y pump t t t , it i g er l ly advi ,. 
·hle· to ·plot both th log-lo gr ph for th type curv ppl ication ( 
no equllibri fo . ul ) , and the s 11og plot for th difi.ed on-
ee& U1brlum fo la . If  the an ly t of the d_ t is correct , th valu 
32 
of 0T" , co ffici t of tr ns 1 ibility , and "S" , co ffici · t o f  to:ra , 
determined by either thod should within s 11 p re ta e .  
Adjua ent of Test Data o Thin Aquifer 
One of th ie aeswaption in th deriv tioa of th eq_uilibrium 
•n4 nonequ£ libr1um formula is the tlpulation that th co fficient of 
tran111ile lbtlity r _ ins constant all durina the teat . Uad r water 
table on41tion , th drawdown that is· ptrocluced to induce flow toward 
the well eauaea reduction in the turat d thicknea of the quif r. 
· a baa heen previoualy entioned, to produc atiefactory resulta with the 
fonmlaa , th1t drawd • should be lillit to 10 p.- c t of th thlck­
ae11 of th aquifer . Since the drawdowa 18 larger thaa thi in mos.t thin ,  
abaUow. •quifu• , Jacob derived tb followi t'hod of correcting th 
obaerved dat to corapenaat for tbi . ffect. lf the observed drawdolll'l 
"y'1 ar large compared to the ori inal • tur ted lhiekness of the quif r 
'* n ,  then th dr wclown 11Nlt be reduc by th f ctor ••y2/2 " for th 
c•putat1on• to giv r sulta that ar repr ent tiv of the exi ti� 
·• • ... . • e • • UAclo •• "" • ex • I 
• .. • • • • • aann.er • • • 
• • • vever, • • • •a • -ing 
• • • •• 
• 0 I • .. .. da • • en • •• 
• • g ·• • • •  Thoie 
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condition . Th formul or th dju ted dr 
•It  lmo t inv ri bly b u d b for n 
1 
ly i of th 
: y • (y2/2m) n 
t for thin 
shallo aquif i tt  
Although th di chargin 11 formul r widely u d in th 
•C�dy o f  round t r  to det in the penaeability of th a ui r ,  th y 
lao bav cer in di dv tag : (1) All method s an initi 1 t r 
tabl that 1 horizont 1 nd w. ter·b rin t ial that i 
wb reaa th t r  l vel t re n original lop a d  prob bly 
all formation re t 1 t om t h t ou in char ct r ;  (2) All 
on a hori&on l confining 1 y , d th non quilibri formul 
thaC percolation th1rough th 
tioul to the character and 
teri 1 i dir ctly propor• 
"'_ .. _ .. t of  the ter 1 • How ver , the 
coefficient o pe1:1111u1bility for differ t terial baa a wid rang , 
srav l for ins tanc , det rmin d in the hydrologic laboratory of th 
Geological Survey , ia 450,000 ,000 tim th t of clay .36 
Even with th 
the •t  reli ble for 
diaadvant e , th di char 1 11 f ula are 
inin aquifer char cteri tics nd will  be 
uaed for analysis of th data fr th variou te t on th bor1 ont 1 
well ,..,.. How ver , other asp eta of ground • t r flow will  lso be 
ua d to det 1'11lille th ir applic bility to thi sp cific pro 1 
361. . K .  Wenz 1 ,  Hetbof .m peterminty Petmffbil f.ty .!?! W4tex:­Hliy !1,t51 . lf , U .  s .  Geo ogic 1 Survey W ter• uppli Paper 887 • U .  
Government Printin O ffice : Wa hi ton , 1942 . 
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Fl ow t 
34 
The study of gr vitat ional fl ow nd th  co p ut tion of pag 
quantities t hr ough th ground is greatly fac il it ted by t h  u of a 
graphical d vice kn ow s a fl ow n t .  A fl ow net c ons ist of two groups 
or famil ies of curve which bear a fix d r lation h ip to e c h  other nd 
which represent t he pattern of fl ow and the d is ipat ion of t h  head or 
driving force that causes the fl ow .  
Laplace • s  equat ion , which is one of t h  outstandin g  di c overi 
of math tical p hys ics , may be us ed s t he b s i  of determin ing gr ound 





f:( Th ia qua ti on � -;,:� f- � p- = o. is cal l ed .,p otent ial 
funct ion" , b cau e it i genera l ly a meaaur of potential energy . In 
the case of s t urat d ground water fl ow, and als o  in hydr odynamic 
laminar fl ow, "� " ia t he hydraul ic h d .  The exp res ion � f i the 
space rate of c hange of ''/ " in t h  "X" dir ct ion wh n th other vari bl s 
ar held constant . Por ground vat�r flow j ( multiplied by th oil 
permeabil ity c ons tant gives the quant ity of water fl owing acr os s  unit 
area per unit ti e in "X'' direction at th point wher j ( iB 
evaluated. 
Line in the "XY" pl ne r c 11  d equi•potent ial lines . Lin 
which are ev rywher perp ndicular to qui-p otenti 1 l in a are c lled 
371 .  C. Childs , "The Water Tabl , Equipotenti ls and Stre ml in s 
in Drain d Land : V0 , The Moving Wat r Tabl • S oil Sc i enc , v l .  63 , pp . 
361-376 : 1947 . � 
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str line · • Th ua of equl-pot tial  l in nd tre lin s re of 
l"Nt h lp in fortQing physical pictur o f  th flo probl • E ch 
s tream 11.n repr ent the path which 
trav l from point to point in a soil ♦ 
ticle of  w ter follo s it 
Th epace between tw adjacent qui-potent l ines is kno a an 
JS 
equt•potentlal ,pae d represent a d ftnit increment of drop in h d . 
The •pace bet e two adj acent flow lines 1 c lled a flow path . When 
true flow net h- been con,cructed for · ny probl o f  gravit tional flo 
and the coefficient of penaeabilicy of th soil is known ,  th qua.ntity o f  
water flovtng through any s •  of soil c b co pu� d quickly ncl 
Uy .  
The quatlon uae for d termining the tal flo through 11 th 
flow paths ta : 
Q • Ph +  •----- • · - - --·-· - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - -- --- - -•-�• (19) 
vb re "Q'! 1 the tot 1 quantity o f - ter flow;  "P" is th co .fficient of  
p....._bllity ; '" "' is total number of flow pa th 1n th net ; " • i th 
bu o! apac bet en equi•potential U.n ; and "h" 1 the total h d ,  
which 1• the usn of ck drop in  h . d in  11  the equt•potential pac o f  
the flow net . Thi quation it eriv tion of Laplac ' ba ic equation 
nd la d 1n olving graphical flow net probl 
The h d 0h • at any point 1 a soil sa y be det. in d by in• 
aertlng thin 11 , unperforat pip at that point and ob erving the 
height to ich ri in the pi • Thi · evic i kno ' a pi zo• 
•. t r tube . The rel piuom ter m�ms p1;e ure ur r ,  but it  may al o 
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b used to ur hydr ulic h ad .  Th pr sur t the bottom of th 
pipe is equ 1 to th h ight of wat r in ide th tub , ich in turn is 
the height of water upport d by th soil• ter pr sur at th bas of 
the pip . To determine hydr ulic head using pi com ter , reference 
36 
level must be chosen , Th • hydr ulic he d for each pip 1 d t rminecl by 
the distance from the surface of the w ter in th pipe to th r fer c 
line , Pipea terminating on an equi•potential line have th eam hydrau• 
lie head , thu the level of Wi ter in th tubes must be the sam • 
Generally ,  in ground water probl t or more pi aometer tube ar 
b1aerted into the soil at the same point ,  but to different depth , and 
I 
the hydraulic head · det mined by th bove method . 
The solution of flow probl911:1 can be gre tly l i fi d tf thes 
five fundamental properties of flow n ts are rem bered : ( 1 )  Every flow 
path of a net st transmit the s e quantity of flow; (2) Th potenti 1 
diff rence b tween any pair of adjacent equi-potential lines t be the 
same •• th t b twe any other pair ; (3) Str ma Un • must intersect 
equi•potent1al lin • at right a glee ; (4) All geo trical figures foned 
by the atr l iaas d the equi•potenti  1 line t b as ti.ally 
tquarea ; (.S) At any point in th net, th spacing of lines 1 invei-sely 
proportional to the hydraulic radient nd to th flow velocity .  38 
3'Nerlin Grant Sp gl r ,  .§2.ll. Bngtpeerinf , p .  1 50 ,  Inter tional 
Textbook C pany : Scranton , Penn ylvan ia , 1 951 .  � 
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Don irkh nd 
Th ri of Dr in g 
oci te b v don 
37 
rch in th • 
field of ground ter . 39 , 40 , 41 H h p rformed d t iled d rather 
compl x th tical analys of  th potential theory r lating to dr in-
age . All  such analyses as D rcy ' Law nd th L pl  ce equ tion to be 
fundamental to th v rious probl involved . sho how 
etr l ines can be used to d termin th r te of  intak of ter t th 
soil surf ce at dif f rent diat  nee fr the drain .  H liken · a stream 
lin to th "path of a b cteri with water to a drain" . 42 Str 
lines ar plott d o that the diff renc in v lue between ny two of 
th• wil l  iv th relativ amount of flow entering the dr in between 
Che respective tream line • Kirkh 
plate gl  as  front to ob en the raov 
1 1  sand t nk del with 
t of wat r ,  color d by dy , 
under condition , :1.mul ting actlUll fi ld conditions . Th e r  ulta ar 
compar d with the result of hi  complic t d th tical nalysia a 
verif1catione of  bi theoriea . e of irkham ' s  dr ina th ories y 
39Do ICirkham, "Flow of Pond cl W t  r into Drain Tub s f.n Soil 
Overlying and IJIIJ)ervioua Lay r0 • tr action• ger&can geophvaical Union , 
vol . 30, pp . 369•38S t 1949 . 
40Don Kirkham, "Seepa • into Ditch • in th C a of Pl Water 
'fabl nd n l1Dperviou Subatr t • ,  Trans ctioy Aperic•n Geophy teal 
Union , vol . 31 , pp . 425-430 : 19S0 . 
42Don K1rkha , "Plow of ond W ter i Q�Drain Tub in Soil 
Overlying n . Impentoua L yer" , trana cttgn American Geophy ic9l Viiion , 
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41Don �irkham and R. .  I .  Gasket , "The Pal ng Water Table in Tile 
and Ditch Drainage" , Soil Science Society g! America , tfoceedings , vol .  
lS , pp . 37 -42 : 1951 . 
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be pplicabl to th flow of t r  in o horizont l well ; how v r, their 
use requires a knowled e of high r th tic b yond th cop of thi 
writer . 
Workin in the fi ld of drain , Luthin nd G kell  dapted the 
ttr laxation thod0 of numerical naly i to olving probl of drainag 
1n lay red aoU • 43 Thi method do not r quir the adv need math tic 
of the nalyt1cal system and 1 b st  dapted to probl 
of different hydraulic conductivitt 
Field studie with ptezom ter show . th t flow p tt  rn in the 
ft ld can b obtained by mea uring th hydraulic head at v riou point 
in the oil . Reev and Jen en have d · eloped t chnique for inst lling 
piezometer at different depth alo sele . ted profil to obt in r .d-"  
in a of the hydraulic head a.t thes point from which flow pattern c n 
be conatructed.44 
Childs has used the electr 1cal n logue technique to tudy ny 
probl in drai · ge. Th in erobl 1 to t up boundary conditions 
in which hydro•dynaaic aituat1on ar produc d th t iDlUlate 1 ctrical 
ones . By the · imulativ method, d s tr lin 
can be obtain d that are very aimil r to tho e observed with sand tank 
mod ls . He baa ahom that under dr in g conditions ,  th location of the 
43J • •  Luthin and R .  B .  G k 11 , 
Drainage of Lay red Soil" , Tranpaction 
31 , pp . 595�602 ; 1950 . 
44a.o ld C .  Re v nd M C .  Jens:en .. 
Flow Studie and Mq urement of Sub oil Pe 
§gtneerig • vol . 30, pp . 435•438: 1949 . 
t tpi zo ters for Ground Wat r 
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impervious . oil 1 y r  ff ct  upon th f lo patt rn • Wher 
the lmp rviou atT t 1 t hallow d pth ,  o of th str l ine 
may b prev ·t d froin I' chin th dr 1 ; how v r ,  wich d p i p rvious 
lay r · ,  th str m lin s will not b ff cted in th ir flow p th to t 
drain . 45 ln thi re pect , Kirk.ha . ha ca lcul t d th t the flow y be 
reduc a eh as 32 per c t if  the i rvious l yer s sh llow enough 
to iafluenc the atr lin tbat entered th drain ·from b lo • 46 
r rris ha done consider bl ground water re earch work bl dTain• 
age by applying the non•equilibri\811 fonaul • H sub tituted 0D (u)" , 
dr in function of "u•• , for the nw(u)" ,  11 function of "u" ,  in h ia ' 
equation for 41schargiag 11. '?h v lue of "D(u) 11  with r sp ct to "u" 
will vary, depending upon th a sumed condi · on of co tant h d or con• 
atant diachar e .  The coefficient of trans lssibiU.ty and torag can be  
eouaputed by aup riaposiug d -� curve on th 'D(u)" typ curv • aimil r 
to the naethod pr cribed by the Tb la equation . 47 �th correct as ump• 
tion , reliabl re ult• can b obt inetl wit th r vised eq tions. 
45cht 14a , .22.  cit. 
46Don kirkham, "Jlo of Ponde t r lnto Drain 'tubes in Soil 
0v rlytng an· .. lapervtou L y " ,  n ctton A!P1tic49 Geophya,lg1 Union . 
vol . 30 • pp . 369• 38S : 1949 . 
47 D .  B • r.nowl s ,  "Ground•Wa t r Hydr ul ca" , P rt I : Th ry ;  
Artlcl• • rl1in lectus- s pre ented by John G. r rrt at hort course 
conduct d by th Ground Water Br nch of the • S .  Geological Survey, 
1955 .  (Open fil r port) • . 
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0th r Inve ti ation 
Th probl of w t r flow into d through 11 er n h b 
etudi by Pe r on, owh r , d Albert n .  Th y investig t d th lo 
by flow throlJ8b a el 1 er en d p dent upon the c r-
ctertatic of th er en geo try, th fluid , nd th flo • Th y found 
tha th iz of th op ing in the ere , h 
gravel velop UlTounding th screen, 1 1  a th l th nd di .. 
ter o f  th scr- all ff ct t r flow through th er • 48 Th 
lection of th p�oper er en for p rticul r in tall tion is gr tly 
a implifi d wh adequate de i n crit r ia r av ilabl . nd tak n into 
cona idet:ation . .Rowev r, th cond1Uon xi.stin in th fl ld r so 
v ri.able that et procedure c nnot be pee f i d .  
·on and dolph v rec tly completed i ve tig tion th t 
· may ha'Ve conai ·r bl v lue in the olution of the probl of obtaining 
eufficl t w t r for itrig t ion from thin sh l low aquifer . 'lb ir -tudy 
dealt with th d ign of  irr igation po 
torage . Th y ve deriv d th or t c l tion ba d on the contribu-
tione to pond yi  ld fr both pond s-tot ge nd ground t r tor ge . 49 
Typical ponda a1r r ct  ul r in hap , everal hundred f et  long , 
and l sa than 100 feet ,ri.d , conatr c d ere round w t r suppl i 
48Jack S .  1 t taon, C r l  o er , and H .  L .  A lbertson , "lff ct of 
Well Screens otl Flow into . lla" , Proc ed1pgf4 r:1CM §ociety .ei Qivil 
§n&ipeu , vol . 79 , S p r t No . 365 :  D c b t 19S3 . 
491rw1n auon d J .  a .  Rando lph, n a tgn o f  lr,:-'ig tion Pond 
Ua1ng •ond and Ground•Wa r S to,;age" , ?rtnsa !&onp 2' !la 6!MB:ic19 
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are lentiful at rel tiv ly . llow depth . Th quantity of  t r deriv 
froaa po cl tor g d end upon th pond dim ions nd the w ter th, 
wher • th quantity round to-ra 
1 , t quifer char ., the dr wdo 
th wat r l v 1 ,, and th t d r te of ing. In th dev lop 
of t 1C 1 that the •ciuif r i · h gen u , i o-
tropic 1 and of a • lnfi ite r ·1  ext t ,  that ground 
1•ina1: and dhlenai 1 , nd that th r l a of ter fr tor 
inatantan ou d ia proportional to th d lin · in head . It t 1 o 
convent t to ss tha t ut.f r 1 confi ed by 




ly ; d1at •••page thro h the encl of the po d -='• aeglig1·�1e; an t.hat the 
•qutfei- c ai- eteri .tic coeffic1 t ai:e ktlown . 50 
When the pond being p ed at a eon.· tant r .te. th relativ 
rat.. of ground water dischar d . pen� cl1ecb4rge v:ary conttnuou ly • 
although their um (th total rat of d:\schai-ge) 1• co aunt . Th water 
level t the poncl vuiu contJ.nuoualy durin the p . _ping period . Th . . 
rel tlon between e pond dravclova d th d1 char: • can be approxtmat; d 
by 
. diviclual et  pa of  qual t 
ter di a charges an . ond di · c a�s foe 
1 th.  
J-or ny t · gtb,. u n • th total rate f pumplq quals the 
av••1• �•t• f d1•cluar fr 
dtaeharg frora pond tor e. 
or e plua the average of 
t � ., .. 
p • I! 1h& e - ti ed 
D.. I • • ep • Ima • I\ ·�' 
- II clvlvtd from S: wa:t,er 1 B depletion depends 
upon the ponds dtmens 011.s 'ha • Ctc:rt11Ue:a • 'liD 
• ' • • • 1H aa • puap Ii • -
he equatione , • ■eaumed • I OIIQ .,, . • 
1111 Cl · - m •ter flow is 
ti I . '. . e - ii • 
• • m .. e 8C " 8 ■ I 
a} II -- C be aq • • n Cl, tmpermeab l• 
• • u 1.ng ..... • • complete-
'Qg D d 
•◄ 
• b • • an • 
• ,. II Ul!!p • • • 
• g.e an � II 
• • • .. • 
I .. •
I • Eh - • • I ., 
LI\ 
•u.una th• rat• of around 1111 .  
• 
• • ma 
iaa 1N • • 0 
o p om grou.d water e& ag 
• II .. 
sony. • 
• p • b -
II 
• • • q .,. q ' . . .. : <In + • • • •  -- - - -- - - · - --- - -- --- (20) 
where " Q" 1 th tot 1 r t of in in g ; " q" , t ver r te of 
di charge from g1ound t r tor g ; an ° q ' " ,  th ver g r te of i -
c rg from pond ator g duri g drawdo . 
reepec.tiv ly . s l  
t p 1 ,  2,  3 , • . • e ,  . . .  n ,  
Th average rat · of diacha�g from pond s torag durin y st 
can be foun d  by  the quation : 
q '  • 0 . 00s2 Cl /t) - -· --- ---- -- --- -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- --- (21) 
r t of di char from round 
atep y be d termin d fr = 
torage at ny giv 
q : 0 ,002 15 1 1 -/sTJ (t/2) - - -- - ---= - • - - - · - - - ---- - - -- · - (22) 
42 
p r  viously defi.ned; " 0 i 
Che di-a.Sown that ccura in f t ;  "l" i th 1 th of the poncl in f et ; 
"If' • the wt th of th pond in feet, "t" , t he t · dur tion of t he t rp ; 
and "s•• and nT" ar th quifer charact :r iatic coefficient pr iou ly 
Con quently th a equation c tituted into eq tioll (20) 
to giv Cbe .oll wing uatio s cl fining t h  � lationship aon pond 
cllaen• ion , diachat: e r•t••• ua o , a uifer ebaracteria tic • nd t 
1 .  Q • 0 .0052 (1 1/tc) + 0 .002 15) ?'2 T/tc li 1l:r'l'� 
2 .  Q s O . 0052 (1 2 /tc) r O .002 1 ;/  y2j /tc � 1 / iJ) -,- ( 2 /1'I� 
tc.  until:  
5 Ltbi;d. 
52Ibid . 
. · · ,  
Q = 41 -1- 41 t • 42 + q2 • • q3 + 43 I • 
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n Q = 0 �0052 (lws8/tc) + 0 .00215.,1 /2sT/tc ...... (23) 
[ 1/ � r C•tl � r . , • •  +< n-1/ r'l) r (en//1)] 
To ev uat . quation (23) numeric· lly . the fir t equation i 
eolv-4 for " 1.. . !b resulting vatu · is into the . cond 
equttion vhich i th o1 eel for 0e2'· • _!h proc e 1 contf.nu until 
a alu is obtatn 
Che time "ntc" ia :. 53 
for 0a - 0 •h the total dravclo . n , ,. ndn" in fe t t · 
do : 11 .,. •2 .,_ •3 • • • • .,. n • • • • 
Th a quationa have b en deriv a • · tng coattnuou• ing at 
• eoaetant r t · but th can be adapted very ily to apply to i ter• 
The si n criteria for, irrigation ponds using t.hia ethod ie 
ccoaapliah in thi manner : one th aquifer coef ftcient of tr mil• 
aibtU.ty d. torage are kno , quation (23) can be us 4 to dee: rmine 
df.-.n•lon under _.th tically idealised conditlo • Under h eel 
· &ncllti · • ,  th po dtaenaiou can be •elected to yield th d ir r • 
drawdo,m and ditchai-ge .  The design 4t.mensioa •Y hav 
to be tfied to �••-at for th d er •· in cltacbarge betw an 
id U.a po cl • an actual po cl under conditions of partial p etration 
and unc01lf ined flow .  54 
South Dako S t Coll b scene of . pl" vto 
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itri ation from th thin , h llow quifer char ct ri tic to that ar 
Holman5 5  xper ent d with b tt ry of fiv two-inch ndpoints 
44 
spaced 20 f t ap rt that er conn ct d a unit nd p d as one w 11 . 
Th yield wa then c 10 d y p riod of pumpin u ing th 
maximum clrawdown and a s . ing th t th dr wdo · would be equal in all th 
sandpointa . In r lity , equal drawdowns in 11 andpoint is n impo -
aibility because of friction losses in the connecting pip s . S ine one 
aandpoint alone will yi•eld almost th same quantity of w ter obt 1ned 
from the ayst of andpointa , it is beli ved that such a yat i 
limited by the suction lift that can be d v lop d by a p p that is 
COIIIDOn to all sandpoints and by the tr e pumping difficulties wh 
the required lift are in xc ss of 1S fe t:  as well 
drawclown boundary condition . 
by th overl pping 
The result of the studies indicate that it y b quit i practical 
to attempt to larg a 1y1t of • ndpoints enough to obtain the r -
quired dischar. from thin qui fers , pecially when 11 the a ndpoints 
are to be pumped by co111110n pumping unit . 
Doering attempt d to solve th probl by using the princip l of 
• horiaontal well with the assumption th t a certain length of horizontal 
well ca tng ahould b quivalent to vertical well with th am ffective 
radius . 56 The r eult of on pump t t did not� ch ck out this  asumption . 
55Harold Hol n , J)iacharg h:2!! .! Sandpoint _.SY-.;;,,;;;;;.;,; for Thin 
Ag if t .!n J!!! Sioux iver: il!l!, unpubli h d M.S . Th , South Dakota 
State College :  Brooking , South Dakot , 1955 . 
56 Eugene J .  Doering ,  Construction � Eval!!ftion a! the Perfomance il !. Hottson& l W�ll !! .! Shallow, Thin guif r ,  unpubliah d M.S . Thesi • 
South Dakota Stat Coll e :  Brookin , South D ko a ,  March 1958 . 
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this udy i 
horizon 1 11 . 
continu tion of th inv ati at:ions with th 
45 
idenc found of y r rch rk v r havin 
bee.a. done on a ho�izontal 11 in thi , hallo quif  r of kno hydro• 
logical chaT etert. tic wher by an quation co,uld be u d to det min 























ANALYSIS O THE P OB 
There ar various th or tic 1 ppro ch s th t ight b us d in 
developing a ethod for det rmining yi  ld fr 
ever , due to the fact that so. 
hori ontal w 11 . How• 
re involv d ,  it  is th 
opinion of thi writer th t any fo ula d v lop d would iv only n 
approx tion of the ctual yield fro th w 11. In this p per , d ter• 
ination of yield fro hori zontal well wil l  b naly ed fr the 
vertical w 11 concept , fr0111 the dr in g concept u ing flow n ts , nd 
froaa th tor ge pond concept . 
V rtic l Wel l  Cone p t  
Th  v rtical  well equilibri and nonequilibrium formulas ight 
possibly b useabl for determining the yi ld of wat r fro horizontal 
well .  To simplify the pro 1 of d t rmining yield from a v rtic 1 w 11, 
certain ba ic a aumption w r de . Similar ly , if the vertic 1 
equations are to b applicable , th following umptio 
11 
d 
for a horizontal well :  (1) that th aquif r i homogeneous • i otropic , 
nd of i finite •real xt t ;  (2) h t th di ch rging hor1zont l 11 
penetrates nd r ceives ter fro th tir e  thickn s of the qutfer ; 
(3) that the co ffictent of tranamiasiblllty le constant at 11 plac 
n t all times ; (4) that water t k from tor ge by th d cl i in 
water level is di char ed in tant n ou ly h th d clin in h d ;  (5) 
tbet the static at t bl i , for 11 pr ctic l purposes , 1 v l ;  (6) 
that th flow i l inar ; nd (7) th t the 
a tant rat . 
1 1  i disch rging t con· 
• • , a I.Ill 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • •· • I "'" • • • 
.any variables • • • 
I • ... • • • • • • 
1 .. • • • • •• • 
• • • • • I .. 
• • • • • I • • 
• • • 
• • • 
� 
• • .. • 
• • • • • • • 
- - • •  • • • 
• I • • • . .. • ... 
• • • I • ••• .. l'IWlt be .. • 
• • I I 
• • .. • ... • • • • • • • -
• • ... • • .. • I • 
• • • • • 
a d • . "" • • • • no 
• • • • • I •lt • • • .. 
• ... • • • • a • • • 
• • • .. . • • ,,.. • • • • 
• 
Th ee s e a ption ill b us d wh n lyzing the yi ld O•f 
water fr . 
pond cone p� . 
horizontal 1 1  usin th dr i ag cone pt nd th tora 
The r lation•hip of the Dupuit equation 
h,/ .- hwa 
Q .  I( _......., __ _ r 
log ...:..1-rw 
. . .  � - - - - - � - - - - - � · - � -- - - � - - � - - -- - -- (3) 
47 
with r spect te the ho·risont 1 well  bears reviewing . S ince "'K" is eon• 
s tant . which iaclud s the p rmeability of the aquifer . and th t 
nh. .. hw0 is. actually th obs rved clrawdown of  the ell ,  it  can b as ed 
that they will  be ch same for either a v  rtic 1 wel l or for a horizonta l 
well � Tber fore, ch t 111 .. log r lrw" shouJ..d b the only factor that wil l  
influence the yield,  the yield 0 <f' being proportion l to th logarithm of 
.. re/"l;/' . , The ques. tioa new arises , how wU l the term '*r /r " be applic·able  
to the horizCi>ntal 11ell . rr0111 definition "r " i th radius of th pump d 
vertical wel l  itt· l f  and "r : is the x-adius of  influ nee of  the pumped 
well . The problem then ie how to pply th 
in th horizontal vell , 
teru to k th U$ bl 
lt ie fait:ly safe to aesume that the periphery of the 1!" diua of 
iaUuenee of vertic•l wel l  will  be a eitcl • However , tbe periphery 
of th radius of influence of a ·oriaontal well Wi l l ,  in 11 probability , 
take eh &hape of  n llip&e .  Th oi�cul r 1 1  it of the radi • ef l.n• 
fluence foi- a vertic 1 �11 ta fairly e y d termine ; thia i not true 
for • hori&ont l . ell . Th . lliptic x-iph ry of �he r diua of influ nee 
for th ko1:i11ont_al  well would b very di f lt  to a certa in th flow 
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diff r t sha at th various t tion long the 1 th of th horizon-
tal w 1 1 .  Since th flow lin r not radial in hori nt 1 lls , 
they re ass d to be in v rtical w l l  , it ie logic 1 th t vertical 
well qu tiona must  be r vis d to be pplicabl for th olution of 
hori,sont 1 11 problems . 
There has b en an attempt to olve this probl by u of n 
"eff ctive radius" . By thi 111 thod it is aa U1D d that th yi ld from a 
vertical  wel l  of n ffective radius uld b equiv lent to the yi ld 
fJ:om a pecifi d l gtb of horizontal c s ing . 
Doering a sUllled that 77 fe t of ight•inch horizontal c ing 
placed in a particular aquif r would yi ld n qual qu ntity of � t 
with that of a v  rtical w 11 with a ffecttve radiu of 24 . 5  fe t ,  
placed i n  the a. a uif r .  This ff ctive radius w s found by dividing 
the length of the boriaontal casing by pi (77 / 1r • 2 4. 5) .  The result of 
one p p teat performed by Doer1n on the horiaont 1 w 11 did not v rify 
thia &HU'lllption . 
the data from the hor1sontal 11 pump t et obtain d during thi 
study will be sl ilarly nalyz d from th ff ctiv radtu t ndpoint .  
Batiutta umped di charg fro any len th of horizont l casing would 
b a simple calculation if the ffectiv radius thod could be us d with 
the vertical well equations .  
The anney Company , t siv build r o f  infiltr tion galleri , 
baa often u ed an ffectiv r diu of 80 p r c nt of th v rage length 
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radiat in c in.gs in 11 dir ctio from c nt r c 1 son . 57 
Th quantity of  ter yl  ld  d r n inf il tr tion 
4 
1 1  ry y 
lso b d t rmined without using th ffectiv radi u  · •  Th yi lei y be 
eatl ted by this qu tion : 
Q • P (f)A -- - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - � - � � - -- -�-- � - - -- �- -� � - �--- (24) 
vhe-r " Q" equals quantity of ter ; " f" l op of th w t  r t ble in f t 
per mile ; "A" the cross-s ectional ar of th . int rcept d wat r tr 
and " P" the co ffl.cient of p enlle&bility i n  fe t p r da y . 58 'the q nti ty 
of water disch rg d during th p p t t on the h or izonta l  1 1  will not 
b comp red with th comp ut d yi ld using the above qu tion , a it do s 
not ••• possible t.h t the q uation wo ul g v r 1 1  ble r ults for d -
teTmining the ctual yi ld . 
Draina Concept Using Plo Net 
Th• dr inag conce t sins y 1 · o  b a p oa ibl 
solution to the probl of  t ting the yield of irrigatio 
a horiaontal well . 
ter fr 
lt has b en t t it is p o  ibl to  ffici ntly 
dratn oil b y uae of a proper ly d s i  d underground tU syst 
iag baa b en util ized s a an of remo in th urplua 
drain e r a y ly low ring the w ter tabl • Sine 
t r fr th 
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alph S tone , Infiltration G l leri s ,  Proceedings American 
Soci•SX 5?,! Civil Engineers , vol . 80 , S eparate N472 : August  1954 . 
e end , 
50 
why couldn • t  th dr in e cone p in tion of  th di -
charge? Many inv sti ators h v d riv d expr ion and device for 
calculating th quantity of t r that can b remov d by prop rly con truct• 
ed and d quat ly designed drain g . yat 
The tudy of the flow of water tbrou h the oil tow rd dr in h s 
been greatly simplifi d by the us of flow net . Ther are number of  
procedur s by which engineers may construct flo nets for the olution of  
their dr inage problems . Among th e procedur re th tic 1 olu-
tions , electrical analogy , a nd mod ls , •d tr ial k tching .  Th first 
three procedur s require pecialized knowledg and t nsiv pp r tua . 
lirkham, Childs , ancl others u th s proc dur to d rive th ir compli-
cated equatio.ns and expres ions for the olulion o!  their dr in ge prob• 
l•• · 
The fourth procedure ,  trial sk tching , is a aimple gwaphical o lu-
tion that givea 1!'eli ble results en constructed with accur cy . Thi 
procedure will  be utiliaed to the fullest  extent a poa ible  solution 
to this writer ' probl• • . 
In the solution of water flow problems u ing flow n t , th tot l 
quantity of  wattr that flova through a nit width of  aoil can be found 
by multtplyi g the co Uicient of  p rm b1Uty , the total h ad, nd th 
ratio of the n'Ulllb r of flow paths to the nu11111�wr o f  equi·potential spaces • . 
Thla la the baaia for the validation of equ ti n (19) of th prec ing 
chapter , which 1 us d to · det raine the tot l f low through a l l  th flow 
paths ln flow net . 
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Since th co ffici t of p abi lity i kno , the pr bl will 
to con truct the tru flow n t for th orizont l 11 in thi par• 
t1cula-r h l low ,  thi aquif r o t t 0 h" � 0P" , and " " c n b ete in 
"H0 repJ' t th tot 1 n b r of p c  b tw equi-pot tial line ; 
.. ,., re r · s nts the �ot 1 uaab r of flp p th in th ne� ; 
repr enta th total h d ,  which i the uaa of th drops in h d in 11 
th equi•pot ntial paces of the flo n t .  Th h a i det rmiD; d by 
th us of pleZ011et r insert in th oil t diff rent depth • 
or any flo probl th bound ry of both th tr lin nd 
the equi•potential lin s mu t  b kno b fore a r pre entative flow net 
can be drawn • The·· i�ton of the ·e bo , if not known , st b 
eattmated . Wit · the horizontal w 11 probl - , th boundarie for th 
flow paths will b th drawdown curve and th 1 permeabl 1 y r .  where 
the boundary for the equi•potential l ines will b t e periphery of th 
cone of clepr• aion . 
B fore iving the • te -by• tep roe dur for eonatructi a tru 
flow n t fo� y flow probl · • it 1 per ps st  to restat th ftv 
funcl ntal properti a of all  flow nets . (1) v ry flow path of flo 
net muat tr•n•lllit the a e quantity of flow.  (2) Th potential diff r­
ence between any p ir -of adjacent qui-potential lines 1111J8t b th a 
5 
aa that b tw any other p · tr. (3) S tr ine d th qui-pote tial 
line• •uat be ea enti lly quare . (5) At any poi t in th n t ,  the 
pacing of lin is invera ly proportion 1 to th hydraulic r di · t d 
to the flow velocity . 
The s tep-by•atep procedure for th tr, l ak tching thocl of 
drawing a flow riet which will pply to the hori one l well 1 as follows : 
l 
• • ,., H1!!0 • D 
41 • • e • h • - a 
• • • D • • ha l'li • • d m act .  
a • • •• • I, ... u .. e en I 
p !!Ii • • II, • " .. • Ill whereas "h" 
.. • .... , a • M ,a 
• • • ii • • • • d • • • 
• • • • e4 !D • • • • 
,  • - • II • II - .. ti 
• • • .a • • • 
po■ A undariu iiml , . 
h • - • • • 
• • • ■ • • • ... 
.. . • .. II h • 
I 
II • II p • p • • D,I, • 
,. an - I ha ff • • • 
- I! .. I • & • 
- .. • II 
a .. • • • -
II HD • • eaa l • .a I • • Ill 
• • • .. • 
. .. 
- • • • � 11 I •  1!11 an 
• 
e la ,. .. 
•· ·  • II • 
Pir t dr w, to conv ni t _ scal , cro - ction of  th qui r r-
pendicul r to th 1 c sing . S co dly , it ill b ry to 
tablieh th t bound ry tr l in and the t b un ry qui .. 
po�ential Un e • Th by tri l d rror proc dur s ,  k tch in the 
52 
int rnaedi t tre lln nd th equi•pot ti l l in , db rin rigidly 
to right- n le int r ection and sa nti l ly qu r figure . It i 
generally b st  to use juat fiv or ix flo 11 es nd to reatt!!llmier th t 
every tr nsition in homogea u oil 1 oth and 1th r lliptic 1 
p • or parabolic in 
During p tests on th h ri  ontal w 11 , it  1 hop d th t 
:nough info tion will be coll  cted reby tru flow net for th 
hori&ontal w 11 ean be drawn . Th , h d willf b det in d by using four 
batteri of  piez<>ineter tubes in tal l  d in th quif r .  U in the 
collected data and th flew net , q tion (19) will  b util1z d to c 
pute the eatimated discharge . If  th computed 1 ·charg should com.par 
favorable with the actual diech ra , a det ine by th p 
that the flow n t concept is plic ble for 
t t ,  it 
ination 
of th yield Crom a boriaontal well inatalled in this p rticul r quifer . 
Bovever , should the aquifer bound ri  s cha e ,  it  1 the opinion of this 
writ r that • n.- flow et at b dr wn incorporati g these ........ ,.nu•-s 
fore a new yi ld could b comput d with any r • of  accuracy . Thia 
would ean that for v ry incr ent o f  cir wdo in a horizontal well , a 
flo n t mu t be ra , nd n di ch rge quantity comput d. 
I • • IIDI .. II ... •• • a fil pa 
• horizonta a • 11' 11 necesaa 
u e Im ii ■ - .. WO 0 da • 
• 111D Ii an • • • • 0 
a Ii II .. •• • • m • •• • • 
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ond n Groun W ter tor Co ne pt 
Thi wr iter ,  t r r vi o th rticl , ' ign of Irrig tion 
Ponds Us ing Pond and Gro und W r S tor g e" , 5 9  i und ion 
that the pon nd ground 
d t rmini di c rg fr 
er tor g qu tio y b pplic bl for 
ho izontal 
It can e s d that a horizont 
11 . 
1 1 wi l l  draw t o f. its 
wat r fro aro d ter tor g d a l unt fro o c 11 d pond 
atorag • Th vera r t of di charg from pond tor ca n  b found 
by e-q ation (2 1) , fol lows : 
Q • 0.0052 -.-1 -
tc 
-� � �--- - - - � � �- - - � - - - �- � - � - -- ��- � - --- (21) 
where " Q" 1 the vera dis ch g in g ; " l" a nd 1 1  ' r 1 th nd 
inc width of pond ; 0 s0 1 dr wdown ; nd " t  u i th t e 
pump at rt d in days . Wh u i g thi quatio 
it will b 
interv l 
nd that "w" 111 b uni ty, th horisont 1 well ving no i dth. T er: -
for • for ua with hori ont 1 w 11 ,  
f llo : 
tion (21) will be r vis 
: 0 .0052 * - - - - -- - - - - - - --- - ---- - - -- ----- - - - -- -- (25) 
C 
an wil l  be. used in co junction 1th th for ground w ter 
torag . 
59trwln on nd J • •  R o f  Irri au.on Pond 
Uai ng Pond d Ground• at r tor 
Soei•!t !! Agric ul tural lngip.g· H, 
......,......,;;;,;...,.........,....,.... ... !! th ertsan 
pp . 65-67 t 1958 , 
• •  
• f II a 
• •  II ha ■· ill 
b • -
,I, 
• • • • • • • 
Ii, u 
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• • n - ith horizontal wells , 
that " l" wi l l  be the length of the hori&ontal wel l 
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Th r t o f  dt ch r fr grou d t r t r g at ny iv t 
0 t rn inc th b innin of y tep y b d t rmi d by th qu tion : 
wh r '' Q" qu 1 th  in ous r ate of dis ch r g  in fr: ground 
t r s tor g per foot of pond 1 th - " t ' " inc t of any 
t p ; " " i th con tant dr down th .t  occurs bruptly at th b inning 
of any st ; i n  f et; "t' " i th l aps d ti&n · inc th b in 1 of 
ny tep , ya ; nd " 0 ttTu r th c o  ffic i t of stor g ad 
i il ity, r p ctiv ly. Th pond 1 th 0 1 .. i a sum to 
qual to th 1 gth of horizont l ca ing. 
Th rat of i charg fr· ground water torag durl 
any at p , ivld by pond 1 gth , 1 ppro t ly qu 1 to th in 
t n OU ground t r  di charg l-1QU at t' • tc/2 wber " t " i s  C 
duration of any t p ,  Therefor , th aver r t of di c har fr 
ground t r  tor .& during any tep ill  be eq t ion (22) : 
Q • 0 . 00215 l/sT/ ( tc/2 )  - - - - - -- · - - • - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - (22), 
On of th tiona u 
the o nd wo uld be au.ob lo er t 
for derivi ng thi e uation s th t 
ide . th t the ffect of ground 
ter flo through th o f  th ond would b n 1 1g ibl • T hi 
tion will c rt .inly apply to the horizo 
thi writer ' s  b li f t hat th 
which 1 on b i f r  
y be applic bl for d t mining 
th yi ld fr n infinite len th of  horizont 1 c ing. A equation (22 ) 
1 only for the di chaYge o on t p , th total rat of ,diach rg ro 
orizont l 1 1  c n b det ermined by u ing · q t ion (23) , an r vi t 
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• L e aaeuap • 'Hd • • • 
p 80 • • 
- • • -d • p • Ilg • • aasump-
e • ntal well , • • &I • a 
• • • • equation • • • • • 
• • 
• • I a •• II 
I Ill f • • r■ • II .. ii f 
11 b • .. I • I i;aa • • aa 
.. 
Q • (0 .• 0052 1 p./ e) +- 0 .00215 1 ,'2 T/tc [Ci 1/�) 
+ <•2//2n- 3) . . . .  r ( -u/ij +- ( ,r� - - - -- - - -- - -- (26) 
Wh ev lu t in  quaUon (26) n ric lly ,  t h  fir t i to 
olv for " 1" nd t for • 2° 
for • " ;  th th tot:al dr . wd 
d so forth until 
0dn11 in f t at th 
dn c l + 2 .- 13 • • • • .,. s0 
lu i o t in 
t e 'nt u i : C 
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If app U.cabl • equation (26) could b u d to tabli h the design 
criteria for a horia  al w 11 1n particul r aquifet: in the follo ·ng 
unn•r : one the aqui fer coefficient of tran .  ia ib1 1 1ty and to:rag are 
k11011n , the quation coul b u d to clete ne th r lationahip b t en 
dravctown and diecbarg for ny length of · r.ieon l c ing und r 
utically id alized conditions . Under th e condi tiona , th 
leag.th of hori&ont•l caalug could b selected that would give th deai · d 
relati.ontbi.p betve dr•wdo- - and disch r e . 
Thi• quation 1f applicabl , uld r tly £ac1litat th d ign 
of a orlaontal well for irri ation a i t  i not limit d to conditions 
of conU.nuo\11 pumpi at a conatant rate , but Will lao give r 11 bl 
reault• for conditlona of 1 t8'1'111ittant pump 
l t 1• hop that th ect 
•• detemtned during th p te 
puted i•chara• of any on• of th afor 
ble compartao- , it can �• ••• d th t 
• 
fro the horizont l vell .  
favorab.ly with th c .... 
With vor-
eld fr an finite 1 gth 
of horisont.al well caslng c. D e det in d ,  if the aquifer hydrological 
char cterie tic are known . T • u• of a r ble uation for d term - ing 
the diacbarge from rt-,ntal wella would r tly iBlplify their d ign . 
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With d qu t . es:l n criteri a vail bl , th co tr uction of  hori ont 1 
w lls in thin , hallow qui er irrig tion to v st ar s of 
th· country pr s tly pl ued by fr qu t drouth . 
I 
• • • 
• • . . .. og 
• • • • 










Tb sit of th 1 11 on which h t t 
f _rm owned by D C .  Aust in, loc t d approximacely f1v 
south of Brookings , South D kot in Brooking C unty. Th w 11  in 
the % of th SW\ of SW\ of Sec . 24, '1'109B, RSOW. 
S7 
This site waa cho en bee use ugea Doeri had previou ly con• 
atruct d horiaont 1 w 11 at this · ite and th farm cenant had had som · 
previous experi c inigact with a battery of sandpointa . Th tenant 
has be · riou ly handicapp d in hi irrigation operation du _ to th 
limit d quent:iti s of ter which he w s abl to cure by hi ndpoint 
system 1n th thin aquif r .  Harold Bolman h_ 4 l o conducted his study 
on multiple ndpoint syat nearby . The info1'1118tion obtained in thee 
previou1 tudie will be cosap red with th information obt.ti.n in this 
etudy . 
The water•'b , ring aquif r in thi r ton i • allow nd thin. 
At the _ ite of the hortcont 1 11 . th e�vioua cl y • appro 
l fe t below the ground l 1 .  The top foot, or foot•and•half , s lo J 
top soil , the r i.Dder bei aand and ravel . _ The water le fJ.uct t d 
ith ,he eaaona . being hi her in t 
eer.ly·· fall, when the greater quantity of 
tlwl lo th lat er d 
ded for 1rri tio • 
Durin the sei-tee -of tests by thie invest ator • the depth of th.e quife� 
varle4 from a· .2 e for th firet t 
The teat period r n fr May to July . 
to +6 f et for th 1 t es • 
The ctual eon,truction of th hor tal w 11 wa perfo d by 
Doering durin is tudy. Th pit • s co struct d by a draglin moving 
QUIPMBNT AND PROCEDUU 
e • • horizonta 1118 C. • g s were mad• 
.. .  ,, * .. . e miles 
• II • • a, • I ¥&I 
' • 
I a I • iii I 
• • • • IJ • • •
m e  DI, • 
llllil. •• I • • [Iii • 
• • - ... • • • • •• 
• • ' • •
•• ... • 
• I . • • 
• • • • b1 . � I 
A • .. e tmp • - xiaately 
I • ev• - .. 
- • a.a • talll WI A 
,  • I he sprl'QI • e 8UIIIII 
a water 1.a •• .. •n 
I � ii • 
f• t • I.II "f • • .. t t 
• GIi 
• e • • nfil 
I • • I • D • • 
from end to end . (Fig 4) . Th pit s con truct d 1 rg nough to llo 
for th pl  c nt of the pr fabricated horizontal w 11 , con i ting of 77 
5 
f e, of ight-inch dia eter perfor ted c s ing , quipped with plain 18-incb. 
diameter ri  er at each end , making 80 f t tot l len th . During the pro• 
ce81 of digging the pit , difficulti s were encountered with c ve• in . 
Sal'ld was constantly s liding to rd the c nter of  the pit s th draglin 
removed the required amount c:i teri  l .  I t  is Doerin ' s  opinion that it 
might be better to try ewatering as one dig the pit . 60 This would 
allow the dragline oper tor to e -h t he s doin inst  d of p rform­
ing the operation under water . 
The horizontal well was prefabricated b s id th pit 11 during 
the digging oper . tion . The eight-inch diam : r horizont 1 scr en was 
standard 14 gauge casing perfor t d with 3/16-inch by 1/25-inch lot , 
that was purchased from Demp ter Milla Pipe Company of  Beatric , b-
raska. The eight• inch scr en s insert into th 18-inch riser by a 
r inforced welded joint. (Pig 5).� In order to giv th 11 r 
rigidity , a 1 1 . 5  foot "2 X 6" wood br ce w pl c d t e ch nd. 
(Pig. 6) . 
The complete prefabricat d w 11 s th -picked up by th dra -
U.n and lowered into th pit. Tb structur s v ry wkw rd ad ny 
helpers ere eeded to guide the 11 into po ft1on . (Fig 7) . soon 
s the w 11  was in place, a p -rock blank t ,  pproxi t ly on foot 
thick nd a uni form as po·seibl , 
.;,;. 
pr d ov r the horizont 1 ere n. 
60 Doering , .2,2. cit. 
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Pigur 4 .  The Dr 11n Worki on th 
Nearly Coapl•ted Pit 
59 
• • 
rt ure 5 .  Th &i forc_ed Joit\t be�vetn tlul 8-incb C.ein 
d the 18• lnch 1.1 er 
60 
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Figur 6 . The einfotraed · d Br ced Connection 




Figur 7 • T e C 1 tely Prefabricated Horizontal 




This s to pr v t 
ing the horizont l 
d fr 
11 er 
ifting through t 
• Do 
perfora ion and fill ­
d provi ion for cl  r ing 
out the horizontal creen should it b co fill  d With s nd nd dirt . 
Th pit  w b ckfil led t th nd only nd hen o ly bout on 
ter l v l • Thi w. don o t · t th p p could b foot abov th 
plac d low r ,  uction lf.  t r quir d during dev lop-
•ent nd te tin • A sin l pump t t as th n p rform d by Do ring . 
( lg 8) . Thi t st wa p r ormed quit lat in the 
by th snow on th round . 
son a vid nc d 
Thi writ r tart d th tudy of the hor izontal w 11 at th point 
vher Do r ing ' s  study 1 
1 itu had not b 
logical ethod 
the undi turb d 
aible , y t ar 
to 
OU h 
condition . 0th rwi t 
ft 
y 
off .  S i C 
in d ,  th t 
pump 
n r th 
0 t t th 
thod o f 
th p rm ability of  th quifer 
th f:lr t p .  Th most 
t on ch ck w 1 1  construct d 
it of th horizontal v 11  a 
pit would not produc a boun 





computin th r ult o th p t t . 
The check w 11  drill  d ith port. bl drill furnish d by th 
Soil Con erv tion S rv c • It w th ug r �YP co sieti  of hydr u• 
l ie preaa with four-inch u r dri lling th 
to the 1 ervio cl y lay r,  th ug r 
o l • Af� r dril ling o 
ithdr nd two- inch nd-
point i • rt d . The s ndpoint s d ign t d 2" X 30" X 36° with No . 
c tured by Ed rd • John on , lnc . of  
nd.poin v, s attach d to th t · inch p ip 
SO lb lot op in , 
t. Paul ,  Th 
and pu h d by ha d to the botto of th uger ince h drilled 
- • ' 1w t. I 
• •• ring also ii • N 
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The Pumping. Unit Installed at ch Eaat 
(Anow iudieat a lbow portion 








hole 1 rg r th th in rt d pip , th ar 
w I repacked with gr v 1. 
urroundin the pip 
Addition 1 bol w r d'l'ill  d surrounding th p ping w 11 to b 
�•ed as ob rv tion 11 . Th y were t v rious qual i tanc from 
the pumpln 11 and on opposite id s.  Inserted into th hole was 
cOIIIIOn one-inch ter pip . Since a perforat d scr en ff ct i 
nece sary to allow for fre mov t of wat r into th ob ervation wells , 
hole• wer drill  d in the pipe for i ts ntir 1 ~agth. Th s e  hol  s wer 
aade at interv 1 a long th pip with an electric dril l  u in 
at•te th inch bit . ip s with lot 
thre -
•• observation well in ub equent test . Aft r tt c hing a p to th 
tvo• 1nch aandpoint , the w 11 w s ready for testing .  --t Tb p p u ed in 
this test  (aa w 1 1  sub equ n t  p te ts of tbi tudy) i the s 
d 
•• the one used for Doering ' t s t • a five-inch c ntr i fugal p power d 
by a gaaolin It 1 ctured by th Con t ruc tion Machinery 
Company of Wat rloo , Iowa and i d ignat d Rai t r Mod 1 , 5H7S 
(fiv ·ineh purap with 7 5 hor epow r tor) . 
Th p p t  on th two•inch s ndpoint 11  was run for 51.8  
houri with a s teady di charge of 80 gallon per mi ute . The di charg 
water wa conv yed throu h irrigation pip ufficient di t nc fro th 
well so th t ther uld b little d nger of  pooling , hich uld c u e 
a boundary condition . 
Sin,c th pump t st h d to b run at  te dy flow, it wa nee -
••ry to d c id upon om ethod o f  suring the di cbarg a t  th p 
The devic u d w. s n lbow eter . (Fi 9) .  The lbow eter ploys 
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s sawed with a hacksaw were also u1e 
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figure 9 .  fl)e ••rcu,y..-1fater lluomecer 
Used ..on tbe llbow Met r 
66 
' 
creat s coadition which produces differ ce in pr ure b tw n th 
67 
insid nd th outsid of th pip . Th gr t r  t flow, the 1 rg r th 
difference in th pre ure . A mercury nometer was us d a ba is to 
m eur th difference in pres ure betw th in ide nd th out id of 
the bend . Thi type of eter s used becau e th impliclty o f  it con• 
s truction mak s it inexpensive nd al o conv nient . T sts have hown that 
th t r is v ry accur te when calibr ted in pl c • T unb lancing of 
the • rcury manoaet r can b converted dir ctly to th diach rge in gallons 
per inut • On t t n ber I ,  an unbalance of two inches on th m rcu-ry 
water manometer was equivalent to an 80 gallon per minute diacbarg . 
The ba ic obs rvation wel ls for test .n ber I wer locat d 23 . 5  
feet and 47 fe t northeaac and 47 feet aouthve1t o f  the pumped well . 
There was lso an obs rvation device pl c ed 57 . 3  fe t north rd fr 
the pumping ell . Th drawdo.:wn in each o f  th s ob ervation w Us was 
tak periodically uring th t t .  Th data he t coll ct d for each 
observation w 11 during th test i iven in the pp dix A .  
Th d vie u d to 111 sur th dr wdown in t obs rv ion 11 
was a Pi ch r M•acop anufactur d t Palo Alto . Californi • (rig 10) . 
Th M•ecop ia aa lectrical devic t t tran it a r ading to a gauge 
vh .  an elec�rod dropp d into the ob er� tion 11 contact the fr 
wat r • urfac c rd tt c d to th lectrode was c li-
· o th t i diat ly th di ce fro the top o f  th 
obaerv tion w 11 to th w ter tabl could b det rmin d .  Aft r th dis• 
tanc fr th top of ch observ tion wel 
ined for each test . th dr own could b d 
th w t r t ble w d ter-
ined ea ily . 
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Pigure 10 . The M•Scope Used fo-r- Measuring Drawdown 
Thi m thod of d t mining th dr do 
w 11s and · l o  for easur1ng the w t r  lev 1 in th pi zom ter tubes, 
during sub qu nt P . . p t . .  �� . . !I. 
Th engine p . fo th te t go -d . th :r wer 
69 
light irregul riti in th draw o curv for th variou obs rvation 
well  but they were pt,obably du o aeasur t rror . . During c rt in 
tim p rlods no drawdown occur d ,  where s during a fol lowing period a 
1 rge drawdewn occur d. Howev r ,  th e point n ap lied to th 
aodified nonequilibrlum curv , produe re eonably traight line . 
The coeffici t of p rmeabiU.ty d co f ficient of storag vari c:l 
between observ tion wells, and th ev rag value of th co fficient of 
permeability as lightly larger th n exp ct d .  Th results of the t t 
will be df.acuaa ed  further in th-e analysis of results. 
The results of teat n_ b r I av information relativ to the un• 
disturb cl a.quifer near the pit with th . horiao t 1 well . Th r inin 
teata were p rformed on the horizontal 11 and on an ight•inch per�orat• 
ed screen inst l led at the mid•point of the horisont  1 w 11 . 
Wh n Doering c011pleted hi 1nv tigation ., the sit of the hori-zon• 
tal well was n open pit with the 18-incb riser shoving the end lialite of 
th well . (Fig 11). . Since an open pit w a not realistic to tural 
aquifer condition.a ., it • s det rmin d that t e pit should be fill d 
before another pump test uld b with filling the pit , n 
eight•inch vert1c 1 11 wa . . in tal l  d at the idpoint of th hortaont  · l  
a creen . (Fig 12) .  The p rpo of th eig •inch vertica1 well wa to 
,;SJ# l 
have a basi of comparison when the actual p p t  st  wa 
horizontal well • 
de on the 
ii • • • • .. Wl'l was used for observation 
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Pigur 12 . Th •inch P rfol'ate C s ing Used for 
the Midpoint Vertical Well 
71  
72 
N xt c th ctual in t 11  tion o f  th ei ht• inch vertic 1 11 . 
Tb s ho to . t out in th middl of th it nd remov 
of th p •rock (previously pl•c d ther by Doeri ) from around the 
horizont 1 ere so th t the bottom of th etgbt• inch vertic .1 well 
ough 
would be lev 1 with th hor1zontal er . • teri the pit finally 
• e the nawer • (Fig 13) • 
Wh the wat r in the pit had been lower d, it was pos ibl to 
s tand on a r ft 1 n 
with lo g•handl d •hov 1 .  After a c<»na.iderable unt o.f the pea•rock 
had been r ved, th eigbt• inch vertical creen wa pushed at fat: as 
poa 1bl into this area . At the a e t th v rtical 11 being 
ina ta lled. battery of pi zometer tubes wer . b ing  placed in th p1t .  
The it topped pipe in Fig 14 d aignate the piuometer batter i a .  
Th p ieaom t r b•tter1e were pl e d on the center line of th 
hortzontal a cr en ;  five f et outh , ten f et outh , and twenty feet 
aouth of the horizontal 11 . � ch b ttery con•t· ted of thre piecometer 
tube plac d t differ t levation • Th o terline and th iv •foot 
batt$%1' were placed during the dewateTtng d held in place during b ck• 
fill ing .  Th outer t batt ri e t�•j tted in after the baekfil-
lt s c pleted, u ing about 100 pounds p r  1qua:re inch water F s ur . 
Th ak tch in Pig 15 hows the loc .tion and 
tub • •  
d pth of the pi zomet r 
ckfilli g of th pit p rform d by a bul ldozer pushing nd 
and gr v l into th pit from the we t end . i 16 shows o th pit 
looked aft r the backfil ling bad b en e leted . 
Two weeks a ft r bac.kfUU.ng tb pit , the pump was t up on the 
ight•1neh vet:tical 11 o that a pump te t could b run on it  to u e 
• ... !II • I A • • I .. .. 
• probl• wa w •• • • • .. • ID 
• ... • 111 Ill 
• • ... • I 
i • • • - :DteiM. 
I I 
... II • • • • 
• .. lag againet the south bank and remove the pea-rock 
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igur 13 . 'th Pit Duri Dewat i- ina for 
Inata11at1oa of V Cical Well 
1 3  
-, • 
i u:te 14 , T e l?it after: ter'ing and 
Installation of the Vertical Wel1 :a.d 
ft.e�ta_ tubu . (Rot llding 
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Figure 16 . Th Pit fter Pilling with d 
a d Grav· 1 
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• a 
7 7  
• comp ri on ith th r ult 
aquifer . Pig 17  nd 18 ho th 
p t t numb II a p 
gallons p r  tout for o ly ight 
the ter lev 1 in th i ht-inch 
of the well . This c us d th pu 
charg would top . 
of pump t s t  n b r I on th undi turb 
p p on th ight•inch vertical  w 11 . 
rform d at const nt i cbarg of 45 
and on • fourth hour . At thi point 
scr en h d lowered a lmost to tne botto 
to lo i ts prim and then th dis• 
d 
The r ult o f  thi t t r prob bly unreli b l  du to the short-
neaa of the p How v r , the co f ·1ei t o f p r bility was -< 
considerably larg r than th t. computed for th fir t pump t st on the un• 
disturbed quifer. 
Two v ek ft r t t number 11 , th p p mov d to th ea t 
riser for p th horizont 1 w 1 1 . Test n ·  ber III la  t d a 
period of 72 hour wi th 
gallons per inut . Dr w 
riser ,  th ight• incb v rtic�l w 
The ter 1 v 1 in ch pi zo 
dischargin t con t nt rate o f  180 
ch ck d in th pump 1 1 ,  th w t 
11 ,  nd the v . rio\l ob rvation lla . 
was check d with the M· cop at 
v•rtous in erv la durin th p p te t .  
Observ tion w 1 1  h d b pl ced 43 fe t nd 100 feet dir ctly 
south o f  th id oint o f  th hori ontal  er en � w 1 1  41 and 44 fe t 
south st  of th 18- inch ri T .  p t t d ta was col lected , so th t the 
drawdown curve could b d termin d t 
--ch o f  t · ob rvation 11s and 
a lao for th p iezo eter tub • Thi clat is given in th appendix A .  
At the end of th pump tes ts , the dra'Wdown at the pumpi 8 well  
(18-ineh ris r)  9 5 . 7 5  f et. D ring the t ts . the 1 vation of  th 
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Figur 17 . The 011 the 8-1:neh V rtical W 11 • Ii 
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the B•inch ertie 1 Well 
d g s b rr ls) 
Figure 18 • The Pump on 
(Note elbow meter ,  pr I 
.. 
ter surfac · in the 18-inch ri r h d fluctuat d s 
thought that thi fluctuation wa due to irr · ulariti a in th 
performance and not du to th aquif r ch ract · i tic . 
lt wa 
to 
be very good corr l tion between th co ffict t o.f tra smiasibUity d 
coefficient o f  stor g as computed fr the data obt ined from the v ri• 
ou ob erv t ion wells . 
Durin th plac t of the v rtical 11 nd de terin of th . 
pit ,  it was found that there was co siderable d and organic matter in 
the p it . Thia 11Ud had now been cover d wt th aad and gravel after the 
backfilling operation o it s thought that aoae ch ical diaperaiag 
gent should be used to reaove aome of the mud and dirt . The Johnson 
drilling p opl had u d a 11 amounts of poly phosphate circulating 
through the • ter to r ve th d in some of  their vertical u .  
0 
Th e pho ph t s isper th cl y nd r due i t  g l tr th . 'lh di .  -
persing action would counteract the tendency of  th mud. to stick to the 
sand grains . Br king th gel trength would ke the d move mor 
readily by th surgiq •nd backwa hi g during dav lopment of the well . 
About five pounds of the ch•ical to each. 100 gallons of wat r ae  ed to 
giv th be t r sults . A larger unt of the phoephate did not gtv 
rk dly t roved r ault . 4 
Th pho ph t th y found to be t eff ct1v in the 
w re:  (0 t . tra sodi pyropho phat ; (2) odi tripolyphoaph 
sodium hexametophoaphate ; and (4) odi sept phosph t • 
d r 
te;  (3) 
Since these chemicals  were not readily ava ilable, Calgon was used 
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r te r pidly incr d and d er a d, t h  Calgon in rt into 
t 1 t th v r tic 1 igh t•inch w 1 1  nd n r th 
t be . Th d to h v ffect u on th clay nd a 
th discb r t r uld turn fro clear to ddy i i tely aft r in• 
ertin pound of th d i  p rsin g nt. A tot 1 of 24 pound of Celgon 
s u d. 
Two ft th C lgon h d be ins rt d,  not her p t 
81 
s run on th horizont 1 
• 1n t t n .ber III , 
wel l  and i zo et r tu 
1 1  • Th p p wa over th 1 - in ch ea t ri er 
d dat c oll c t  d f om th ob erv tion 
The di c rg r t d rin t t n b r IV s incr sed to 240 
llo per inu t  Th p riod 0£ con t nt di charge w s d er a _ d t o  
29 our , t ich t r wdo t th pumpi w 11 Wi 5 . 66 f t .  With 
drawdown t h i  d pth, 1 V ry irr 
t t los lt pr i ; th t th 1 V 
p 1ng 1 1  uld r1 , t h  p p · uld g in b 
th  con st nt r t of 240 gallon p r inute for 
I t  i thou ht t h  t t h  r u l t  of 
oo  corr l tion 
trane is ibi l ity nd c o  fici t of  
do curv t . 
t n 
Th p th ved to �h ight• in 
gul r th pump ul 
tion of th ater in t h  
ck its pr nd pump t 
hort tim • 
in 
t co ffici t of 
c uted from th dr w-
rtic l w 1 1  for c s t  
n b r V .  Th di oh rg t th eo t nt r t e of SO llons p r 
minu te .  The duration of this t s t  was 24 . 6 hours 8 Drawd wn data s 
c oll ct d fr t he sa ob vat i on el ls u ed for t st II ,  III, 
t ·  
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II • hu Ill 411 
• • i • 
ii I: umber IV y be mial...a I 
•tween the differen •• ·• 'I 
■torage a ,Ii 
• • 
Ii · • 
• number 
nd IV . Sine th dur ion of  p ping w; s con id  r bly long r than for 
test n b r II . whil p ping t a  higher r te of di charg , it i b • 
11 v d that  th u of  Cal.gon did aom good - by disp r ing o e of th 
mud nd  clay that :lght hav previou ly hindered the mov ent o-f wat,el" 
through the and grain • 
Th t st r sult · nd compari on will b nalyzed in  the next 
• ction . 
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A �SIS O DAt 
The dat coll  cted during th five p p t  st t th various 
obaerva tion 11 ter tube hall  be an lyz d in relation to 
the quilibriWll, non quilibri , nd modified non quilibrium method for 
det rmining yield . Tables ho ing the complete d  t collected fro• the 
pump te ta r found in th appendices . 
Equilibrium Method 
Th data coll  ct d during ch pump te t as first us d to com• 
pute the coeffici nt of p rmeability by the equ1libri m thod uaing 
Theim ' a equation . For a c0111parison , the co fficient of permeability 
vat conaputed, using the actual dr wdown and lso th thin aquifer cor-
r cted drawdown . Th obs rv tion well wher the drawdown was observed 
were Nl-1 and -2 for Pump T I ,  nd s - 1  nd s-2 for Pump 
Teat Number II, III , IV, nd V .  Th co pari on v lues of th two co f­
ftclent re hown in Tabl II . 
Wb n u  in the thin quifer corrected drawdowns , th values for 
the coeffioi nt of p rmeability r con iderably arg r than wh using 
the ctual dr wdown. Ho ever •  the perc nt g of difference will not be 
th am for each pump te t. Thi unequ 1 vari tion w prob bly du to 
th diff renc in the magnitud of the dr do a t  th obs rv tion wel ls  
because during the t st on th eight-inch vertic l well  the observed 
drawdown at  the further ob erv ,tion wel l  wa not large enough to be re­
duced by the correction factor for thin aquifers _. Note th . t the co f­
ficient of  permeability as computed for th hori ont 1 well  tests is 
, 
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TAB II . CO P ICIENTS OP PE 
Pump Teat 
I - Sandpoint 
Il - Bight- inch Vertie l 
III - Rorisont 1 
I • Boriaontal 
V • light-inch V rtical 
BILITY BY THE BQUILlB IUM THOD 
q Actual Correct d 
Dr wdown D,;awdown 
80 gplll 237(),) 2862 
45 g 3120 3205 
180 g 4540 5590 
240 gp 5150 6300 
50 pm 2 660 2880 
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*1 naeability tn g l lon per foot p r day ; computation iven in Appendix 
c .  
al110at twic as l r as the comp r b l  perm 'bili ; coaput d for th 
eight-inch vertical 11 and for th two-inch s ndpoint in the undia­
turb d aquif r .  Th only r son for this variation i th t th pump 
teat• on the horizontal w 11 wer t consider bly high r discharge 
rate than thoae on the v rtical well nd when the dravdown nd di eharg 
values re eubatitut in th equilibrium � tion , permeability value 
laraer than ormal would be p�oduc d for th t p rticu lar quif r .  
The coeffici �• of  p rmeabllity c put d by the qui l ibri qua-
tion wil l  be further co ared with th relativ av r 
by the nonequilibrium and dified non quilibri 
values comput cl 
thods . 
onequil ibri nd Modifi d Non qui librium M thod 
JI. 
The aquifer co fficient of tr n mt ibil ity nd tor 8 hav b en 
com ted for each of th e thod • erous ob er .,, tion 11  w re 
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coefficient values co uted by each thod for ch of th five p p 
T� drawdown dat collected from the various observation wells w 
plotted on log-log pap r and th resulting curves sup rJmposed o:n the typ 
ourve to get the information nee ss  ry to k the calculation for the 
coeffic ient, by the nonequiltbrium m thod . ln the modified non quilibrium 
tltod , the ahap of th curv produced by plotting the drawdown of obser"" 
vation wells ag.ain t the lo a ri thtn of ti furni hes the informat;ion 
a.eceaaary to make th calculatiou for th aquifer hydrological coeffi• 
c:1enta . 
Tables giving the collected drawdown data for · ch observation 
well , during each of the five pump tests , can b found in Appendix A . 
Th• ta.formation n c sa -r:y for computing the aquif r hydrological coeffi• 
cienta by tther th nonequUibr i  o r  mod1fi d non q uilibrium methods 
•• obtain d .from th plotted. dr wdown curves , found 1n Append ix B .  
Appendtx C contains all calculations . 
The r ult.i.ng values for the coefficients of t ranemiasib111ty and 
•torage computed for th . variou obs rvation wells , from which drawdown 
ata wa• collectecl during the fiv pump te ts , re gi\ren. in Tab l  Ill , 
19,. V,  VI , nd VII . 
Hot that th values of th coefficients vary a great deal . The 
4-
f•ct that th aquifer was not ho og eou ay h ve p rtially inf luenced 
tttta variation ; how ver the h n error in th choice of match points ' for 
the nonequtli'brium method nd Che choice of the s lop o f  the s traight l ine 
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variation . In order to ini iz th ff ct of thi d vi tion , n v ag 
valut for t co ffici t will b d t rmin d nd u ed for c parisona 
with other t ta . 
TABL III . p E I 
hlpi from the 2 • inch ndpoint for 51 .8 hours t a constant dtscha�g 
rate of 80 a • 
Obtervatio 11 u librium 
NI • 1 24 ) 500 . 104 31, 600 . 042 
II • 2 39 , 100 .085 37 , 400 . 072  
w ... 1 34,600 . 135 ------ ....... 
. � 
sv • 1 44, 000 .664 42 , 700 . 103 
D(.Z)• l  39 , 100 .220 - - -- -- -- ---
The r ulte of Te t Number II (T bl IV) y be unreliabl du 
to th ahortn I of  p ping. How v r ,  th co ffici nt  of tr na iaaibility 
• conaider bly i her than found for th undi turb d aquifer. With th 
TABl.B IV . PUMP TES ER II 
•�tng fr an 8• 1ncb vertical 11 for 8. 5 hour t con tant diech r 
raJe of 45 gpm .  
Ob1erv tion W 11 
s - 1 38 ,800 .268 53 , 00 . 083 
- 2 54, 500 . 1 14 - - ---- ----
I • l 54, 500 .091 55 , 700 . 069 
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e e ption of  
by he difi 
•• t o  b 
ing fr 
rate of 180 
Observ tion W 
Pump d Well  
- 1 
s • 2 
SI - 1 
I - 2 
N (PZ) ••  1 





co ffici t of tr n 
on uili ri tho 
corr 1 tl on bet 
L • PUMP 
horizont 1 11  for 
ss .400 
52 , 800 
59 , 000 
52 , 700 
52 , 000 
56 , 000 
52 , 800 
i ibility nd s torag S C ut 
f or ob rv tion 1 1 S•l, t er 
r l ated v lu s .  
ST NUMBE I ll 
72 hour t a const t di charg 
. 186 -------· --- -
. 101  50 , 000 . 112 
.209 55 , 500 . 310 
. 203 
� 
51 , 000 . 585 
. 200 56 , 800 , 42 3  
. 332 5 3 , 600 .279  
, 1 10 . . .. .. ... .. . ..  -
Th r epp r t o  good corr l tion b tw th val u  s of the 
v �ioua o rv tion 1 1  during P III (Tabl V) alt houg h  
8 
d 
thue valu were con id rably hi h r than anticip ted . It is inter stin 
to not t t h • v l u  over twice what Doer'ing c p ut d when he 
performed h1 pump t t on th horizontal 1 1 . he imi larity b t .-i 
th vario u val e for ehe coeffic  t of tran 1 ibility l d this 
writer to believ that th y cannot b entirel y in error ,  d mu t be 
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. Test  N ber ii 
!I 




vary conaid r bly 1 due to th h n rror in el cti the proper li 
lope in the modified non quilibri thod or th prop r tch poi t in 
the non quilibri ethod . Exp ri c ha hown th t differ t s  1 cttons 
of tc point or line lope littl diff rence in th valu s of the 
coeffici ibility but 11 mak a 1 rg differ-ence in the 
value of th co ffici t of tora e .  This probably ccount for the poor 
correl tion betwe th ir v riou values for any on pump test . 
The v r g of th v lue of the quif r hydrolo ical coefficient 
will  b us in det rminin yi ld by theor tical expre sion when comp red 
to actual yi ld . 
Th valu s for th co ffici t of tr n i :s ibility nd storag for 
Pump T st r co put d a ft r th di p r ing agent 
(Calgon) ,ii a u ed to r v part of the sand and organic matter.  Th 
valu s for the co ffici t of tr n mi ibility s unusually hi h .  The 
constant di charge rat o f  240 gp -w too high for this p rtieular hori-
sontal w 11 , ich proven by th f ct  th t th dr wdown extend d below 
tbe top of th hor1sonql ca - vi ibl from th top of th 18• inch 
riser.  This used th pump to lo 1ts pri e, nd diacharge from that 
point o very erratic . 
It i beli v that th addition of Cal on a a di ·p r  ing ag t 
did a cons iderable unt of ood by removing om .., of the mud and fat 
clays th t h d ccumulated ln the bottom of  the open pit , and subsequently 
.:4, 
cover d by d nd gr v 1 during th bo-ckfil l in.g op ration . Howev r ,  it 
does not e em postibl that the coefficient o f t an mi stbili_ty could in• 
o�eaae aa much a the comput d alu indicate . 
,:fl# 
e • rl • a • e DI oe 
I • m m.e  ii 1111 - II • 
• • .. .  • • • - ti! • 
.. b I, • lll&ku • .. • • 
ram.t of tranamiaa wt • Ii • 
• •· a .I • Ii 
• 11D e I • .. " 
.. • Ii • e • • Ii a Cl I I 
• ed e I • • I • Ii 
• 
• • II • l!!!111 • • I a • • 
• lhliiibar IV ,(Tllbl• 1111) fl a • .. t • II • ■ 
I. • 1111D e a 
• • ID & • H ·- I 
II • II •• a 
• 11b .. • I, & • • • 
• sing 44 • Ill • • 
ca • •• ill • 
n wa1 
ii, I lid • :I .i I e • 
_, I • .. 
,I! Ii • .. 
., ■an • • • • Ii! • 
e • r • • 
• • • • ,. ■8 
t LE VI . 
orizont l 
Obaerv tion W 11  
Pumping 11  
s "" l 
s .. 2 
SE • 1 
s - 2 
The reaul t of  
•• no corr lation 
· 72,000 
!1S $ 000 
79 , 000 
72 , 000 
90 
PUMP TEST IV 
1 1  or 2 9  hour t t di c 
. 114 89 ,000 .-03l 
. 166 85 ,000 .220 
. 163  82 , SOO . 123 
. 206 7 5 ,000 �208 
re very unreli ble 
th v lue of ither the coeffi• 
cient of tr 
that thia p 
i ibiltty or stor g • About th only poa·itive result was 
t t 
(five ump Test N 
t a  con •tent clischarg r te of SO gpm 
r Il and for thre . t1m a long) . 
lither th ddition of the di per 1ng g t C4lgon had helped or th 
't LI VII . PUMP TEST NUMB V 
P. ing fro the 8-S.ach v rtical w 11 or 24 .6  hour t a co tant 
dtachars.• r , of 50 g . • 
Obaerv tio Well  
s - 1 31 , 800 
s - 2 60 , 400 
SI "" 1 56 , 000 
SB - 2 49 , 000 
,067 ... i 34,000 .0310 
.088 54,000 .049 
. oso 
-- 42 ,000 ,071 
� 061 48,soo , 062 





• •  
• 
., • • 
86 ,900 
- Test Number V (Table .VII) ., 
obtained between • a • • 
• • 







var o p 
p rfo 
The 
t t in th 
t II . 
of th 
h d produc d flo p tbs by ich th 
th aquif r t f t r  r t  than wh n 
lu o f  the co fficient of torag d 
tr uaibility h b 
theoretical 
c put d and 
Th e ver 
d wh d termining yi ld by 
v lu re giv in Tabl VIII . 
'the co ffici t of peniaeabil.ity w. 
feet th th ckn s of th 
1 o c ut d, a that 1gbt 
TA VIII . A GE VALU s nm COEf tClBNT or STOIA.GE J 
TRA SMIS IBILITY, AND BRHEABILITY P CH PUMP TES'ti' 
Test er 
p p Teat I 36 , 620 . 178 4S80 2862 
Pump T t 11 51 , 540 . 126 6420 3205 
Pump Tes t 111 54, 970 .25,4 6750 5590 
Pump te t IV 84,040 . 154 10500 6300 
• Teat V 46 , 960 .070 5870 2880 
*At a eompari on, th eoeffici of  pern:ieability s comput d by th 
equU1bri ethod ie also hown . 
rom T bl VIII  an aly i of th verage values of the coeffi-
91 
cient1 a c put for ch pump t t c n b d • It 1 inter ting to 
note that the coeffici t of tr ibility i She lo st for P T t 
umber I ,  hieh on th two•inch ndpoint in th undi turb d aquif r .  
Tb U.mitf.ng f ctor y have been th ize of .... op ings of 'the anclpo t t 
lcteen r ther t th quif r char ct ri tic . 
l ar 
water waa being rel s d fr 
r11ing T s 
■ver ge !l!I 
expre sion111 . • 
I 
• 









. ' . .
• 
ter•bearing aquifer . 
• • • 












Th co put d •quif r co ffici nt for P T s t 
which r on th ight•inch v rtic 1 w 1 1 ,  c 
b r II nd V ,  
onably w 1 1 .  
Bowev r ,  it i hard to hy th co f ici ts o f  p rm bility nd 
iaa ib il i ty hould b high r for P p Test N ber II when Pump T t 
N r V run t a lightly  high r disc r ge r te and for co ider• 
bly long r p riod of t 
of the disp r ing g t .  Th only exp 1 .n i on e 
l o fter the addition 
to b that yb the 
terial d to b ckfill th pit had settl d mor , th �eby reducing -th 
valu • of th co ffici t . 
The p p te  t on th  hori ontal w 11 d id not produce v lu fen:' 
the aquifer co f fici t that re in any y imi l ar.  I t  se odd that 
there should e uch b ig diff renc tween th two . The disch rge 
IV th n f or Pump Te t Number III , rate • hi h r  
but ther hould not v be th t ch d:l.f feren c  in t he v l u  of the 
coef fici t·s . 
C ri on wi th Do ring• ults 
Dur i g Do pr iou t t on th horizont l well , h d te,r• 
•in that th c o  ffici t of tran i sibility and a t or ge w r 2 4, 900 
g l lons p foot per y n . 535 r p ctiv ly . The v lues do not com• 
r on bly clo to th v lu s for the coefficient that r 
c ut d for th p � t on th horizo 1 l durin g  thi tudy . Why 
the valu a hould b o c h  high r during thi tudy i 
at nd . 
rd t o  under-
Although th individu l coeffici ts v ri d ,  it 1 noteworthy 
th t wh the coefficient of tr n mtssibility and t he coefficient of 
• ,. • • • • • • - • - . • 
• - • e ane • • • • ompare r .. a • 
• • undor1tand " • • f ea • .. • 
u- • • • ... .. .. 
...... -· • • • ba • • QI 
• • • ime. Thia Pumi> teat """ • • • 
• • I • .., • • at • - • . .. • 
.. .... • • • • • • 
• • e en •
... I • • • • • •• 
• ... • ,. • -
b • • • • be • • 
.. , . . for Pump -r ... t Number • • 
• •  ha • ea • "" • • es 
OQ 
- • • • ••• 
a uina'• •• • .. • • • • 
ed • • ... • •• • • • • 
• ff ... • ' .. . • •• • 
pare avan ... • •• • • • • "" .
.... . • - .. • ate -
• • 
• • • • ... • • • • ba • 
• 
• • .. a • • 
• • • 
atora r lti li d tog h r , th r ulting v lu c par d f irly 
93  
11 . T v lu  for P Te t 
12 , 900 g/f/d ; nd for Do ring ' t t ,  13 , 300 / f/d . Th 
eigniftcanc of th comp ri o c n b bett r under tood when th ond 
and round t r tor t i  u d for th purpo of ti ting 
the yi ld fr horizont 1 w 1 1 . 
i ch rg D t rmin tion by Th r tic 1 Expr ion 
U in th hydrologic 1 coefficient previou ly c uted, 
ut t yi ld by th tic 1 expr ion 111  b a eom-
puiaon to •ctual yi ld by p p tt 
c011parlao yi ld c lculation ; o u ing th co f fici nt comput d during 
p Teet R er I on th two-inch in th undi turbed quifer , 
nd the oth r u i th co ffici ts eomput during 
on the horizont 1 11 . 
T t Number 111 
Th fir t c ri n will b by th v rtic l ll concept usin 
th •ff ctiv r diu 1 u ually ploy d wh 
tion , it i po s ibl to c ut th radiu 
of a vertic 
tity 0 
yi ld 150 
1 1  in a particul r quif r t t wil l  yi ld . sp cified 
t r .  Th equiv 1 t r diu of  vert ic 1 w 11  th t will 
of  w t  for a p d ys with x 
actual clrav.1olti,n o 5 . 73 f t ,  r an dju t d th ..,.aquifer dr wdown of 
3 . 6  f t , will  b 
co fflci t • 
ing th pr viou ly c lcul t d quif r 
Tb f tiv r diua of  vertic 1 1 1  th t 1 1  yi ld th 
· pacified unt of r will be determined u ing co fficient of 
a• • • •  p • •• • • •• • .. ... • • 
... be • • ump Teat Nuntber III it 13,6SO 3/f/d; for Puap • 
-.. lV, • I I .. g • 
• h • • • • • • • • p 
• • - · • age concep I •• • •• Q .. 
• .. . • • 
D • • • • • • .. . • ... 
• a • average • I I "'Ill' 
.. 1N ad • .. - I ... . " • ude a.a 
• ... teats. Thore will be -· empta far 
• • • ne • • • e • • 
,.. - • sandpoint • • • 
•• • • DB • • .. eel ._ .. • 
• • .,. 
• • ..... •• • • • • ... a 
• • • • • dN, lever sing the proc••• • .. • • .. 
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tran i 11bili y d toy v lu of 36 , 620 gfd nd . 178 re p ctiv ly , 
!h a th undi turbed quifer d te in d from the data 
coll ct d durf. T t 
· (u) c I 
114 .6q 
: �6,620 K 3,68 : 7 . 78 
1 14 . 6q X 1 50 
Wh the value o W (u) i 7 • 78,  th corre ponding '1. lue of Ou., becomes 
2 .34 • 10·4 . 
Ttu 
l . 87S : 
76 . S  
r :  8 . 75 ,  t the qui val t r dius of the hoi:-izon tal 11 would be 8 . 15 
f t ,  whic 1 juat littl gr atw th n on -third of the od.ginally .sei· 
equival · t r di of 24. 5  f t. 
Th ff ctiv r diu of the v rtic ·l 11 , comput d below, uses 
qulf r co • f1cient v lues for tran mi ibiltty and •torage of 53 , 970 &fd 
d .254 r p ctiv ly . Tb · values r d termitled from dat coll c.ted 
t b 111 on th horlzont l ell. 
W (u) :: ! 
ll ., 6q = lft!I� : fs8' = 11 · ' 
r • 1 . 38 .  thu• th quiv l t radius of th horizontal well uld b 1 .38 
feet . 
X · ctual con t t di ch rge rat �r long pertoda. of 
tt. fol' th 71 foot horizontal w U in  this particul r aquifer i t1• 
•tecl as 1SO gallons per inut ,. This y ield s · .. ermined by ca:r ful 
obaervatton during the pump t t of this tu4Y . It cannot be a;s . umed 
I t 
• valu are for 
• • ng Pump 
-
,f 
• - Ii • 
•ted •• 
• • 111 
,I d .. . . 
- -
• • Ii 
,. • ■ •• 















I . is - ��1920 ! 3 X 5 . 6 
X 10-6 
1.87 X 2 . 54 
• • · -










: 1 . 90 
81 
• 
th v rtic 1 11 in thi rt-icul r quif r with r diu of 1 . 38 
fe t uld pro uc con t nt di ch rg of 150 gall n p r inute for 
95 
t re d y ,  th calcul tion ho • It i v ry oubtful wh ther 
a vertical 1 1  th radiu of 8 . S f et could produc w. ter at con• 
• ant dischar r te of 150 g for a on day p tod. th s very unreal• 
iatic r sult 1 d this writ r to believe th t po ibly  th computed 
aquifer hydrolo ic 1 co fficlents r in error .  
Bo ever , sumf.ng that th quif r co· fficients a• 4etermin d by 
r corr ct , th 77 f t o f  hortzont l c .ing would 
b no more fficient, or prod ce no gr ter yield of water , than a 
vertical well with r dius of 1 . 38 f t .  ·such a .circ tance do not 
•• realistic , d 10 this writ r concludes that th quilibrium and 
nonequilibri verttc 1 well formula are not pplic ble to est 
yi•ld from a horizont l well . 
Drain Cone pt U ing the Plow ·t 
Con iderabl difficulty s encount r att pting to utiliz flo 
n ta for th d termin tion of th yi 1 ro th horizontal well . The 
batteries of piezomet 'r tub ic were in t 1 1  d did not function properly . 
Vuioua tub ae  and tho not pl . ddl.d not yield the 
ticlpat d info tion . N eroua tri e e to trial sketch th 
t�ue flo net for th disch r , but th r ults di appointing . Th 
ti ted yi ld obt in u ing th equ tion Q • Ph + lw. ys higher 
t an th actual  yi .ld • This it  b l i  v th ,.th deviation wer due 
to difficulty encountered when d tel"!lil\ing the r tio of  the number of flow 
p th to th . number of equi•potential spaces ( :  ) .  
&I:. • • II I pa ti • II. I 
• ., d • a I II a • e 0 II • 
h • • • .. • • & • 11 s even .. ii e 
'VO. wl II • e ,. .I • 
t • • .. • •  
I! • N II • 
B • • a 
• •• • • • I • 
Pump THt Number 111 • •  e .. • a,. 
• • • u. M 
ii • e.e ... 
• .an • !I • 
\11111 • • • imate the 
ii 
qe • • t: 
• • .. e d  I .. • • 
• • • • • • 4'J t Iii 
• .. b • • • • 
... .... to be plugged HI !I! 
• - QIII es ver iucl e 
•• • • •• • •• • I I! 
.. IN • • ,I, .c, • • • .... ti l 
b, • • I VI' .. • I 1!11 lj 'I  • • • 
• •• Ii 
• • 
96  
Ho th r t1o of th n r of £lo path to th n er of equt.-
pot ti 1 ff ct th tio Q : h +  ca be t  b i l lustr t d 
y rkf.n th b ck rd fr n d di ch rge and find r /M . 
n di ch rge of  150 fro the 77 fe t of  
hori on l C ing . Th tot l h d 1 1  be the s th 
drawdo of 5 . 75  f d th co fficient of perm bility 111  be that 
previou ly c ut d for th qui fer during Pump T t umb r III -- 7500 
gfd or 4 .7  g/f/ • Th r tio of th n r of flo p th to the n er 
of qui-pot ti.al p c  c now be determined .  
Q • h th r for , + = -Br 
• 4.7 X
l
r, X 5.75 
: •072 5  
Thu , the number o f  qui-potenti 1 would b 13 . 7 tiln e the numb r 
of flow to ke thi quation ppli bl • This very lar e n b 
1 
of qui-potential pace de th flo n t v ry difficult to draw by trial 
1k tcbln • A aU1Ding that th wat r cam into th horizont 1 casing by y 
of ebc · low p tha o ch sid , total o 12 , th r would then b 
of 165 equi•pot tial ap c r quir d .  
total 
Th flow n t t t will yield th t ted lSO gallons watG pe'Jt 
inute ia shown by fig . 20 .  Thia flo n t Wi 'k tchecl in fter th r tio 
of the numb r of flow p th to th n b r ot qui-potential pac 
determin d by th abo eq tion • 
Although it . o 1bl by tri 1 k tchi to con truct flow 
net th t gav a r y1 ld for this p rtieu aquifer , thi Witer 
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111 
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r ot r hori""'•• .. nl 1 1 • It oul d k con id r b l  p r i  c b -
for y c ul co fid tly co truct n ccur t flow n t for 
y p rticul r d h rizont 1 11 . 1 o ,  th flow t thod 
do an ' t con icier th tim f ctor, ich thi writ b 1 1  v i of u t 
ort nc tt ting to t t _from y 1 1 , 
horizo t 1 or v rtic 1 ,  in t 1 1  in thin , l low aquifer . 
tor ge Cone pt 
Th po d nd g1:ound quation will b utiltz in an 
att t to t a c  ut d yi 14 by th tic 1 r ion th t ill com• 
p r f vorably with the et 1 di c rg fr th horizontal l .,  When 
th c pu tion will b eel on th ct 1 dra 
of S . 1S f t,  1 t of 3 . 6 t, th thin quifer dj u t d dr wdo 
ua with v rtic 1 1 1  fo • th quifer hydrologic l co ffici t 
a det min d for 
the disc r e by t 
T t 
thod . 
d III ill  b u d . c l cul t in  
Th total r t  of di ch r fro th hor1 o tal 1 1  can be cal •  
cul•t by u• i th pon and gro d t r st r g quatio (26) . Por 
t e c utatlo 1 :  77  f t ; c 3 d ys ; n = S . 15 f t ;  nd T and S 
re 36, 620 a d  1 . 78,  r pectiv ly wh u ing the di turb 
flci ·t · a ete in · during P p 't t umber I .  
Q ■ . 0052 1 nltc + .002 15 l n f2S'f/tc 
Q :  . 0052 X 77  X 5 .75/3 f . 00215 X 77  X 5 .75 
j( 2 I 36, 620 x 1 e 7 8 : 69 • 7 g 
3 
quif r co f-
! GIi  .. 
= d 
• .. - ifer an 
.. ■, • ,. 
e when a 
iii • 
ond and 
• ill .. - .. """ •• 
Ill I! • 
uaf.na theae equation■ • 
.. • • -
,  • ' •• 
his me 
• • •.. • 
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• -
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U in th orizont 1 11 uif r coeffici t 
duri P 
Q :  . 0052 77 X 5. 75/3 + . 00215 77 X 5. 7 5  
,Ii X 53,970 X .254 
3 : 97 . 7 gpm 
99 
dete in d 
h u·t d di charge valu s r con iderably below the ctual 
disc rg det the p test. Ho v r it i thi 
bell f th t this q tion con ider bl 
fr a horizont 1 11 . Th comput d result giv v ry con ervativ 
from an infinite 1t1 t o th 1 yi ld th t could b 
pl c d in a thin , s 1 o aquifer . It is 
po• ibl with thi q tion to determine th 1 th of pipe nee _ry to 
produc a c rt in yi 1 • A n pl , using th quifer coefficients 
aa t rain d by P T t N ber tit on th horizontal 11 , t 1 . th 
of ca 1 uld b r quir d in thi particular aquif r 11  that 
would produc 250 g llon p 
• -- s . 1 s  f t? 
inute for ten y , dr own r ining the 
Q : . 0052 la0/tc + . 00215 lsn /2sT/tc 
250 : .0052 x 1 x 5 .  75/10 + . 00215  x l x 5 .  1 s✓-)x s�. 970 x .254 
10 
l :: 386 f t 
Fr th c lcul tio horizon . 1 well  with ca ing 386 fe t 
.;I, 
long woul d  b • r quir d in thi p rticul r aquifer to produc th specified 
2S0 con t ot di charg for t day p riod  with o ly 5 . 75 fe t of -
dr•vdown .  This length of  c sing ppe rs unusually lo g but do s not e 
unr aonabl for producing the 250 gptn for ten days fro this particular 
·thin , ahal low qui£ er. 
• 
Ii b . -
t Number III : 
, ... comp .  ii 
111 • •• 
I ,II 
I 
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II. • 
a ii !Ir ,. 
• 
1 t OU t CO"""'"•a.u u i g th pon nd ground t 
100 
qu ti con i r bly lo th ct 1 di ch rg fr thi p r· 
ticular hori on 1 11 , thi 
revision will iv 1 1  bl 
iter b lieve th t th q tion with inor 
r ul t t ing th 
fr horizo 1 11 in t 1 1  d in thi • h l lo qu1fer 1th nJ-•-·· 
hydrologic 1 ch r ct ri t c • It i anticip t th t thro h further 
study I th con t nt . 0052 d .00215 , could b r vi d o t under 
th tically d liz d co ition the relationship bet th f ctoi-
... draVd<,un , di  c rg , d tim -- could b ccur t ly det rained by 
thia q tion for th of hori ontal ca ing . Th for , it 1 ap-
parent that th 
ti e ti t of th 
cuing 1 tall 
ter q tion can iv conserv -
of t from any ngth of horizont . 1  
llow aquifer . Tb availability of  th 
adequate 4 i n  crit ri wil l  g� tly simplify horizontal 11  con true• 
tion d could bring irri t:i n to v · t are of the country pre ently 
plagu by fr 
Du to th hi.sh co t of in t l ling lo l tbs of  horizontal 
caa in y t pr viou ly d crib dr lin m thod ,  th . use of horizontal 
lle for irri tion y b conomically inf ibl • How v r, the d sign 
of • aec:nanic 1 d le t: t could dig a tr n inttall th hor.izont 1 
ca in 11 l t uld gr atly the co str tion problem in 
aquifers l th 25 f et  de P •  
i h gb '1a -:-···-d df.acharge • d a' 
• • cm .. • d .. wer th D.11 • • II am • • 
• ta 1ftl e I • • • ua 
■ VH'J' :re • e .. ta when UI ,a discharge 
Ola ,. nta ft ' Iii a iii n a I ,. ■ • .. � 
& • •  Ii i • I • e4 
• • • II a 8 .lit! 11 t;ba 
- 1 u ii, ad • .... • • Ill 
• ha &11 Ill • II II • 
t u.Ii  ant l� Ii • a'■ • • 
• poo.d and ground ■torage wa • ll& 8 • 
...,. J 11111 .. e discharg• .. w • 
DI ed in the thin. 11ba l!I • 
u I • II .. • 
m:tl !• 0 .... u ii 
ad equent droutha . 
ill a • I! • 08 
I b h• • I .. ad e • ..
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Thi tudy consi ted o f  two pump te t on the hori ontal wel l , t 
pump t t on i ht-inch vertic 1 w 11 places at the midpoint of th 
horisont 1 ca ing , and on p p test on two-inch ndpoint 11 i tal -
led nearby. Th pump t t dat utiliz  d to det rmin the quifer 
char cteri tics by th quil ibrium ,  non quil ibrium � nd modifi d nonequil ib­
thod • Sev ral obs rvation well  w re  av i l  ble for th coll  ction 
of dat durin  ach p p t  t o that compar ble  valu s of  th  aquifer 
co fficient  could b obt ined . Comparisons w r d b tween the resp c-
tiv v lu s of  th co ffici t of  transmis ibili ty nd  storage for ach 
teat as w 11 a betwe n th different pump tes t • : � 
Th horizont l w 11 h d been previously cons tructed by another 
inve ti tor . It l ie in shal low, thin quifer in the Sioux iver 
Valley , Broo ings Cou ty , South Dakota . Th pump tes t  on the horizont l 
wel l  at that t ime indic t d th t th coefficients of transmi ibility and 
•t·orag for th qui fer r 24, 900 g 1/ ft/ d y nd O .  535 , r p cti vely . 
Th work o f  anoth r inv t i  tor on a ingle  t - inch endpoint instal l d 
nearby ind.icat d that th hydrological co ffici t 
and 0 . 225. 
ere 17 , 000 gal/ ft/day 
Th qui f  r co fficient of tr n mi ibility nd stor 
det rmin cl by this tudy - - 54, 950 g 1 / ft/d y nd . 2 54 resp ctively P p­
in from th horisont l el l  nd 36 , 620 g 1 / ft/d  y Jnd . 1 78 r P ctively , 
punq,ing from t two- nch ndpoint wel l  - - diff r s  consid rably , from 
tho found pr viou ly . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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Th r viou p p t  t on th hor izo t l 11 p r form d with 
an op n poo l o f  at r bov th horizont 1 c ing . In ord r to produce 
1i tic nd n tur 1 condi tion , th op pit  w backfi l l ed with 
sand nd gr v 1 prior to th pump t s ts on the v rtic  l nd horizontal  
wells . 
C lgon , di p ing nt , s uti l h  d b t Pump T t III nd 
IV to f cil it t r ud ,  f t cl  y , nd org nic subst nc  s which 
bad cc ul t d in th botto of  th op pit  and ubs qu ntly covered 
vith l during th b ckfil lin oper tion . 
Th v rag v lu o f  the quif  r hydrolog ic 1 character i  tics 
dete in durin this s tudy er u i l iz  d in th or tical ma th atic 1 
expre sion in an att  t to  s timate th yield t t could be pected 
from thi horizont l 1 1 . The tho u ed re : quil ibrium nd non-
equilibrium qu tion pplyin th eff ctiv radius cone pt ; th drainag 
cone pt util izin flow nets nd th flow n t qua t ion ; nd th pond and 
ground t r  tor qu tion . Th c put d s ti t d dl ch r e w co -
pared with th ctu 1 di ch rg of th hor izont l w 11 to d t rmine if  
th •• th oretical  th  tical  xpr ss ion ar appl ic bl  for esti t d 
dilchar fro any horizontal w 11 pl ced in an qui fer wi th known hydro -
lo ical characteriatic 
h following conclus ion r off  r d : 
1 .  ibility and torage eo put d 
coll c t  d during pump t t on th horizontal 
ell  nd th ight- inch v r t ic 1 wel l  di ff r cons id rably 
fro those co put d for th two - inch andpo int w 1 1  tes,t .  
It pp r th t ither (l )  th quilibri  -,11# nd nonequilib­
ri fo la are not dir ctly applic bl to horizontal 
wel l  p t t data for determining qui f r char cteri  tic  
or (2) tl)e s ize of opening in the s n point screen restrict d 
flow and thereby reduced the computed values of the quifer 
co fficient 
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3 .  ddition o C lgon or polypho phate disp r ing g t 
c.onald rably to faci l i tat r v 1 of  ud , f t  clays _ 
or org nic ub tanc which m y  cc ul te  around the per-
forat ere of 1th r horizontal or vertical w 11 , 
cauai flo of w ter to b re  tricted . 
4 .  Th ppl ication of th eff ctiv radius concept with equilib­
ri and on quilibri v rtic 1 11 equations wil l  not give 
reli bl  re u l t  wh n att ting to t t yield from 
horizont 1 1 1 . It i ther fore concluded that th 
qu t1ona r not applic bl for estimating yi ld fro 
horisont 1 w 1 1  or d termining d s ign cri teria for the con-
1 truction of  horizontal w 11 in particul  r aquifer . 
Ho v r ,  it  pp ar th t th nonequilibrium and modified 
non quil ibri thods for d t rmining a uifer ch racteri -
tic 1!! situ ill give the most re 11 tic r sults ether 
pumping from two-inch andpoint , a vertical el l ,  or a 
horizontal w 1 1 . 
5 .  cone pt utilizing flow nets nd the flow net 
ppl tc bl for d termining th a timated 
yf.el fr horizont 1 .u con tructed in a particular 
qui fer wi th known hydrol ogical char cteri tic • How ver , 
i ts pplication would b v ry l i  it d b  cau e only the st 
exp ri c d and prof1ci n t  gineer could conf id ntly con­
s truct n ·ccur te flow n t for ny particular qui fer . Bv 
th , t e ti f ctor would b di r g rded. Thi · writer 
1 1  ve th t th yi ld p r time period is th r stricting 
factor wh constructing y 1 1 , vertical or horizontal , 
in a. thin , a hallow qui r • 
6 • Th tor ge cone pt  and equ tion gave 
re r sul t  when computing th estimat d 
di or the horizont 1 1 1 . Wh n ing th ver g 
comput d fro th dat col lected 
III on th horizontal 1 1 ,  the com• 
for thr e y p riod is con-
p r d to th ctu 1 . ximum sti t d 
(The quifer coe f fici  t determined 
p test on th horizontal wel l  and th 
co fficient determined by Pu T t I • thi s  study would giv 
approximately the s m esti t d di charge . )  In vi of the 
., · \ , 
: r,. ' . 
is p r ticular 7 7  foot horizontal well  in this particular 
aqu1f  r wi ll  not  produce suffici nt water for irr igation 
aes . It  i s ti t d that b tw en 125 gpm to 150 gpm 
would be the ximum discharge on could expect 
three day period . The yield per minute would de I! 
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th t both th dr ina e concept uti l izing flow 
n t vi th th flow n t qu tion and th pond and ground ter tor age 
equatio y be utiliz d for sti ting the yield fr ny l ength of 
horizontal w 11  c i in t 1 1  d in a thin , shallow aquif i- o f  known 
hydrolo ic 1 ch r c teris tic • How r ,  th latter app ar to h ve the 
moat rit becau the es t i  ated yi ld is con rvative , it is easier to 
c011pute , and the ti factor is cons ider d .  It 1 bel iev d th t through 
furth r tudy th eon t ts . 0052 nd .002 15 could revis d to g ive 
mor reli bl and ccur t ti te of  di charge . It i al o ant icipated 
that th d ign of  echanic l device th t could dig a trench and inst 11 
the horizont l casing nd filter 
• th 1n t 1 1 tion probl 




111 s equation ppears to ,1 - ,1 
ermining adequ te des ign I' 




a equation i t  i possible to determine a ., • 
- ween the factors - - drawdown , discharge , and time 
for any length of  horizontal casing ins talled in an 
aquifer of  known hydrological characteristics . 
s tudy reveals a II 
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1 1 1  
LL OP UMP T ST NUMB I 
-1 p in fro 2•inch andpoint with 
; r • 23 . 5  ft . 
, .  Min .* M ... r2/t 
5/21/5 
10 : 10 8 . 7 
10 :20 10 9. 1 .40 .01 . ,, ss _.2 
10 :2S  15  9 . 1.5 . 45 .01 . 44  36 . 7  
10 : 30  20 9 . 15 .45 .01 . 44 27 . 6 
10 : 40  30 9 .25 . ss .02 . 53 18 .4 
10 : 50 40 9 .25 . 55 .02 . 53 13 .8 
1 1 : 00 50 9 .3 .60 .02 . S8 ll l4 
11 : 15  65 9 .4 . 70 .03 ,. 67 . s  
11 : 30  0 9 .45 • 75 .04 . 7 1  6 . 9 
11 : 45 95 . 6 . 90 . os . 85 5 . 9 
12 : 00 110 9 . 6 . 90 .os . 8S s .o 
12 : 15 125 9 . 65 . 95 .06 . 89 4 .4  
12 : 0 140 9 . 8 1 . 10 l .02 3 . 9  
12 : 45 155 9 .8 1 . 10 :08 1 .02 3 .6 
1 : 00 170 9.8 1 . 10 .08 1 .02 3.3 
1 : 30 200 9 . 9  1 .20 . 10 1. 10 2 .• 8 
2 :00 230 10 .0 1 .30 . 11 1 . 19 2 . 4  
2 : 30 260 10 .0 1 .30 . 11 1 . 19 2 .1 
3 :00 290 10 .0 1 .30 . 11 1 . 19 1 .9 
3 : 30 320 10 . 1 1 . 40  . 12 1 . 28 1 . 7 
4 :00 350 10 . 1  1 . 40 . 12 1 .28 1 . 6 
t 30  0 10 . 15 1 . 45 . 13 1 . 32 1 . 5  
S 100 410 10 . 15 1 . 45 . 13 1 . 32 1 .4 
6 : 00 470 10 . 3 1 . 60 . 16 1 . 44  1 .2 
7 :00 530 10 . 3  1 . 60 . 16 1 .44 1 .0 
: 00 590 10 .4  1 .70 . 18 1 .52 . 9  
9 :00 650 10 .4  1 . 70 . 18 - 1 . 52 . 9  
S/22/5 
s ,oo 1130 10. 65 1 . 95 . 24  1 .7 1  . s  
lO tOO 1430 10 . ss l. 5 . 22 1 .63 . 4  
3 : 00 pm 1730 10 .65 1 . 95 .24 1 .7 1  .3 
8 t00 2030 10 . 7  2.00 1 . 1s  . 3  
5/23/5 
6 :00 m 2630 10 . 7  2 . 00 25 1 .75  .2  
2 :00 pa 2 70 10.8 2 . 10 • 1 .83 .2 
p s topped • .. t r  lin • 
t t eny ti.m 
OBSEllVATIO 
Ob1ervation well de1ignated NB 







ut . .1 s ince pumping began . 
Nua ulll'I_., t tn f•• t I itl: I - co rt - II �  -
... Actual drawdown or difference between the measur 
and the measurement before pumping began • 
...,,.,or all tests , "m" equals eight feet . 
, .!:5 
112 
. s V. TI WELL TA ST NUMB J: 
-2 p ing fr 2•inch sa dpo t with 
r ., 47 ft . 
Tim Nia . M s . r2/t 
8 
S 21/58 
10 : 10 aa 8 . 3  
10 :20 10 8 . 4 .10 .oo , 10 220 .9 
10 :25 15 8 . 4 . 10 . oo •. 10 147 .,0 
10 : 30  20 8 .4 . 10 .oo . 10 110 .4 
10 :40 . s .20 .oo • 20 73  
10 : 50 40 8 . 5 .20 .oo .20 )5 . 3  
11 :00 50 8 . 5 . 20 .oo .20 44.2 
ll i lS 65 a . ss .25 .oo . 25 34 .0 
11 : 30  0 8 .6 .38 . 01 . 29 27 . 6  
11 : 45 9S 8 .65 . 35 .01 . 34 23 .2 
12 : 00  110 . 65 .35 .01 . 34 22 . 1  
12 : 15 125 8 . 7 .40 .01 ., 39 17 ., 7 
12- : 30  140 8 . 7 .• 40 .= .Ol . 39 15 . 
12 :45 155 a .1 .40 � . 01 . 39 1 . 3  
1 :00 170 8 . 7 .40 .01 , .. 39 13.0 
1 : 30 100 a .a . so . 02 . 48  11 .O 
i ,oo 2 s .9 . 60 .02 . 58 9 . 6 
2 : 30  260 8 ,9 . 60 . 02 . ss 8 . 5  
3 s00 29 8 ,9 .60 .OJ . 58 7 . 6 
3 :  320 8 ,9 . 60 .02 , . 58 6 . 9  
4 s 00 350 s . 9 .,60 . 02 . s 6 .3  
4: 30 3 0 s . 95 • 65 . 03 . 62 s . 
5 :00 410 8 , 9S ,65 . 03 . 62 S . 4 
6 :00 470 s .95 . 65 . 03 . 62 4 . 7  
7 :00 530 9 .l .80 . 04 . 7 6  4.2 
: 00 590 9 .2 . 90 . os . 85 3 .8  
9 :00 650 9 .2 .90 .os . 85 3,.4  
S/22/5 
S s ·OO 1130 9 .35 1 .05 .01 . ,  2 .0 
lO rOO 14 9 .4 1 . 10 .oa 1 .02 1 . 6  
3 t 00 pm 17 0 9 .4 1 . 10 . 08 1 .02 1 . 3  
8 : 00 2030 9 .45 1 . 15 .09 1 . 06 1 . 1  
5/2 3/58 
6 : 00 2630 9 . SS 1 .25 . 10 1 . 15 . a  
2 : 00 2870 9 .55 1 .25 ,,;._ 10 1 . 15 . 8 
TilLB X IJ
0b1ervation vel l d• isnated 




TAB LL . DATA 0 PUMP TEST NUMB I 
- 1 p , in fr 2- inch ndpoint with 
r • 83 .3 ft . 
T Mi Meas . r2 /t  
s 
5 21/58 
10 : 10 8 . 7 .oo .oo .oo 
10 : 30  20 8 .8 . 10 .oo . 10 346 .0  
11 :00 so 8 .8 . 10 .oo . 10 138 .0 
11 : 30  80 8 .85 . lS .oo . 15 86 . S  
12 :00 110 8 .85 . 15 .oo . 15 69.0  
l : 30 pm 200 9 .0  . 30 .01 .29 34.6 
3 :00 290 9 .0 . 30 .01 . 29 23. 9  
4 : 30 380 9 .0 . 30 .01 . 29 18 .2  
6 s00 470 9.05 .35 .01 . 34 14 .7  
:00 590 9 . 1  . 40  .01 . 39 13. l  
5/22/58 
5 :00 1130 9 . 3  .60 .02 . 58 ll . 7  
10 :00 1430 9 .4  . 70  • . 67 6 .9 
3 :00 pm 1730 9 .4 . 70 • 03 . 67 4 .8  
8 :00 2030 9 .45 • 7 5  . 04 . 7 1  4.0 
S/23/58 
6 :00 2630 9 . 55 .85 .05 . so 2 .6 
_ _ i 100 





TABL XII . 0 SB VATIO LL DATA OF PUMP TEST NUMBER. I 
E (PZ) · l  p ping fro 2 - inch sand oint with • r • 57 . 3 ft • , 
Time Min . M 8 . r2/t 
s 
5/21/58 
10 : 10 12.8 .oo . oo .oo 
10 : 30 20 12.8 .oo . 00 .oo 164 .0 
11 :00 50 12.8 .oo . oo .oo 65 . 5 
11 : 30 80 12.9 . 10 . oo . 10 41 .0 
12 :00 1 10 12 . 9  . 10 . oo . 10 29 .8 
1 : 30 pa 200 13 . 0  .20 . oo . 20 16 . 4  
3 :00 290 13 . 05 .25  . oo . 25  11 . 3  
4 : 30 3 0 13 . 1  . 30 . 01 . 29  8 . 6 
6_:00 470 13.2 . 40 . 01 . 39 7.0  
: 00 590 13 . 3  . so . 02 .48 s . s  
5/22/58 
5 : 00 1130 13 . 45 . 65 .03 . 62 2.9 
10 :00 1430 13 . 55 • 7 5 .0:4 . 7 1  2 .3 
3 :00 17 30 13 . 5  • 70 . 6'3 . 67  1 .8 
8 : 00 2030 13.5 . 70 .OJ . 6 7  1 . 6 
5/23/58 
6 :00 2630 13 . 6 . so . 04 . 76 1 .2 
2 : 00 2870 13 . 55 • 7 5  . 04 . 7 1  1 . 1 
I 
Observation well  deaignated 
conatant diachar a of 80 
I, 
115 
TA L XIII. LL T. I 
r 2-inch dp i th cont 
T in .  M .• r2/t  
2m 5/21/58 
10 : 10 8 . 5 . oo . oo . 00 10: 30  20 8 . 7 .20 . oo .20 110 . 4  11 :00 so 8 . 75 .25 .00 . 25  44.2 11 : 30 0 8 .85 . 35 .01 . 34 27 . 6 12 : 00 110 8 . 9 . 40 .01 . 34 22. 1 l z 30 200 8 . 9 . 40 .01 • 39 1 1  • 3 :00 290 9 . 15 . 65 .03 . 62 7 •. 6 4 : 30  380 9 . 15 .65 . 03 ., 62 5 .8 6 :00 470 9 . 15 . 65 . 03 . 62 4. 7 8 :00 590 9 . 3 .80 . 04 . 76 3 .8 5/22/58 
5 : 00 am 1130 9 . 45 . 95 . 06 .89 2 .0 10 : 00 1430 9 . 5  1 .00 • 6 . 94 l .6 3 :00 17 30 9 . 5 1 .00 �6 . 94 1 . 3 :00 2030 9 . 6 1 . 10 .08 1 .02 1 .• 1 S/23/58 
6 100 .. 2630 9 . 65  1 . 15 . 09 1 .06 .a 








OU VA.Tim WB DA &. 
pumpina a. 




8&D" 0 D I:  v{ 
116 
TA L XIV ._ 0 VA.TIO T OP PUMP TEST I 
t ri r P ing fro 2 -ineb nd• 
Tiae Iii • M • r2 /t 
s 
5/21/5 
10 :10 6 . 4 . oo .oo . oo 
10 : 30  20 6 . 4 .oo .oo .00 
11 : 00 50 6 . S . 10 . oo . 10 
11 : 30 80 6 . 5 . 10 . oo . 10 
12 , 00 1 10 6 . 5  . 10 .oo . 10 
l t 30 p 200 6 . 6 .20 .oo .20 
3 : 00 290 6 . 6 .20 . oo . 20 
4 ; 30  380 6 . 65 .25  . oo .25  
6 ;00 470 6 . 7  . 30 . 01 .29 
:00 590 6 . 5 . 45 . 01 . 44  
5/22/58 
5 : 00 1130 7 . o  . 60 .oz . ss 
10 :00 1430 7 . 0 5  . 65 03  . 62 
3 : 00  17 30 7 . 05  . 65 103 . 62 
8 :00 2030 7 . 2 .80 .04 . 76 
S/23/58 
6 :00 2630 7 . 25  .85 .05 .80 
2 :00 pm 2870 7 . 2 5  . 85 .05  . so 
- -
Obaervation well desi nat d 18-inch s 








8 : 55 
9 :00 
9 : 30  
10 : 00 
1 1 : 00 
12 : 00 
1 :00 pm 
3 :00 
5 t00 
TAIL XVI . 
WELL A 0 p 
tan t s-1 p ping fr 














9 . 42  .17 
9 .42 . 17 
9 . 50 .25 
9 . 60 . 3.5 
9 .7 1  .46 
9 .75 . so 
9 .75 . so 
9. 79 .5  
9 . 90 •. 65 
T ST 
th 8-inch verti 
·. 00 .oo 
.00 . 17 
.oo � 17 
. 00 ,25 
. 01 . 34 
.Ol . 45 
. 02 .• 48 
.02 .48 
.oa . 52 
. 02 . 6 3  
0 VATIO WELL TA OF PUMP T ST NUMBB 
117 
1 w 11 
r2/t  
1.85 . 0  




9 . S 
7 :.3 
4 •. 9 
3 �7 
11 
Obeervation w 1 1  d ignat d s-2 pumping from the 8- inch v rtical well 
of 45 gp ; r : 43 ft . with conatant diacha�g 




t 45 9 . 00 .oo . oo .oo 
8 : 55 10 9 .00 .oo .oo . oo 18S .O 
9 .00 lS 9 .00 . oo . oo . oo 123 . S  
' : 30 45 9 . 00 .oo .oo . oo 41.0 
10 : 00 9 .00 .oo .oo 
-
. oo 24.7  75  
11 : 00 135 9 .00 . . oo .oo . oo 13, 7  
12 : 00  193 9 .06 .06 .oo .,06 , . s 
1 :00 pm 253 9 .08 .o .oo . 08 7 •. 3 
3 , 00 375 9 . 12 . 12 . oo . 12 4.9 
5 : 00 495 9 . 15 . 15 .oo . 15 3 ,7 
serv. tion 1 1  dea • 












TAB XVII . � T 0 UMP T ST 11 
i g fr th 8- inch v r ic 1 w 11 
; r • 68 ft . 
T 1 • • r2/t  
6/12/S 
8 : 45 9 .00 .oo .oo . oo 
8 : SS  10 9 . 08 . o  . oo . o  462 . 4 
9 : 00 15 9 ;00 . oo .oo . oo 
9 :  45 9 .02 . 02 .oo .02 103 . 0  
10 : 00 75  9 . 10 .10 .oo . 10 61 .8  
11 : 0 13S 9 . 15 . 15 . oo . 15 34. 3  
12 : 00 19S 9 . 17 . 17 .oo . 1 7 23 .. 7 
1 :00 255 9 .2 1 .2 1 .oo . 21 18 . l  
l :00 37S 9 .2 5  . 25 . oo .2 5 12 . 3  
S : 00 95 9 .27 .27 .oo . 27  9 .4 
't L XVIII . • OB VATIO WELL Q PUMP TIST NUlDBll II 
ell 
Ti e Min. as .  r2/ t  
6/12/S  
8 : 45 . 29  . oo .oo .oo 
: 55 10 . 33 . 04 . o  .04 532 . 9  
9 100 15 8 . 33 .04 . oo .04 2S6 .0 
9 : 30  45 8 . 33 .04 .00 . 04 118 .0 
10 : 00 75  8 .33 . 04 .oo . 04 71 .0  
1 h 00 135 8 . 38 . 09 .oo . 09 39 . 4 
12 : 00 195 8 . 42  . 13 .oo . 13 27 . 4 
1 : 00 255 8 .44 . 15 .oo ., 15 20 . 9 
3 : 00 375 8 .48 .19 . oo . 19· 14 .2 
S : 00 . 9·5 a . so .21  . • 0 • 21 10 
0b1ervation vel l dea ign tad S -1  pump 






I - .L 
0b1ervat10n well deaignat d SE-2 pumping from th• 8- inch vertical • 




T LE XIX. w 'l OF PUMP T T R Ill 
p ping fr of  180 
Ti in . 
in . t .  
6/25/5 
9 :00 13 .O 1 .08 .oo .oo .oo 
9 :05 5 38 .O 3 . 16 2 .08 .27 1 . 81 
9 : 10 10 42 .0 3 .50 2 . 42 .• 37 2 .05 
9 : 15 15 42 . o  3 .50 2 .• 42 . 37 2 .os 
9 : 30  30 46 . 5  3 .88 2 .80 .49 2 . 31 
9 : 40 40 47 ,.5  3 . 94 2 .86 . s1 2 . 35 
9 s5O so 49 .0  4 .08 3 .00 . 56 2 . 44 
10 :00 60 49 .5 4 . 13 3 .OS .. 58 2 . 47 
10 , 15 75  51 .O  . 4 .25  3 . 17 . 63 2 . 54 
10 : 30  90 52 .O 4 . 33 3.25 . 66 2 .59 
1 1 : 00 120 53 . O  4.42 3 . 34 .70 2 .64 
11 : 15 135 54.5 4 .55 3 .47 . 76  2 . 7 1  
11 : 40  160 ss .o 4 . 58 3 .50 .77 2 .73 
12 :00 180 56 . 0  4 .68 l .6O . 81  2 .79  
12 s lS · 1 5 57 .O  4 .75 3 .68 -t .85 2 .83 
2 :00 pm 300 6O . O  s .oo 3 . 92 . 96 2 .96 
2 : 30 330 61 .0 5 .08 4 .00 1 .-00 3 .00 
3 :00 360 61 . S  5 . 13 4.0S l .03 3 .02 
4:00 420 63 . 5  5 .29 4 .21  l . 11 3 . 10 
6 1 10 7 10 64.0 5 .33 4 .25 1 . 13 3 . 12 
6/26/58 
5 :00 1200 62 . 5  s .21  4. 13 1.06 3 .07 
5 • 30 1230 64.0 5 .33 
- 4.25 1 . 13 3 . 12 
10 :00 1500 12 . 0  6 .00 4 . 92 1 .52 3 .40 
2 :00 pa 1740 7 1 .O 5 . 92 4.86 1 .48 3 .38 
7 :30 2070 12 .0  6 .00 4.92 1 . 52 3 .40 
6/27 /5 
6 : 30 2730 12 . 0  6 .00 4. 92 - 1 . s2 3 .40 
11 :00 3000 77 .0 6 .42 S . 34 1 •. 78 3 .• 56 
3 :00 pm 3240 77 . 5  6 .45 5 . 37 1 .81 3 . 56 
8 :00 3540 79 .5 6 .63 5 . 55 1 . 93 3 .62 
6/2 /58 
6 : 30 6 .83 5 . 15 2 .07 J . 68 -
_1 r_




9 : 45 
10 : 10 
10 :40 
11 : 10 
12 : 10 
2 : 00 
4 : 00 





7 s 30 
6/27/58 


























gnat d S-1 p in from horizontal w l i t  
1 0 pm; r • 43 ft . 
M s .  
9 .37 
9 . 83 
10 .00 
10 . 13 






11 . 42  
11 . 52 
1 1 . 63 
11 . 67 
11. 75 
1 1 . 77 
11 .85 










1 . 63 
1 . 7 1  
2 .09 
2 . 19 
2 . 26 




2 . 51 
t . 51 
.oo .oo 
.01 .45 
.02 . 61 
.04 • 7 2  
.04 .80 
.06 . 92 
. 10 1 . 13 
. 13 1 . 33 
. 16 1 .47 
.1 1 . 53 
.27 1 . 82 
· 0 1 .89 
• 2 1 . 94 
. 33 l .  97 
. 36 2 . 02 
.36 · 2 . 04 
. 38 2 . 10 
. 39 2 . 12 
. 39 2 . 12 
-
120 
41 . 0  
26 .4  
18 . 5  
14 . 2  
9 . 7  
6 . 1  
4 . 4  
3 . 0  
1 . 5 
1 .2 
1 . 1  
. 9  
. 7  
. 6  
. 6  
. s  
.4  
• 
I I - _ VATIO WELL TA OF PUMP TEST NUMBER III 
Observation 11  d s i  
co tant diacharge o f  




• LL '1' or P III 
pi fro horizont l 1 it 
; r : 100 ft . 
i • M r2/t 
8 
6 25/5 
9 : 00 9 .06 .oo .oo .oo 
9 :45 45 9 .08 .02 .oo . 02 222 .0 
10 :10 70 9 . 10 . 04 .oo .04 143 .0 
10 : 100 9 . 19 . 13 .00 . 13 100.0 
11 1 10 130 9 . 17 .11 .oo . 11 76 .0 
12 :10 190 9 . 19 . 1 3  .o .13  52 . 6 
2 :00 300 9 . 31 .25  .oo .25 33 • .  3 
4 :00 420 9 .37 . 31 .01 . 30 23 .8  
7 • 10 610 9 .46 .40  .01 . ]9 16 .4  
6/26/58 
S :00 1200 9 .65 . S9 .02 .57 8 .3 
lO tOO 1S00 9 .77  • 7 1 .03 . 68 6 . 7 
2 :00 1740 9 .  1 . 65 02. . 63 s .s 
7 : 30  2070 9 .96 . 90 . s • s 4. 9  
6/'l.7 /58 
6 : 30  2730 10.12 1 .06 . 07 . 99 3 . 7  
11 :00 3000 10. 17 1 . 11 .08 1 .03 3 . 3 
3 :00 pm 3240 10 . 1S_ 1 .09 .07 1 .02 3 .1 
8 100 3540 10 .23 1 .17 .09 1 .08 2 .s 
6/28/58 
6 : 30 4170 10. 33 1 .26  . ll 1 .15 2 .4 
9 :00 4320 10 . 33 1 .26 . 11 1 .15 2 . 3 
Obaervation well designat d s -2 -





PUMP T ST II 
ro ori nt 1 l th 
T Mi . r2/ t  
6/%5/5 
9 :00 9 .08 . oo . . . oo 
9 :45 5 9 . 23 . 15 .oo . 15 4 .o 
10 : 10 70 9 .33 . 25 .00 .as 28 . 6  
10 :40 100 9 . 40 . 32 . 01 . 31 19 . 4  
11·: 10 130 9 . 44  . 36 . 01  . 35 14. 9 
12 :10 190 9 .� .40 .01 . 39 10 .a 
2 :00 300 9 .60 . 52 . 02 _, 50 6 . 5  
4:00 420 9 . 15 . 67 . 03 .64 4� 6 
7 :10 610 9 . 90 .82 .04 .78 3 �2 
6/26/58 
s ,oo 1200 10 . 08 1 .00 . 06 . 94 1 .6 
10 ;00 1S00 10 .25 1 . 17 .M 1 .08 1 .3 
2 :00 1740 10 . 37 1 . 29 : . 11 1 . 18 1 . 1 
7 : 30 2070 10 . 50 1 . 42 � . 13 1 .29 ., 
6/27 /58 
6 : 30  2730 10 . 54 1 .46 . 13 1 .33 . 7  
11 : 00 30 10 . 67 1 . 59 . 16 1 ,. 43 . 7  
3 : 00  3240 10 . 73 1 .65 . 17 1 .48 A> 6  
:00 3.540 10 . 7 3  1 . 65 . 17 1 .48 .6  
6/28/5 
i JO  4170 10 . 7 9  1 .71 . 18 1 . 53 . 5  
9 •00 4320 10 . 79  1 . 71  . 1 1 . 53 . 5  
TABL XXII . O SEllVATION WELL DATA OF 
Obaervation 11  designat d SE-1 pumping f 111 h 







· l vi 
l 
12 3  
III_ . T III 
-2 p fro hor1 nt l 11 th 
; r • 44 ft . 
r • ,:2 /t 
$ 
6 25/58 
9 :00 • 1 . oo .oo .oo 
9 :4S 45 8 . 52 .21 .oo .21  43.0 
lO t l  70 . 52 .21 .oo .21 28 . 6 
10 i 40  100 . 60 .29 . 0 1  .28 19 . 4  
11 : 10 130 8 . 63 .32 .01 .31 14. 9 
12 : 10 190 .67 . 36 .01 • . 35 
10 .2 
2 : 00 lOO 8 . 77  .46 .01 .45 6 .S 
4:  420 8 .87 . 56 .02 . 54 4
.6  
1 : 18 610 9 .00 . 69 .03 
. 66 3 .l 
6/26/S 
5 : 00 12 9 . 31 1 .00 .06 
.94 1 . 6 
10 : 00  1500 9 . SO 1 . 19 .09 
1 . 10 1 .3 
2 :00 1740 9 . 54 1 .23 · 10 
1 . 12 1 . 1 
7 : 30 2070 9 . 6S 1 .34 � ll 
1.a3 . 9  
6/27 /58 
6 1 30 - 2730 9 . 73 
1 .42 . 13 1 .29 .7 
ll tOO 3000 9 ,79 1 .48  
. 14 1 . 34 . 7  
3 : 00  3240 9 .  3 1 . 52 
. 1  1 . 38 . 6  
· 8 : 00 3540 9 .92 1.61 .
16 L4S . 6  
6/28/SS 
6 1  0 4170 9 .96 1 . 65 
.• 17 1 .48 . 5· 
9 100 4320 9 .96 1 : 65 
. 17 1 .48 . s  
TABLE XX 




XXI.V TIST NUMB Ill 
(PZ) -1 p in from horizont 1 11 with 
; r • 40 ft . 
'11 • • Dr wdown r2 /t 
m 
6/25/58 
9 :00 12 .87 .oo .oo .oo 
9 : 45 45 1 3 .2 1  .34 .01  . 33 35 . 6  
10 : 10 70 1 3 .25  .38 .01 . 37 22 . 9  
10 : 40  100 1 3 .29 .42 . 01 .41 16 .0  
11 • 10 130 13.33 . 46  . 01 . 45 12 .3 
12 : 10 190 1 3 . 42  . ss .02 . 53 8 . 4 
2 :00 300 13 . 54 . 67 . 02 . 65 5 .3 
4 1 00  420 13 .87 1 .00 .06 . 94 3 .8 
7 : 10 610 1 3 . 7 9  . 91 . os . 86 2 . 6 
6/26./5 
5 : 00 1200 1 3 . 98 1 . 11 . 08 1 .03 1 .3 
10 : 00  1500 14 .21  1 .34 . 11 1 .2 3  1 ., 1 
2 :00 1740 14 . 27 1 .40 · . 12 1 .28 . 9 
7 : 30  2070 14.38 1 . 51 � . 14 1 . 37 . 8  
· 6/27 /58 
6 : 30 2730 14 . 50 1.63 . 16 1 .47 .6  
ll iOO 3000 14. 56 1 . 69 . 17 1 • .52 . s  
3 :00 3240 14.58 1 . 7 1 . 18 1 . 53 . s  
t OO  3540 14 . 65 1 . 7 8  .20 1 . 58 .• s 
6/28/58 
6 : 30 417 14. 67 1 . 80 . 20 1 •. 60 . 4  
9 $ 00 4320 14 . 67 1 . 80 .2.0 l ,60 .. 4 
TABLE " 
Ob•ervation 11  design t d NE a 
couetant di1char e of 180 gpm 




4t LI • UMP ST NUMB 111 
ing from horizont l 11 with 
ft . 
T Nin . M r2 /t • 
6/25/58 
9 :00 13.42 .oo . oo .oo 
9 : 45 45 13. 92 . so .02 . 48  37 .6  
10 : 10 70 14.02 .60 .02 . sa 24.0 
10 : 40  10 14. 17 .75 .04 . 7 1  16.8 
ll' t lO 130 14.29 .87 .OS •. 82 13.0 
12 : 10 p 190 14.42 1 .00 •. 06 . 94 8 .9 
2 1 00 300 14.69 1 .27 . 11 1 . 16 5 .6 
4 : 00 420 14.87 l .4S . 13 1 . 32 4.0 
7 : 10 610 15.04 1. 62 . 16 1.46 2 .8 
6/26/58 
S r OO 1200 15.13 l .71 . 18 1 .53 1.4 
10 : 00 1500 15.50 2 .08 .27 1 . 81 1 . 1  
2 : 00 1740 15 .58 2.16 �29  1 .87 1 .0 
7 : 30  2070 15 .75 2.33 -<. 34 1 .99 . 
6/27/58 
6 : 30  2730 15 . 7 7  2 . 35 .34 2 .01 . 6  
11 200 3000 15 .83· 2.41 .36 2 .os .6 
3 :00 l)1ll 3240 15 . 90 2 .48 . 38 2 . 10 . s  
8 : 00 3540 15 . 92 2 .50 .39 2 . 11  . s 
6/28/.58 
6 : 30  • 4170 16.00 2 .58 . 42  2 •. 16 .4  
9 :00 320 16 .00 2 .5 . 42  2 . 16 .4  
I . D'9 
Ob•ervation well dulgnated S (PZ) •l  p 
conatant discharge of 180 gp ; r : 41 
• 
· J  
8 
TABLE U:Vl . PlBZ(l(BT TUB or TBST NUMB.Bl III 
Battery o . • 1 - - Pip 1 i S . 5 ' long ; Pip 2 is 8 .o ' long ; Pip 3 u 
10 5 1 lon • 
Time 
6/25 S8 
9 :00 am 
9 : 30  
lO s OO  
1 1  s.00 
11 : 00 
2 : 00 
4 : 00  
7 : 10 
6/26/ S8 
5 : 00 
10 : 00 
2 :00 
1 : 30 
6/27 /S8 
6 : 30 
11 : 00  



















417 0  
P e l  
Mea • DD 
3 . 54 
4 . 17 . 63 
4 . 50 . 96 
4 . 60 1 . 06 
4 .  7 S 1 .21 
hole 
dry 
3 . 54 
3 .83 . 29 
4 . 12 . 58 
4 . 60 1 .06 
4 . 96 1 . 42 
5 . 67 2 . 13 
6 . 10 2 . 56 
6 .46 2 . 92 
6 ,69 3 . 1S 
7 . 10 3 . 56 
7 .29 3 . 75  
7 . so 3 .. 
7 . 73 4 . 19 
7 . 79  4 .25  
7 , 79 . 4 . 25 
7 . 79 4. 25 
3 . 63 
3 . 63 
3 . 6 7  .04 
3 . 6 7  -04 
3 . 7 1  ,08 
3 .  77 . 14 
3 .85 .22 
4 .00 . 37 
4 .29 . 67 
4 . 46 ,83 
4 . 60 .97 
4 . 83 1 .20 
5 . 17 1 .54 
5 . 2 7  1 . 64 
5 . 46  1 ,83 
5 . 62 1 . 99 








Meas . DD 
127 
TABLE llVII_. PIEZ · T TUB TA OF T ST III 
Batt o .  2 ·- ipe 1 i S . 5 '  long ; Pip 2 1 8 .0 '  long ; ipe 3 i 




9 :00 • 3 . 38 3 . 42 3 . 50 
9 : 30 30 3 . 44 .06 3 .46 .04 , . so 
10 : 00 60 3 . 67 .. 29 3 . S4 . 14 J.54 .04 
11 :00 120 . oo . 62 3 . 67 .25  .3 . S6 .06 
12 : 00  180 3· .33 . 41 3 . 71  .21 
2 1 00 300 4 . 10 . 68 3 .83 . 33 
4 :00 420 4 . 42  1 .00 4 .00 . so 
7 1 10 610 4.83 1 .41 4.25 . 75 
6/26/58 
S i OO 1200 5. 62 2 .20 4.7 1  1.21 
10 :00 1500 6 .00 2 . 58 s .oo l •. SO. 
2 1 00 1740 6 .27 2 .85 5 . 15 1 . 65 
7 : 30 2070 6 .42 3 .  0 5 . 44 1 .94 
6/27/58 � 
6 :30 2730 5 .85 2 .35 
11 :00 3000 6 .00 2 .. so 
3 : 00 pa 3240 6 . 15 2 . 6S 
8 :00 3540 6 . 33 2 .83 
6/28/58 




Pi e l  
eas . DD 
I 
[I • 
Pi e 2 
Meas . DD 
, 
Pi e 3 
Meas . DD 
I 
28 
TAB XXVIII. or ST III 
1,tt ry o .  3 - - Pip 1 1a 5 . 5 ' long ; lp 2 1 8 .. 0 '  lo g ; Pip 3 1 · 
10 . s •  lo • \ 
tba Min. 3 
DD 
6 25/58 
9 :00 3 . 17 3 .17 3 .17 
9 :35 35 4 . 42  1 .2S 4 . 52 1 . 35 4.58 1 . 41 
lO cOO 60 4 . 63 1 . 46 4.75 1 . 58 4 .81  1 .64 
11 :00 120 s .oo 1.  3 5 .08 1 . 91 S . 10 1 . 93 
12 :00 180 5 .21 2 .04 5 .31 2 . 14 S .33  2 .16 
2 :00 300 5 . 58 1 .41 5 .60 2 .43 
4 :00 420 S .88 2 . 7 1  5 .90 2 .73 
7 :10 610 6 .00 2 .83 6 .02 2 .85 
6/26/58 
S :00 1200 5 . 92 2 .. 7 5  5 . 94 2 . 77 
10 :00 1500 6 . 46 3 .29 6 . 50 3 . 33 
2 :00 pm 1740 6 .48 3 .31 6 . 50 . 3 . 33 
7 : 30  2070 6 . 60 3 .43 6 . 58 3 .41 
6/27/S � 
6 : 30  2730 6 .62 3 . 45 6 ,62 3 .45 
11 : 00 3000 6 .81 3 .64 6 .  79  3 .62 
3 100 pa 3240 6 .• 83 3 . 66 6 .  1 3 . 64 
8 : 00  3540 6 .85 3 . 68 6 . 83 3 .66 
6/28/5 











eas . DD 
8 
Tl, mDmD 




t L XXIX. PI TUBE DAU 0 T T NUMB III 
lat ery llo . 4 ... •tp 1 ia 12 t long ; Pipe 2 ia 14 • lon ; Pipe 3 1 18 ' 
lo • 
T Min . 2 3 
M DD DD 
6/2S/58 
9 : 00 9 .96 7 .33 10 . 98 
9 : 35 35 10 . 79 .83 7 .42  . 09 12 . 00 1 .02 
10 : 00  60 11 .00 1 .04 7 .42 . 09 12 . 17 1 . 19 
ll i OO  120 1 1 .40 1 .44 7 . 52 . 19 12 - S2 1 . 54 
12 :00 180 1 1 . 62 l .66 7 . 62 . 29 12 . 69 1 . 71  
2 s00 300 1 1 . 77  1 .81 7 .79 . 46 12 . 96 1 . 98 
4 :00 420 a .oo . 67 13 . 19 2 .21 
7 . 10 6 10 8 .27 . 94 13 .• 35 2 . 37 
6/26/5 
S :00 1200 9 .00 1 .67 13 . 37 2 .39 
10 : 00 1 500 9 .33 2 .00 13 .85 2 .87 
2 :00 1740 9.60 2 .27 l . 88 2 .90 
7 s 30 2070 9 .96 2 63 14 .00 3 .02 
6/27/58 � 
6 : 30  2730 10 . so 3 . 17 14 . 00 3 .02 
11 : 00 3000 10 . 67 3 .34 14. 17 3 . 19 
.3 :00 pa 3240 10 . 88 3 . SS 14. 17 3 . 19 
8:00 3540 11 . 04 3 . 71  14 . 19 3 .21 
6/28/58 
6 : 30  417 0  11 . 37 4.05 14 .27 3 .29 
U I  IJCICITlm r 











TAB L • WELL . ATA OP PUMP TEST NUMB IV 
Obaerv tion horizont 1 11 with 
conatant disc. r ; r ■ 43 ft . 
Ti e Mi • M r2/t 
1 / 10/58 
7 : 30 9 . 54 .oo .oo .oo 
: 00 
8 : 10 10 9 .83 . 29 .01 .28 184 . 9  
8 : 30  30 10.00 . 46 .01 . 45 61 . 7  
9 : 00 60 10 . 17 . 63 .03 .60 30.8 
9 : 30 90 10.27 . 73 .04 .69 20 . 6  
10 : 00 120 10.44 .. 90 .os .as 15 . 4  
ll eOO 180 10. 58 1.04 .01 •. 97 10 . 3  
12 :00 240 10 .7 3  1.19 .09 1 . 10 7 . 7  
1 : 30 pm 330 10. 92 1 . 38 . 12 1 .26 5 . 6  
3 : 00 420 11 . 10 1 . 46 .u 1 •. 33 4 .4  
5 :00 540 11 .25  1 . 71 . 18 1 . 53 3 . 4  
:00 720 l l. 50 1 . 96 • 4 l . 72 2. 6 
7 /11/5  
� 
7 :00 1 380 11. 50 1 . 96 .24 1 .  7 2  1 . 3. 
10 :00 1620 11 . 7 1  2 . 17 . 30 1 . 87 1 . 1 
2 :00 pm 1 60 11. 79 2.25 . 32 l . 92 l .O 
& m OISDV4?IOII 
-- . .  

















TAB XXXI. 0 LL D 't OP TEST IV 
horizont 1 11 ith 
T Min . M a .  r2/t 
7/10/58 
7 : 30  9 .21 .oo . oo . oo 
8 :00 
8 : 10 10 9 .2 3  .02 . oo .02 1000 .0  
8 : 30  30 9 .25 .03 .oo . 03 333 . 3  
9 ; 00 60 9 .25 . 03 . oo .03 166 .7 
9 ; 30 90 9 . 35 . 13 . oo . 13 111 . 1  
10 : 00 120 9 . 38 . 15 . 00 . 15 83 .4  
11 :00 1 0 9. 40 .19 . oo . 19 55. S  
12 , 00 240 9 . 50 . 29 . 01 .28 41 •. 7 
1 : 30 330 9 . 54 . 33 .01  . 32 30 . 3 
3 : 0  420 9 . 60 . 39 . 01  . 38 23 .8 
5 :00 540 9 . 69 . 48  . 02 . 46  18 . 5  
8 :00 720 9 .83 . 62 3 . 59 13 . 9 
7 /11/.58 � 
7 : 00 1380 10 .00 . 7 9  . 04 • 1 5  7 . 3 
10 : 00 1620 10. ll .82 . 04 .78 6 .2 
2 :00 1860 10 . 1 3  . 82 . 04 .78 S .. 4 
Ob1ervation well designated S-2 p ping fro. 
conatant discharge of 240 gpm; r :  100 ft . 
• 
2m 
I _  
8 
13 
't BLE XXXII • OBS VATI WELL DATA or PUMP TEST lV 
Observation 1 1 d a ign t d SE- 1 pumping fr horizont 1 w 11 with 
conat nt diachar of  240 gp ; r : 68 ft . 
t n .  M a  .• r2/t 
7/10/58 
7 : 30 9 ,. 25 .oo .o . oo 
8 :00 
:· 10 10 9 ,.35 . 10 ,. 00 . 10 462 ,. 4 
t3O 30 9 .42 . 17 .oo . 17 1S4. 5 
9 : 00 60 9 . 52 .27 ,.oo , 2 7  1,1 ·. 2 
9 : 30 90 9.S8 .33 ,. 01 . 32 n .. s 
10 : 00 120 9 . 65 . 40 .• 0 1  ,. 39 38 ,. 6  
11 :00 180 9 . 71 .46 .• 01 . 4S �5,. 7 
12 : 00  240 9 .83 . 58 . 02 . 56 19 .• 3 
1 : 30 330 9,. 92 .• 67 .03 . 64 14 .• 0 
3 :00 420 10 .• 00 . 7 5  ,. 04 . 71 11 .• 0 
5 :00 540 10 .• 17 . 92 . • 0 5  . 87 8 .• 6 
8 :00 720 10 .38 1 . 13 . . • 08 1 .05 6 . • 4 .. 
7 /11/58 • --t 
7 : 00 13 0 10. 52 1 .27 . • 11  l _ . 16  3 .• 3 
10 : 00 1620  10 .61 1 . 36 . 12 1 .24 2 . 9 












T OP T ST IV 
S -2 p 1n fr horizontal 11  with 
p ; r • 73 ft . 
Tille Nin . e s .  r2/t, 
7/10 S 
7 :30 am a .so . oo . oo .oo 
8 :00 
8 :10 10 . 5  .o . oo .08 532 .9 
8 : 30 30 8. 61 . 12 .oo .12 11s-.o 
9 :00 60 8 . 7 1  . 21  . oo .21 89 .0 
9 : 30 90 8 . 7 7  .27  .o . 21  59· �0 
10 :00 110 8 . 81 . 31 . oo .30 44.4 
11 ,00 1 0 • 8 . 38 .01 .. 37 29 .6 
12 . 00 240 8 . 94 .44 .()1 .43 22 .2 
1 : 30 330 9 .06 . 56 . 02 . 54 16 .2 
3 :00 420 9 . 17 .67 . 0 3  . 64 12 . 7  
S :00 540 9 .33 .83 . 04 . 7 9  9 .9 
8 :00 720 9 . 46 .96 _; • 06 .90 7 .4 
7/11/5 � 
7 :00 1380 9 . 7 3  1 .23 . 10 1 . 13 3 . 9  
10 :00 1620 9 . 83  1 . 33 . 11 1 .22 3 . 3  
2 :00 pm 1 60 9 . 83 1.33 . 11 1 . 22 2 . 9 
-
Obaervation well designated 




TA v .  0 PUMP T ST IV 
ith con 
Tiae Min . M • 
7/10/5 
7 : 30 1 . 17 . oo .oo .oo 
: 00 
• OS 5 4.00 2 .  3 . so 2 . 33 
8 1 15 15 4 . 33  3 . 16 . 62 2 .54 
8 :20 20 4. 38 3 .2 1  . 64 2 .57 
8 : 30  30 4.52 3 .35 . 70 2 .65 
� :00 60 4.71 3 . 54 . 7 9  2 . 75 
9 : 30 90 4 . 92 3 . 7 5 . 88 2 .87 
10 : 00  120 5 .08 3 . 91 . 97 2 . 94 
11 : 00 1 0 5 . 33 4 . 16 1.08 3 .08 
12 :00 240 5 .54 4 . 37 1 .20 3 . 17 
1 : 30  pm 330 5 .83 4 . 66 1 . 36 3 . 30 
3 ,00 420 6 .08 4 . 91 1. 52 3 . 39 
5 :00 540 6 . 42 5 .25  1. 72 3 . S3 
8 :00 720 6 .83 5 . 66 � 2 .02 3 . 64 






stant discharge of 240 g � 
• 
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TUB t 0 TEST NUMB IV 
latt ry o .  3t' -- Pi 1 is 5 . 5 '  lon ip 2 18 8 . o  I long ; P p 3 1 
10 . s •  long . 
Tim in . 1 3 
M DD . DD 
7/10· 58 
7 : 30  3. 31  3 .25  3 .65 
8 :00 
8 :0S 5 4.42 1 . 11 3 .25 4. S4 . 99 
: 20 20 4 . 54 1 .23 3 . 27  . 02 4.  7 7  1 . 12 
: 30 30 4 . 69  1 . 38 3 .27 . 02 4 .83 1 . 18 
9 :00 60 4 . 85 1 .54 3.27 . 02 5 . 00 1 . 35 
9 : 30  90 5 . 08 1 . 77 3 . 33 . 08 S . 19 1 .54 
10 J00 120 5 .2 9  1 . 98 3 . 38 . 13 S . 29 1 . 64 
11 :00 180 3 . 50 .25  s . so 1 .85 
12 :00 240 3 . 54 .29 s . 7 1  2 .06 
1 : 30 330 3 . 67 . 32 5 .. 88 2 .23 
3 :00 420 3 .88 . 43 6 . 04 2 . 39 
5 :00 540 3. 92 · - 7 6 . 29 2 . 64 
8 :00 720 4 . 17 • 2 6 . 54· ? .89 
7 /11/58 
7 :00 13 0 4. 69 1 . 34 6 . 54 2 .89 
10 :00 1620 4 . 92 1 . 47 6 . 77 3. 12 
2 :00 pm 1860 s . oo 1 .7 5  6 . 88 3 .23 
.ff Piuometer 0 .  2 nd o .  4 did not function during th1. test . • 
lach of the pi.pee to b plugg d a no dr wdown was vid eed .  
Th two ahallo pip of Battery No . 1 wet- rking , but du �o the high 
diachar , th y bee dry v ry oon . 
• 
• 
TABLII XXIV. PIIZOM&TU. 
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VATIO LL TEST 
8-inch v rtic 1 w 11 t 
Ti Mi . s . r2 /t  
7/ 14/5 
8 :00 9 . 42 . oo .oo .oo 
9 : 20 
9 :30 10 9 . 42 .oo . oo .oo 
9 : 50 30 9 . 44 .02 . oo . 02 333 • .  3 
10 : 20 60 9 . 44 .02 .oo .02 166 . 7  
11 :00 100 9 . 48  .04 . oo . 04 100 .0 
12 :00 160 9 . 50 .08 . oo .08 62 , S  
,1 : 30 250 . 52 . 10 . oo . 10 40 ;0 
3 :00 340 9 . 56 . 14 .00 . 14 29.4 
S :00 460 9 , 60 , 18 . oo . 18 21 . 7 
:00 640 9 ,7 1  ,29 . oo .29 15 . 6 
7/15/58 
6 :30 1 1 50 9 .  l . 39 . 38 8 .7 





I .  0 S VATI V 
Obaervatio w 11 d 1 t d S - 1 p pin fr 8• 1nch v rtical 1 1  with 





























9 .8 1  
9 .92 
10 .00 
10 . 02 
10 . 12 
10 . 2 1  
10 .25  
10 . 33 
10 .40 
10 . 50 
10 . 69 




































184 .9  
61 , 7  
30 .8 
18 , S  
11 . s  
7 . 4  
S . 4  
4 0  
2 .9 
"' 
't I XXXVI 
ii, •• 
ON WILL TA OJ PUMP TEST NUMBEll 
,. 
138 
XXDllI . OBS V. TI WELL TA OF TEST V 
8•inch v rtic 1 11 t 
T in .  M • r2/t 
\�, 
7/1  /58 
s 
: 00 9. 42  .oo · . 00 .oo 
9:20 
9 , 30  10 9 .48 .06 .oo .. 06 463·.0 
9 . 50 30 9 .50 .08 .oo .08 154.0 
10 20 60 9 . 56 . 14 .oo · .14 77  . • 0 
11,:,00 100 9 .58 . 16 .00· . 16 46·. 3 
U i OO 160 9· . 63 •. 21 . oo .21 29·.0 
1:30 250 9 . 67 . 25 .oo .25 18·. S  
3 :00 340 9 .7 1  .29 · .00 . 29 13·. 6 
S :00 460 9,. 77 . 35 ·. 01 . 34 10. 1  
:00 640 9·.83 .41 , .01 · . 40 7·. 2 
7 /15/58 
6 : 30  1150 9' . 8  .46 � 01 . 45 4,.0 
l :00 1 0 9· . 92 . so 0 1  .49 3 . l  
t LB XXXIX. OBS VATION WBLL TA OF PUMP TEST NUMB B. V 
8-inch vertic 1 11 at 
C 
Time Min � e • own r2/t 
/2m 
7/1 /58 
8 :00 8 . 67 .oo .oo .oo 
9 :20 
9 : 30 10 8 .7 1  . 04 .oo .04 532 . 9  
9 : 50 30 8 . 1 3  . 06 .oo .06 us .o 
10 :20 60 8 .77 . 10 . oo . 10 . 
11 :00 100 8 .8 1  . 14 . 14 53 .3  
12 :00 160 8 .  5 . 18 .oo . 18 33 .4 
1 : 30 250 8. 8 .21  . oo . 21 21 .2 
3 :00 340 8 . 94 .27 • 0 .27 15 .7  
5 :00 460 9 .00 . 33 .01  . 32. 1 1 .6 
8 :00 640 9 .04 .37 . 0 1  . 36 8 . 3  
7 /15/58 
6 : 30 1150 9 .08 .41 .40 4. 6 
10 :00 1480 9 . 13 .46 .4S 3 .6 
-










TA LE XL .  E T\lB DA'tA or T ST NUMB V 
ttery 1 -- ip 1 1 5 . 5 ' long ; Pip 2 i s .o •  long ; Pip 3 is 
10 . s •  lo • 
Ti Min . l 
M DD 
7 14/S 
8 100 3 . 98 4 .08 1 •. 00 
9 :20 
9 ;30 10 4 . 08 .10 4 .08 
: SO 30 4 . 12 . 14 4.19 . 11 
10 ,2.0 60 . 25 .27 4.33 .2s 
11 100 lOO 4 . 42  . 44  4,44 . 36 
12 :00 160 4 . 58 . 60 4.67 . 59· 
l i 30 2 50 4 . 67 . 69 4 ,81 . 73 
3 :00 340 4�9% .84 
S :00 0 5 .08 1 .00 
8 :00 640 5 , 38 1 .30 
7 /15/S8 
6 : 30 1150 S . 69 1. 1 
10 :00 1480 S ,71 1 .6"3 
• I 
p II ,11 
.. 
140 
TAB XLI . TUB TA 01 EST V 
tery o .  39' •• Pi l i 5 .5 ' long ; ip 2 i 8 .0 '  3 1 
10 . $ ' long . 
' Min . 
7/14/58 
: 00 3 .50 3 . 67 3 . 67 
9 : 2  
9 • 0 10 4.08 .58 4 . 10 . 43 4. 14 . 47 
9 : 50 30 4.08 . ss 4 .25 . 58 4.25 . 58 
10 :20 60 4.21 . 7 1  4.29 . 62 4 . 40  . 73  
11 :00 100 4.29 . 79 4.44 . 77 4. SO ·tt 83 
12 : 00 160 4.42 . 92 4 . 54 . 87 4 . 58 .- 91 
1 1 30 250 4.42 . 92 4.54 . 87 4 . 60 , 93 
3 : 00  340 4.SO 1 .00 4.62 . 95 4 . 67 1 .00 
5 00 460 4. 62 1 . 12 4.67 1 .00 4 . 7S 1 .08 
8 :00 640 4 . 75  1 .25 4 . 83 1 . 16 4 .. 88 1 .21  
7/15/58 
6 ,: 30 am 1150 4.85 . 1 . 35 4 .92 1 .  S s .02 1 .35 
10 : 00 1480 .5 .04 1 . 54 s .• os l .  1 5 . 17 1..SO 
1 IOIII ter batteri • 2 an o .  4 did not function during thi t st . 




TAB XLil . TO ELEV. TIO S THE IPBS P _ OBS VATION 
WILLS PIEZ<JmT TUBES* 
141 
W 11  : 
18· 1 ch ri r 
S• f.nch v tical w 11 




1000 . 55 
Pi aomet r Tube : 
B ttery o • 1,w, 
ttery Ho . 2ti 
ttery Ho. 3'1'"" 
B tery o .  4 
14 ft . pip ( iddl ) 
12 ft . pip (ahallo ) 
18 ft . ip (d ep) 
Obaervatio W lla : 
995 .21  
994. 76 
1001 . 15 
1001 .49 
1002 . Sl 
-1 1000 .87 
-2 1000 . 38 
E· l 
1000 . 55 
SB•2 999 .88 
(PZ) • l  1004 . 48  
*' lev 'tion . ot ctual ; taken from s umed bench rk of l v. t1on 1000 . o  
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Co fficient of Permeability 
lqu1llbrium Method 
The followin calcul tiona wil l  b the c putationa o f. the co f­
fici t of permeability by the quilib'r1 equation ; 
527. 7 q log ;2 
P :: ______ _.1...,._ 
m ( 1 • 12) 
For ch pump teat "P" will  b computed for both the actu 1 dravdOlln tn 
th observation wells  and for the thtn a.quifer corrected dr•wdown. The 
two o1>•ervat1on wells- used in P p Te.st HW11ber l ar .· designated tm-1 and 
Nl-2 ,  with r1 : 23 . 5  feet ancl r2 : 47 feet r spectively. The tw obs.er• 
vatton wella used for Pump Test Number 11 , III , l.V, and V ar . the aame 
and d esignated S•l  and s-2 with r1 = 43 feet and r2 : 100 feet .  The 
t rm ttm" DlWlt b c lculated for ch computation and is foun4 by th 
equation : 
• = 16 _- (•1 + •2> 
2 
In.formation r lative to the 4ct.ual diacharge, "q0 , for each deaignat d 
pump test is g1"1 ia Table XLIIl. Th · calculations for th coefficients 
of  permeability are . . i�en . � .. 'f.al>l.e lQ.,lV. 
Coef·ftcient of' '?ran 1 ,eibility and Storage 
NonequiltbriUDl H•thod 
The aquifer hyclrologicel char etffiatic · were computed for each 
pump test for a number of  oba nation well • 'lb drawdown ata giv in 
























TABLB XL.Ill.. DISCHARGE BATE AND TYP or WILL POI CH plJMP TEST 
Pum ing Well Diacharg 
:,ump T t I 2 -inch aandpo·illt 80 g 
p Test II 8-inch vertical 45 gpm 
Pmap Test Ill horizont l 180 gpm 
Pum Test IV horizont l 240 gpm 
Pump Teat V ►inch vu:tica:l 50 gpm, 
TABL XLIV. COBITlCIJmt or PDMEABILtTY BY EQUILIB IUM l!BTIIOD 
155 
t st Numb r Actt1&l Bra, rdown Cor �ected Drawdown 
•1 •2 ,. • 1  •2 ,. 
p p Te t I 1 . 10 l .25 2370 l .83 1 ., 15 2862 
Pump Test 11 . 6.5 . .21 3120 . 63 . • 21 3205 
·•P Teat Ill 2. . 51 1,.--26 4540 2 . • 12_; 1.. 1s 5590 
Pump Test IV 2 .2s .82 4990 1 . 92 . 78 6060 
Pump Test V .• 90 .41 2660 ..• 85 .40 2880 
*C ef fictent of perraeab111 ty in s.-Uons PP' feet per clay. 
were super po ed on th typ curv to s t th info ti.on n-e ded to k . 
these calcul c.iona . 
The nonequil ibriwa equation for th coefficient of tr nsmi, ail>ility 





















and th corr ponding quation for th C·O fficient of stor ge i : 
s : ___ T...._u __ _ 
l .  7 {2 
For th 
nd 
eq tion the W (u) and u v lu · re tak fr th type curve 
d r2 /t r corr sponding values t fr th obeerv .t1on well 
drawdown curve . The valu of T and S ar calcula.t d for 
t n erous ob rv: tion lls • s fol lo in Tabl XLV .  
Modified Non quilibri M thod 
ch pump te t 
Th co fficients of traAam1 ibility and torage r computed 
usin Jacob ' difi d non qui librtam quation • Th quat iona were : 
T = 2469 : co f:£1.cient of  tran mis ibility � 
s = 
0 . 3Ttg : co fficient of tor 
r2 
Valuu were comput d for variou ob ervation ¥ 11 during each pump test.  
A ia  determined th difference in dr wdown between a log cycle on 
th plotted traight lin curve for ch obeerv tion ; t0 i th . t at 
whic the xt d d tr.aight U.n curve cro s s th O xis • S T ble 
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't . LI XLV_. COEPFJCJENT or TMNSMlSSIBILlTY AND STORAG CALCULATED 
BY THE NOlfiQIJlLIBB.IUM METHOD 
Te• t o .w .  8 W(u) u r2/t ,... - S 
No . I NE-1 1 .68 5 .8 - .0018 . 5  ll , 600 . 0425 
N -2 1 . 14 4 .65 _. 0052 1 .0 37 , 400 . 0725 
SW- 1  . 96 4 .5 . 0062 1 . 3  42 , 700 . 103 
o_ •. 11 S- 1 .• 52 S .4 . 0025 . 6 53 , 500 .. 083 
Sl•l  .25 2 . 7 .040 12 .0 55 , 700 . 069 
SE•2 2 .05 2 . 1  .076 1 1 .5 S2 , 500 . 129 
No _. III S • l  1 .03 2 .5 .05 8 .0 50 , 000 . 1 12 
.s -2 _. 54 1 .45 . 15 10 .0 ss , soo . 310 
SE· l 1 .08 2 .65 .04 1 . 3 51 , 000 • .  585 
SB•2 l _. 45 4.0 . 01 . s  56 , 800 . 423 
NE (PZ) • l  1 . ss 4 . 4  . oos . s  53 , 600 . 279 
Ne . IV S-1 1 . 76  5 . 7 .002 2.0 - a, , ooo . 033 
s-2 •. 68  2 _. 1  .010 10.0 85 ,000 . 220 
SB- 1 1 . 10 3 . 3  . 022  . 5  82 , 500 . 123 
SE-2 1 .08 2 .95  . 026  s .o 75 , 000 .208 
o .  V s-1  . 84 s .o . 004 1 .6  34 , 000 ,, .031 
s -2 3 . 50 3-. 3 .023 10. 5  54 ,000 .044 
s - 1  . 41 3 .0 .027 6 .0 42 ,000 . 0705 
SE-2 . 38 3 . 2  .824 7 . o  48 , SOO .062 



















T. L XL I . COEFPICI NT OP TRANSMI SIBILITY AND STO GB CALCULAT D 
T t 
NumbeT 
T st No . I 
Teat No . II  
Teat No . III 
Test o .  IV 
T s t  No . V 
:Y T . ODIJIBD NO .QUILIB IUM METHOD 
Ob . d r to T 
Well ft. ft •. min . 2/ft/d 
E-2 . 54 47 . o  23 .0 39 , 100 
E- 1 .85 23 . 5 1 1.0 24, 800 
w-1 . 61 83 . 3  130 .0  34, ·600 
SW-1 .48 47 .o .-6 44, 000 
NB (PZ) · l .54 57.0 88 .0  39 , 1 00 
s-1  . 31 43.0 6 . 2 38 ., 300 
s-2 .22 100.0 100 .0 54, 500 
SE• l •. 22 68 .0  34 .0  54, 500 
SE-2 . 23 73.0  62 .0 52 , 000 
W 1 1  .86 o .o .2 55 , 4j)O 
s - 1  . 90 47 . o  17.0 52 , 800 
s-2 . 80 100 . 0  164.0 59 , 400 
SE-1 . 90 68. 0  84 .0  52 , 7 00 
SE-2 • .  91 73.0 100.0 52 , 000 
E (  Z) -1  . 85  41 .0 47.0 56 , 0 00 
· s (PZ) - 1  . -90 40 .,0 16 .0 s2 . soo 
s- 1  .89 43. 0  14 12 . 000 
s-2 • .  55 100 .0  7 0  115 , 000 
SE-1  . 80 68. 0 46 79 , 000 
SE-2 . 88 73. 0  70 72 , 000 
s-1  .41 5  43 .0 19  31 , 800 
s-2 .22 100 . 0  70 60 , 400 
SE• l .235 68 .0  1 9  56 , 000 
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